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lice Find Odd
Animal •Increase

Mr. Sisulu will
not pay rent•In .T.

DETECTIVE CONSTABLE
SIBIYA WALKED OUT OF
HIS HOUSE ON FRIDAY
NIGHT.
HE FLASHED HIS TORCH
THE LIGHT FELL ON A

LITTLE ANIMAL WALKING
IN THE STREET.

"Hau," he shouted. "Intloni."
He took a stone and killed

the little hedge-hog.
Meanwhile, a crowd was I

gathering.
The detective took the body

into his house.
People crowded into the

house to see it.
"Hau," they exclaimed.
They could not understand

how the little fellow got into
the township.

"Intloni is very shy," they
said.

"He only comes out in the
dark. He does not like people ~:
and dogs and noise."
The next morning, Mr. Sibi-

ya skinned it.
Then he put the skin on the

roof to dry.
He sent for our reporter,

Godwin Mohlomi, and our
photographer, Alpheus Hla-
tshwayo.
People are wondering how

it got to the township.
One joker has a theory. "It

is somebody's pet," he says.
"The cost of living is getting

so high that the people in the
township can't feed their pets.

"So intloni was out looking
for food."

.ME. WALTER SISULU
WILL REFUSE TO PAY THE
RENT INCREASE WHEN IT
FALLS DUE AT THE BE-
GINNING OF NEXT MONTH.
Mr. Sisulu used to be the

Secretarv-Gcn=ral of Congress.
Recently he was banned

from political life.
But he is taking this action

as a resident at 7372 Orlando.
Recently he received netice

that the rent would go up from
the 1st of October.
He wrote back to the Johan-

nesburg City Council:
"Your official has no doubt

reported to you the unan i-
rnous decision of the residents
of Orlando to reject tetally
the proposed rent increase, in
view ofthe desperate economic
post ion of the people in the
township. '
"1 fu llv support this decision

of the people."
Mr. Sisulu explained to our

reporter that he had sent back
the council's forms relating to
the new increase.

HI' said that the people's de-
cision was taken at a meeting
on August the 22nd.

"I am in full accord with that
decision." he said. "and r don't
intend to pav the amount of
the incr=as=."

"Silas" Mevana
mu dered on

Sunday

CROWD This is a panoramic view showing
the big crowd which drove to
Bantule Cemetery. Pretoria. on
Sunday. for the funeral of Mrs.

Suzan Nkomo.
LAST

TRIBUTE TO
Mrs SUZAN NKOMO

ALL THE BUSTLING OF
.N;. USUALLY NOISY TOWN-
S?nP GAVE WAY TO AN
EERIE SILENCE AT LADY
SELBORNE LAST WEEK-
END.
A MONOTONOUS KNELL

AND REGULAR DR U M was packed for the service. thusiastic in God's work: a
BEATS PROCLAIMED THEIR yet only about. one-twentieth pillar of strength in the orstani-
SORROWFUL MESSAGE OF of the teeming crowds were sat-on: her less is irreparable."
THE DEPARTURE OF ONE able to get in. Mr. Mareka. circuit steward: "Silas" Morris Mevana who
LOVED BY ALL. An endless procession of 165 '''One of the great prllars . of IS well-known in Sophiatown,

our church R ady and 1II'ng \\ as murdered on Sunday.It was an eloquent testimony cars and 19 buses. a II packed . e.. w ..
t d h I II t He lived at 72 Morris Streetto the services by which Mrs. to capacity started from the 0) ren er. e P In a ways a . h d 1\.<

Suzan Nknmo endeared herself church to the cemetery at all times In sp·te of the over- wit his gran mother mrs.
hId t h h d t Maria Devose.to the thousands. Bantule. w ef rmng u res sb e fa 0 It I'S alleged that he was

Sh he wif f D tl1 . per orm as a mem er 0 many we was the wi e 0 r. vv • The Rev. Mr. Ramasia organisations." rr urdered by a relative.
F·!tlkL~~~ Selborne mourned. officiated at the church service. Mr. Kwakwa. President of According to Mrs. Devose,

. The Rev. S. M. Mdebuka the Transvaal African Teach- Silas came home at 4.30 p.m.;
"Nothing like it. never." ex- conducted the burial ceremony. ers Association: "It has often be looked ex-:itf>d.

claimed !H-year-ol? Mrs Mary Over 150 telegrams were re- been asked why Mrs. Nkomo She asked him what the
Letlaka. Sh= has lived m Lady ceived from all parts of the continued as a teacher. The 1"" atter was. He replied "No-
Selberne since the beginning country and overseas. answer is that this great soul thing."
of the century. I Glowing tributes were paid taught not for material good. After that he left the house

"I grew up here .• Never ~e- to this ::gl'eat daughter of but to serve the African child." tnree times.
fore has there. been a funer al Africa" by several speakers. Dr. Xuma: "Thank God that At 5.45 p.rn, he left the
even half as bia. She was the I . . f h f h tioeoples child. She was every- Mr. B. T. Kuzwayo, prrnci- so many people, white and nouse or t e ourt ime, say-
body's .J,~ll!lhtel'." ~ p.al of Lady "S".bcrne Method- black, have been in so many ing he was going to fetch his

• .. S h I HI' . d b th d watch. He never returned.FI"om all' parts of the coun- ist c 00: er c ass in my ways mspire y e goo
h I b f th k h h done." She was later Informed thattry. people came to join the sc .00_ was always y ar e W('T 5 e as. one.

hundreds who buried Mrs. I tidiest and. neatest and J:er Dr. Moroka: "We Africans ne had been murdered in the
Nkcrno. love for children and de;r,otlOn should be proud that among us. township.
All the local school-children to duty was unsurpassed. there are people like this." His wife died 2 months ago.

M I R A t They leave a four-year-oldcame to Iorrn a zuard of ho- lVII's. Mahabane, President of ora e- rmamen repre-
, t t' "A th t ti girl and a boy 2! vears old.nour, which extended over a the Women's Manyano, Trans- sen a ive: no er es imony

mIe from the Nkorno home. I vaal and Swaziland: "A God- of the greatness of her soul
The local Methrdist Church Iearing child: always en- has been the fact that 1,000

people from 50 nations attend-
ed a memorial service in her (
h nour in SWItzerland last ~ REOPENS
Thursday. She has won our h Rood 0"1' DRn arts." . . f- e~ v v ... ~_ • •

Among other speakers were SSIloJl opt'nei Its d ors to
a representatIve or the South orsh!fpef., d~lr. ,a5t
African Institute of Race Re-I ~undtha) after ai.out two
lations. the Rev. Mr. Junod: mon s.
Mrs. M. Ballinger M.P. and Mr. The missing bell has been
Brent. found and is back in its

Mr. Nana Sita brought a proper place.
message of condolence from The new evangelist is
the Indian ccmmunity, ¢xpected at the mission soon.

<

Protest
meeiinq

There was a big e;o\\'o at a
Icnts protest meetinz in East-

Jaconia Sibiva or Westei n Nut ive Township holds up the hedge-hog, ern Nat ive Township this
("I~tlonj'·) which his f"tiler cauuht outside t lei I' IIouse. in Western \\ rr-k.
Native Township His futher is gelling H read." for a "llsetul purpo. c. Thev were refused the use

of thE> Communal hall So -----. - - - - -
-Il"" met outside HUSBA D CHAStED

Mr T !\1osps "aid that thp
Parr-its Associ-it ion h~rl ['" I DAY A T r" T
-'ded to nav thp \1"U~1 t," 1I~ ...
+onev on October the l st 11 In the Divorce Court last nla":'lage. when 1 wanted to
Thev would also ~'k the week. a weeping woman told !l;(. to the home he had found

'~urts. to restrain . th= CIty ~ow her husband chased her for us, he chased me away."
C'r uncil from p)p('tln(! o=onle awav the tlav after the Th t d d W 11'
vho refuse to pay the in" e cour or ere I lam, . -I \\ edding, tc return to hIS·WIfe bv Octo-
'I eases. She was Mrs Josephine ber the 10th, or show cause

Mamba. why a divorce should not be
She said that she was a £1 anted.

widow before she married
Wil liam Mamba
Mrs. Mamba explained: "the

trou ble started soon a fter the
Lanns of marriage were posted.
"William told me that he

had made a mistake
"He had intended marrying

somebody else.
"I told him to place the

natter before our minister.
"But he said it did not

matter. The banns had already
been called. and he would

ROODEPOORT
D. R. MISSIONTea Party

For Boxers IFE AWAY
EDDING

On Thursday, September 16,
a tea party will be given at
the Bantu World Buildings, 11
NewcJare Road, Industria,
Johannesburg to honour many
of our topranking boxers. The
time is 3 p.m,

When Michael Makhale "I am an old man nc I,,',' he
pleaded for leniency at New- .ileaded

"In my experience I have
~Lund that many people find
Ihemselves in trouble for doing
zood."

Makhale produced a certi-
ficate to prove that. he was a
Minister of religion
He denied that he ever

spc ke of taking a paralysed
woman. Belesia Mathabela to
Kgalagadi.
He claimed that he said he

vould take her to a church
gathering.
Makhale denied that he

or escr ibed medicine.
He claimed that he healed

r,y faith alone

lands last week. his oloquence
touched many hearts in the
crowded court,

Assault on
member of Zuir
Royal family

In the heart of the slums of
Moroka Central. one man has
built a fine little house.
It has a kitchen. a well-fur-

nished and tidy sitting-roocm
and a bedroom.
The owner-builder, Mr.

Peter Xaba, opened the house
on Sunday afternoon.

Typical African, Mr. Xaba
celebrated the opening of his
house in traditional manner.
A beast was slaughtered to

thank his amadh'ozi.
Beer formed part of the

traditional ceremony.

abavu residents want
interdict against
rent increases

Beaten to death
Mrs. Madabasi Bila was

beaten to death in front of her
house at the Crocodile Valley
Estates in the Nelspruit
district.
An unconscious man was

found lying near her dead
body. His skull was badly
injured.

Death of Congress
Leader

The death has occurred at Rand-
fonlein of Victor Cecil Mti. a
Congress leader on the West Rand.
He was educated at Kilnerton

and Fort Hare and was the son of
the late Rev. P. J. MtL He was 26
years old.
The funeral will take place on

Saturday.

One
little

man's
home

A member of the Zulu Royal
Farn ilv was seriously assau !ted
at Orlando on Saturday by
tsotsis

He i<;21-vear-old Dnvid Zulu
of 1245 Orlando. He is in
hosnital.
He was with a friend. Mr.

Gibson. at the time.

JABAVU RESIDENTS MET AGAIN LAST SUNDAY TO
DISCUSS THE FORTHCOMING RENT INC l{ I<:ASES FOR
PEOPLE EARNING MORE THAN FIFTEEN POUNDS A
MONTH.

Prosecutor: 'But Violet
Moerane said in evidence that
you treated her brother with
medicine and he I(ot better.
Makhale: I gave him a bless-

r.g. I took him to a pool and
cleansed him and made him
de exercises.

Makhale asserted that the
omplainants were induced by
r,IS enemies to get him into
trouble.
Otherwise. he sa id, they

could have asked for a refund
Jt their money. 'without re-
course to a prosecution."
The Magistrate, Mr. G J.

Hofmeyr. told Makhale:
"I shall take into account

Ihat you are an old man. I
sha II be as lenient as possible.
But I shall do my duty."
Makhale admitted six pre-

vious convictions. Most of
Ihem were for theft and fraud.
One was for child stealing. •
Mr. Hofmeyr found Makhale

guilty on the three counts-
one of witchcraft and two of
theft.
He sentenced the well-

uressed old-man to a total of
i(j months.

says Her Royal Highness
Princess Murat.

To make your skin soft and smooth, give it
the beauty treatment that many of the world's
most beautiful ladies rely on.

Get a jar of Pond's Vanishing Cream and rub
a little of it into your skin. You can feel the
difference as soon as you put it on.------This is the simple
beauty secret of Princess
Murat and thousands of
other famous and
beautiful ladies. Get a
jar of Pond's Vanishing
Cream today!

marrv me.
"But the dav after our

Mr. McQuade P. L. M Xaba,
a board member now resident
In Dube, presided over Sun-
day's meeting.

After a lengthy debate on
what steps should now be
taken, the residents agreed to
take the matter before the
Supreme Court Meantime they
will apply for an interdict not
tc pay rent until the whole
Issue is settled in court
The secretary of the Jabavu

Board. Mr. Peter M. Lengene.
tells us that a good sum has
already been collected.

In fiery speeches, Messrs R
_Vl. Nkopo and Kraai, said Mr.
Xaba had already left them in
Jabavu,

"I shall be on
until December 31
t he bespectacled
Xaba. Two more

bantlings

this board
1954,' said
MacQuade

Sobbed as' she
told her story
Mrs. Joyce Fini sobbed all

che time as she told our re-
perter how she carne to be in

U f · Coronation Hospital.n aIr This young woman was corn,
IIJg out of a door when she

.. brushed against another
One evening last week a wr rnan coming in quickly.

Bantu World 'eporter found An argument started. then a
several people detained by a tist fight.
station barrier attendant at The other woman ran away,
Croesus station. t hen came back with a knife
All of them had taken a fast and an axe.

train from Jeppe and were go- She wounded Joyce on the
lnz to different destinations. head. on the body and in the

But the train had not stop- sr m.
ped at any of the stations be- Joyce is 26 years old.
tween Jeppe and Croesus.. _
except Park Station.
They had not been told that

it \vas a fast train.
Yet all were held

Croesus where the
attendant demanded
fares.

At least two women were
without a penny on them. But
for the help given by the re-
porter and his friend it is
difficult to know what would
have happened to them. This "ghost". haunts the part
. Others paid up to Is. "l~RfJadbaVu w

t
,~Ich IS known as

fines. 00 epoor .

The Rev. James Calata of I
'';radock has been banned from I
pc Iitical life. i
Last week Mr. Calata was'

-al led to the office of the local

'

magistrate.
~ J l" .'. There the bans were served, If:. f en him., ,'i ' .. { I' He was told that he was, ¥:; ',... ~ ,Ii. canned because he had preach,

......;,;, ..~ "",' --. . -.~.... .... c:cl politics from the pulpit.
. . I HIS Iicencs as a, marriaget.ast week a Newclare woman left a Masupha man. She moved In Will -fficer was withdr

a Matsieng man. As a result ther e was trouble over the week-end. I. awn:
Fighting broke out on Monday morning. and a big force of police Mr. Calata IS President of
moverl in. Here are some of the ugly weapons they collected. One is a tlje Inter-denominational Afri-
metal battle-axe The Masuphas have announced that no Matsieng may can Ministers' Federation.

set toot In Masupha territory. He is President of the Gaika's
C.hiefs' Council and President
of the Cape African Parents'
Association.
He is also a pianist and com-

poser and a former Cape Presi-
Mr. M. Twala of "Roode- (lent of Congress.

poort' says he saw it once. Rev. James A. Calata of
"There is an amusing thing Cradock was presented with a

about this horse," he said. light-grey sedan by his con-
gregation last Sunday. A big
crowd attended including the
Rev. Gawe.
The car has been named

"Sigqibo" meaning "Fulfil-
ment" The congregation gave
the car in appreciation of faith..
ful service given by Rev. Ca-
lata as local Anglican Parson
for more than 25 years.
The Government has also

restricted the movements of
Mr. Oliver Tambo.

Mr. Tambo is a Johannes-
burg attorney and a promin-
ent Congressman.
He is now redrirted to cer

lain m~gisteri~1 districts. j

liD'S YANISBII& CREAM IUKES YOU SKIM LOOK LIGHTER

Also available in the economical 1/ size

"I ulwDYS use Pond's Creams"

~'GHOST ON THRE}1~ LEGSup at
barrier
extra A "ghost horse" is terroris-

ing the residents of northern
Jabavu.

The "ghost" comes out at
night. when residents are
tucked into the blankets.

Our reporter interviewed
some people who claim that
they have seen the "ghost".
They claim that it has a

terrific kick.
The reporter slept in a house

in "Roodepoort."
The owner of the house, Mr.

G. Nakedi, claims to have
seen the "ghost" several times.
"It chased me once," he

told the reporter.
At dead of night, our

reporter woke up with a start.
Mr. Nakedi was shaking him.
"The nuisance is here

"':lin," said Mr. Nakedi.
"Wake up and hear the

terrific footsteps," he said.
Mr. Nakedi invited the re-

porter to go outside.
But the reporter was no

hero. He could hear the heavy
trampling, but he stayed safely ."If it comes out on a wet
inside the house. night, there ar.e n,? footprmts
Mr. Nakedi did go out one .he next morn mg.

night when the footsteps lOur reporter was told that
wakened him. \ In old man was walking along
"I beat it hard with a biv he main road one night.

stick," he told the reporter. The "ghost horse" dragged
"The stick broke into thre lim. When he gathered his

pieces." enses, he found himself miles
A business man in the town 'way at the real Roodepoort.

ship says that the horse chaser! The reporter fcund this a bit
him down a passage one night vird to believe.
At first he thought it was Was the man coming home

!'unning away from dogs. [rom a. party, he asked.
"It came dashing to me," he But the story-teller was sure

said. "My hair stood on end I that the man was on his way
and I took to my heels," to work - and quite sober.

Or so some people say!
They claim that the horse

only has three legs.

POND'S
~

..... ..tIoWsPowcfer·P'roltcIa

Something very special for the
ladies! -With our issue of October
2. we shall publish a magnificent
SPRING FASHION SUPPLEMENT.

Only l'9d.
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.B~TU'WORLD
Big Sunday
School rally

Big crowds of children
attended the Western Areas
Sunday School rally in Sophia-
town last Sunday.
A big procession marched

through the township streets
to the AM.E. Church, where
the Rev. Theo Mareka gave a
welcome speech.
Mr. S. A. Mohono, organiser

was responsible for all
arrangements and school child-
ren from the various western
areas schools came in their
school gyrnns and uniforms.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/- per year 6/6 six months. 3/6 three
months Write to rh. Bantu News Agenev Ltd. P.O BOlr 50.
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A HEADLESS BODY

REEF AND COUNTRY·
• Bodenstein.-At the compe-
titron sponsored by the T.A
T.U. South-Western district, at
Bethel College, the following
won: The Bethel Normal Col-
lege choir came first in both
prescribed pieces; the Bethel
Secondary school choir came
second in both pieces The
nrst place in each case was
won by the Bethel Boys and
Bethel Girls' choirs.-A. A.
Achim.

daar nou 'n groot kerkgebou
gestig met die geld van die
Christelike Vrouens Vereni-
ging en 'n. paar goedgunstige
vnende. DIe nuwe kerk is 4de
SEptember ingewy en die op-
kerns is so groot gewees dat
die helfde daarvan moes buite
staan en langs die vensters
luister na die verskillende
toesprake.-E. D. Monylhodi,
Pietersburg.

• Mareetsane.-Accompanied
cy Chief Batho-Batho Motshe-
gare, the children of
the Methodist Mission
school visited Rietfontein
(Lotlhakane) on September
4th. Thrilling matches were
played in basket-ball and foot-
ball, The results were basket-
ball: HB" team: 4--4. "A"
teams: Mareetsane 12, Rietfon-
t€in 8. Football: "B" teams:
2 -2. "A" teams: I-l.-A.
Monyatsi.

• Pilgrim's Rest.-The Sabie-
Pilgrim's Rest branch of the
T AT.U. held its branch
athletic sports competition at
the Pilgrim's Rest Methodist
school ground On Saturday,
September 4th. The 880 yds.
trophy was won by Mak'xa-
hlishe school. The junior
trophy was won by Pilgrim's
Rest Methodist school. The
se-nior trophy was won by
Sabie Bantu Public School.-
V. S. Nkosi.

• Johannesburg. - Albert
Street Methodist Church was
c.rowded for the funeral
service of Mr. Sattiel
Nkwanyana on Sept-
Ember the 6th. He was an
accredited local preacher and
lr ader. He came from the
village of Esibundini in Zulu-
land. He died after a week's
illness in Baragwanath Hospi-
tal As he had no relatives in
Jchannesburg, the church bore
all the funeral expenses. A
balance of £12. lOs. was hand-
ed to the widow and only son
who arrived the day before
the funeral.-M. M.~Pheko.

• Winburg.-The Winburg
Cultural and Social Associa-
tion has been resuscitated and
has the following officials: Mr.
T. T. Mokuena, chairman; Mr.
A Mokau, vice-chairman, Mr.
S. T. Matee, treasurer.- T. T.
Spes.

• Lydenburg. - The North-
East District of the T.AT.U.
held its annual athletic com-
petitions at Pilgrim's Rest on
September 11. Inspector J. B.
de Waal opened the event.-
'·Countryman."

• King William's Town.-
According to the annual re-
port of the Mount Coke Hospi-
tal, which is run by the Metho-
dist Church, the number of
patients treated exceeded that
of the previous year by 159.
The special appeal fOI £5,000
has so far raised over £2,500
for the hospital funds. Dr.
Herbert M. Bennett is the
medical superintendent of the
hospital. The postal address is
P.O. Box 102, King William's
Town, C.P.

• Sop~iatown.- The Allen
TempI!. AM.E. Church choir
of Sophiatown will celebrate
its 30th annivesary from the
25th to the 26th of September.

• Settlers.-The Springbok
Flats Students and Ex-
Students Association will hold
their executive meetings on
December the 19th at Schilpad-
fontein .. A general conference
will be held on the 7th of Janlft-
ary at De Putten "Hamanc! -
De." For further informati n,
write to the secretary, Mr. S.
M. Kgafela, P.O. Box 15. Acorn-
hoek, Eastern Transvaal.

• Premier Mine.-Prepara-
t-ons are afoot for the forth-
coming inter-school music
competitions at St. Mary's on
Saturday, the 25th of Sept-
ember. A new feature will be
an intermediate choir section
with its own trophy.
Mr. H. Hlalethwa, a school

teacher, was wounded on the
head when a stone was thrown
through the door of a house one
evening. The police have de-
tained a lad.-M. A. Hoaeane,
Bynestpoort.

THE REV. SOLOMON RA.
MOREMI MOGOPODI has
during his lifetime been a
teacher and a secretary of the

• Maandagshoek.-Die Send-
ing-stasie Maandagshoek is die
hoofkwartier van die Burger
Sending gemeentes. Hier is

HOBSON'S CHOICE
WE KNOW NOTHING MORE ABOUT THE SPECIAL CON-

FERENCE OF THE CHRISTIAN COUNCIL THAN THAT
IT WAS HELD AT PRETORIA ON SEPTEMBER 1. ITS
PURPOSE WAS TO CONSIDER TH.E REACTION OF
THE SOUTH AFRICAN CHURCHES TO THE BANTU
EDUCATION ACT

Before those churches whicli,
unlike the Community of the
Resurrection, are not pre-
pared to close down the
schools rather than see
"Bantu education" operate,
there is Hobson's choice.

If they sell the schools to the
Native Affairs Department,
they will console themselves
by saying they will not be
a party to what will be done
to the pupils in them. If
they receive rent for their
buildings, they will be ccr
operating with the govern-
ment in carrying out an
educational policy to which
they have raised an objec-
tion.

If, in the case of boarding
schools, they will agree to
maintain the hostels, they
will be tacitly saying they
do not want "Bantu educa-
tion", but they are prepared
to keep those who must
receive it physically fit
enough to endure it.

There is under the Bantu
Education Act no such a
thing as a "private school",
to open which without a
government licence would
be an offence. Had anyone
been allowed to open a
school and teach what he
likes as long as hi. school
received no grant from the
government, those who dis-
like "Bantu education" and
are able to raise adequate
funds, would have recourse
to this loophole.

It may be argued that the
schools are being transferred
to the African communities
such as the Bantu Autho-
rities. The fact that the
Bantu Authorities will be
the chiefs with nominated
councils does not sound
satisfactory. The present
church school committees
are certainly more sa-
tisfactory bodies for the
control of African education.

The churches are, as we have
indicated, faced with a most
crucial position. They have
our full sympathy in their
dilemma, and our profound
gratitude for doing over so
many years what they will
now be compelled to aban-
don.

Saturday, September 18, 19sa
The Bantu World, Johannesburg.

LISTEN TO ME ! AFRICAN ~D·UP
Let us return once more to tors indulge in the outpouring

the Bantu World and its read- of such a volume of words that
ers. What I have more than we have with sweat on our
once told you in this column brows to rake away the verbal
does not seem to have been hay in order to enable our
read by many people. readers to see the point they

Because we had pleaded for are intended to grasp. In some
brevity, many decided to send! cases we have been reluctantly
us articles much longer than I obliged to ask the writer him-
those which had led us to make self to remove the verbal co-
the appeal. coon and send us his real

Instead of going straight to message in a minimum of
the point many of our contribu- words. We repeat be brief.

I still get letters addressed
to the "Editor of Banu News
Agency". There is no such
person here. There is the editor
of the Bantu World. The Bantu
News Agency is no newspaper
and has no editor. It is to us
what theCentral News Agency
is to the Star, the Sunday
Times etc.

Let me repeat this also.
~here a~e far too many ques-
tions directed to Malitaba by
people in a position to find the
answers themselves.

People wishing to know
courses, fees, and other parti-
culars about a school, should
wnte to' that school and not
eX'pe~t Malitaba to supply all
this information.
If there is some special

course, such as tailoring
motor mechanics, the~
naturally 'Malitaba is pleased
to be able to help.

+-
Having made reference to

Swaziland and to the colonial
report on Basutoland, I feel
I ought to make some refere-
nce also to Bechuanaland
Protectorate.

The latest report of Be-
chuarialand received by us is
that of 1952, which was
'published only this year.

The last census taken in
.Bechuanaland was in 1946 At
that time there were 2379
Europeans, 292,755 Africans
and 1176 Coloured and Asia~
tics. We would not be far off
the mark if we were to es-
timate the African population
today as 300,000 which is a
little less than half that of the
Africans in Basutoland and
about 100,000 above that of
Swaziland.

The great majority of the
people live in the eastern and
north-western part of the
territory.

There is little' demand for
industrial. training, as the
country IS almost entirely
pastoral. A little kaffircorn
(sorghum) is grown. Maize
comes next. In 1952, there
were 1,154.296 cattle, 725.015
sheep and goats and 29,821

The Orange Free State horses, mules and donkeys.
Teachers' Association is plan- Bechuanaland'~. vas.t size,
ning to celebrate its Golden e):traodll:ar~ diff'icuties of
Jubilee at Thaba 'Nchu frori tommum~atJ0.n .and travel, as
the 7th to the 10th of October. well as Its limited financial

The celebration will mark resources, create problems
the 50th year of the associ a- that affect the administration
tion's existence. Its inaugura- a_nd control of African educa-
tion was in 1904. tion adversely.

Hundreds of teachers are In 1952, the Protectorate had
expected at this big occasion.

They should reserve their
accommodation with the local
secretary immediately;

For further details as re-
gards programmes, etc., they
should contact the local secre-
tary, as the association does
not encourage private arrange-
ments.

The secretary is: Andrew M.
Nyokong, Box 66, Thaba 'Nchu,
O.F.S.

African National Congress
(Transvaal.. In 1933 he became
a mirxster of the Ethiopian
Church of South Africa. The
deceased who came from Tha-
ba 'Nchu, died in Johannes-
burg on August 7.

MRS. MARIA MOKGOSHI
died at Erasmus, Hebron, dist.
Pretoria, on August 15. The
Rev. D. Motlhamme and others
of her church. the African
Church, conducted her funeral
which was attended by 250
people.

MR. CHARLE NGOAKO
RAMAROPE of Madiehe at
Ramokgopa's died on August
12, at the age of about 96. He
is survived by six sons, three
daughters and grandchildren.

Teachers'
Column

Thabazimbi District Teach-
ers' Association is the newly
formed branch of the TAT.U.

At its first music and sports
competitions held on August
27, the Ysterberg School choir,
under Mr. Shai, and the
Chrome Mine Bantu School,
under Mr. Manzana, came
first in the senior and [unior
sections respectively.

In the sporting events,
Ysterberg came first, and
Chrome second.
One of the aims of the branch

is to keep in touch with
the Klipkuil Bantu show by
sending the winning choirs of
Thabazimbi to represent 0Ui'
district at the show every
year.
The Thabazimbi parents

have donated a floating trophy
for sports.
Thanks are due to them and

to the European friends who
have supported our branch.
- D. Mavikana.

"ALMOST THE ENTIRE NATIONAL EXECUTIVE OF
CONGRESS HAS BEEN REMOVED FROM OFFICE. WE
ARE NEVERTHELESS CONFIDENT THAT THESE
BANNS CANNOT CRUSH THE MOVEMENT."

The above words were uttered ------;-------_:_------------~---,------------
by Mr. Walter Sisulu in his
farewell message when his
political ban took effect
about two or three weeks
ago. The grim fact that the
removal of "almost the
entire national executive of

'" Congress" from office leaves
the movement a headless
body must be squarely
faced.

Our confidence "that these
banns cannot crush the move-
ment" must not blind us to
the fact that they are meant
to do just that by the mini-
ster who is responsible for
imposing them on the Afri-
can political leaders.'

No doubt, Congress has not
had for a long time the
strength it now has. To
turn it into a headless body
today is to sap it of that
strength. Let us also re-
member that strength is
mainly in the larger
urban areas. The country-
side is practically untouched
by Congress, in contrast with
its early days when it re-
vived the support of African
chiefs.

Xhe control of African chiefs'
actions and movements by
the government succeeded
on a large extent inmaking
Congress mainly an urban
movement.

We think it essential not to
allow Congress to be no-
minally headed by an
executive which "has been
removed from office", if we
desire to see it continue to
exist.

Now that the date of the an-
nual conference is only
about three months hence,
it will be necessary for that
gathering to consider
whether the present banned
executive should be con-
sidered to be still the head
of this body or a new ex-
ecutive should be appointed.

Should the conference appoint
a new' executive, it may be
wise to give the new head
some measure of freedOijO
see how best to steer a
political ship in a w
which will help to keep it
afloat.

We have n9 grudge agaitl$t au,,"
r: banned ~xecutive which has

done very well at the most
crucial time in the political
history of the Africa!
people. All we desire is to
face the grim realities before
us, and to act in a way that
will help Congress and help
us as a people.

OVER TO YOU

It is the
THE OTHER language of

SIDE commerce of
modern re-

search, of modern politics and
of scholarship.

How often do we open the
Bantu World only to set' cases
d murder, asc;aLllt witn intent
to kill, theft and the like?
Africans! do yuu lik .. oppro-

bi ious words such a" hardened
thieves, murderers. assailant
to be connected witb our race?

Shall the Maker evp'l' lend
His ear to our struggle for
national redemption when
brutality prevails in our
Suciety?-Will·ts Nuhl'beleng,
Kllnerton.

+-
I am a constant reader of

your paper and I am "hocked
every time when I buy a copy
and find in the first page
murder cases.

What effect will these
countless murders have on the
uneducated and the young?

What impression do=s our
national .paper give to the
outsiders who read it?-Robert
W. Phakula, Warm baths

In the Bantu World of the
31st of July, Mr. M. E. P.
Duma of Volksrust critisised
the use of the English
language in this newspaper.

I would like to remind him
that English is a universal
language.

It is recognised throughout
the world as having the best
literature and as being the
best fitted for modern
scientific advances.

Let us therefore write and
study this universal language
without any contempt,
complex or apology.-G. Mu-
hungo, Nelspruit.... (We hope we give the

impression that crime does not
pay, and that the African
community hates crime-
Editor).

lent itself to the campaign of
those who sympathise with a
certain convicted murderer
who hit to death his innocent,
helpless victim in a cold-
blooded manner. - Makhwe-
nkwe Nt!ola, Lynnwood, Pre-
toria.

(This letter has been shorten-
ed. We have already made our
standpoint clear en the
Groblerstad case and on mur-
ders. - Editor.)... ..

"King Berry" murdered .an
innocent, weak and defence-
less woman. He perhaps had
justifiable cause for this cold-
blooded murder. But why use
a knife for correcting his
sweetheart and the mother of
his child?

This is a case where one
thinks the laws in our country
should be changed to stop
irregularities such as these
that veto a judge's finding and
decision.-"Sjambok."

A political pamphlet issued
by the United Party just be-
fore the general ejections
makes interesting reading.

Among the many questions
which were asked in the
pamphlet, I think the most
important is :
"Which Natiunalis+ M.P. has

applied apartheid and got rid
of his Native servant?"
On April 1'2, 1950, Dr. Malan

said: "total apartheid is not
the policy of the Natlonalist
P ..rty."

Again on May 1, 1951, Dr.
Malan stated that the Afri-
kaans Churches' pchcy of
total separation between black
ar d white was not the policy
of the Nationalist Party.
On April 12, 195(,. Mr. de

Wet Nel, M.P. unequivocally
declared that total apartheid
IS the policy of the Nationalist
Party,
My conclusion is that apart-

heid is a hoax. -8. Matlhare,
Potchefstroom.

It is advisable to do some-
thing about checking hooli-
ganIsm among our people. .
. The cause of this bad thing
IS lack of thorough religious
trammg among our young
pecple who grow up without
the knowledge of the word of
God.
Let everybody play his part

in encouraging children to
attend Sunday schools.
Imprisonment, the gallows

and distinctive laws will neve~
do anything. God is the only
effective physician of this
condition. - (Rev.) P. D.
Mkwambl Willowvals. .
The Benoni Location Advi-

scry Board is reported to have
accepted reluctantly in princi-
ple the ethnic scheme of

As a regular and staunch settlement at Davey ton.
supporter of this journal since We want to know why they
1933 may I know why the news took such a step without con-
of the Groblersdal Immorality sulting the residents they re-
Act case involving an African present?
woman and a white man was Why does the Minister of
"blacked-out" in the pages of Native Affairs force this
the Bantu World? scheme upon thf' people?-B.
The Bantu World has further I B. Myataza, Benoni.

+-
When reading newspapers,

one is often shocked by the
great number of gruesome
murder and assault cases
committed amongst Africans.

A large number are com-
mitted by teenagers.
It is the duty of every adult

to influence the child for good,
to teach it good manners, and
the love of its own people.
It is his duty to discourage

hooliganism amongst the
youth -Epaphras M. Sefomolo,
Doornboom.

,

144 African schools, of which
4 were secondary schools of
a junior grade. Of these
schools, 113 were conducted by
Tribal Authorities. There was
also a Teacher-Training school
with about 60 students.
Only two persons were con-

victed of murder in 1951 and
none in 1952.
'I'he Protectorate has not

vet been surveyed as a whole,
but its area is estimated at
275.000 square miles, with a
mean altitude of about 3,300
feet.

Only four villages have a
population of over 10,000; thev
are Kanye 23.000; Molepolole
15.000; and Mochudi 12.000.

The Protectorate comprises
!Crown Lands, European
Blocks of farms, and Native
reserves. For administrative
purposes, it is divided into 11
districts, each under a District
Commissioner.

Whereas Basutoland has
one mile of railway which
belongs to the Union of South
Africa, Swaziland is still
thinking of getting its first
railway line from the Union
of South Africa, Bechuanaland
Protectorate has a 400-mile
single track runnina roughlv
parallel to the eastern bound-
ary at an average distance of
about 50 miles from it. The
line established under the laws
of Southern Rhodesia, now
operates under the laws of
Southern and Northern
Rhodesia and th~ Bschuana-
land Protectorate.

-d. M. Nhlapo.

, GOLD COAST ~Dr. Nana SOUTHEFlN RHODESIA-
A new theory on the origin of

Agyeman of Kumasi is expect- Zimbabwe Ruins has been
ed to return soon to this advanced by Mr. M. Z. Ma-
country from the United shavamombe of the Dadava

Secondary School. He says
States and the United King- this '\\-onderful structure was
dom. After obtaining his B.Sc., built by African tribes now
degree from Central State' residing in Southern Rhidesia
College, Ohio, he went to the and the Zulus who now ive
University of Michigan where in the Union of South Africa.
he obtained two Master's Mr. Mashayamombe is said to
degrees and the Ph. D. degree. be going to write a Shona his-
From here he went to the Uni, tory.
versity of London for law. NIGERIA.-The curing of
Dr. Agyernan is also an author, leprosy at the centres in the
one of his books being: "West Onitsha province of Nigeria is
Africa on the March". Before proving most successful. More
proceeding to London, Dr. patients are discharged than
Agyeman studied law at the those who are admitted either
University of Maryland. as new or relapsed cases.

THE

RUBBER SOLE
WITH A GRIP LIKE A LION'S PAW •••

Steel claws in pads of resilient rubber-each spike backed
with a cushion of air, that's VuicaSpike-the spiked golf shoe
that has become the talk of the golfing world.
Now available with the new lightweight sole.

Exclusive to:

Mr. Counsel Mancebo Kiviet is a
well-known Benoni resident. He is
contesti ilg the Benoni Advisory
Board elections as a Masidlesonke
Party OJ,ndidate for Ward Six.
Until a year ago, he was em-
ployed as a clerk in local legal '
firm. Mr. Kiviet is now running
his own business in the location
He is a keen sportsman and a
member of the South African
Cricket Union executive. The elec-
tions take place on Saturday.

Shoes for Men
Listen to the Goodwear Shoes Programme "Famous Decisions"

every Tuesdav at 9.1:; o.m, on Snrmabok Radio."

1-t608

nea

Everybody was gOln(J
to the concert but I
couldn't go. Ihad no
money for a new dress.

She knew how good
Sunlight ISfor all woshinq..
Those soapy-suds make
everything briqht - clean •

My Sister said "Just wash
that pretty red dress with
Sunlight Soap and II WIll
look like new-

B'*'~tIJ"ing
SUILIG ,SOAP It was a lovely concert

and so many people SOld
how smart I looked Thanks
to Sunlight Soap

Best for
Al£ J1ijlSHING

~ LEVER PRODUq: S·682·104
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A short dapper Zulu was
found guilty recently of trying
to assault the Public Prose-
cutor at Newcastle.
He was Petrus Ndebele, and

he told the Newcastle Magis-
trate:

"I am the son of Chaka."
The story of his arrest was

given to the Bantu World by
Mr. George Mbata.

Mr. Mbata is a guard at the
Newcastle prison. He said:

"I was in the yard near the
Magistrate's Court.

"I was waiting to take
prisoners to the jail.

"The Public Prosecutor
came out of the building to
inspect a horse.
"Ndebele approached him in

the yard and blocked his path.
"Ndebele was holding a let-

ter. He told the Prosecutor to
take it.

"The Prosecutor ignored
him and walked on towards
the horse.
"Ndebele confronted the

Prosecutor again.
"He shouted at the Prosecu-

tor to take the letter.
Ndebele raised his stick to

strike the Public Prosecutor.
"But I was standing behind

him," said Mbata.
"I grabbed his arm and

Rh d·, p. M· · t stopped the blow."o eSIaS. rIme InlS er Ndebele's letter was read out
in court.

to preach at Linden. It said, "Petrus Ndebele,
. . Manzankosi, the son of Chaka.

The Prime Minister of Southern Rhodesia, the Hon RS. I say the heavy law which
Garfield Todd, will address a service for Africans in the Linden comes from Jerusalem. My
Christian Church, 5th Avenue, Linden. Johannesburg, on Iatherv said 'Where is my
Sunday afternoon, September 19th at 2.45 o'clock, states the sword. Where are my swords.
minister of the Church, the Rev. Basil Holt. Who gave the Dutch perrnis-

Mr. Todd is visiting the All Southern Africa Conven- sion to keep them at theirhomes? I want them before
Transvaal as President of the tion of Disciples of Christ ' Christmas, before it occurs.

__________________________ which meets in Linden, Sept- Remember the day we burnt
ember 19th to the 26th. Born in our grand-fathers at Ngoma
New Zealand, and educated at. during the year 1838. It is
Glen Leith College, Dunedm, said from Petrus Ndebele. The
and the Umverslt). of Otago, reply I will get from you. The
he came to Rhodesia to take heavy law I got at 6 pm on
care of a mission of the Disci- 14th July, 1954." ..
pies at Dadaya, near Salisbury. The Magstrate, Mr. J. W. van
After being head 01 this mlSSIG- Zyl said that it was a serious
n for nineteen years he succee- off~nce to attack an officer of
ded Sir Godfrey Huggins last the court.
year as Prime Minister of He sentenced Petrus to two
Southern Rhodesia. months or £10
Africans inter ested in hear- The "Son of Chaka" had al-

in~ the .Prime Mini~ter (who ready served a term of im-
WIll be interpreted m Xhosa) prisonment for assault earlier
are invited to attend this after- in the year.
noon servIce. of September As he was led away, his face
19th at the Linden Christian retained the blank expression
Church. Hymn sheets in Sotho which had remained through-
and Xhosa will be provided. out the proceedings.

I
t,--_.
WICKED
WEAPON
This wicked weapon was picked up in a garden' in Western Native
Township. It is skilfully made. It could go through a man from one
side to the other. The biade alone is 10 inches long. What kind of man
would carry a thing like this? And what for? and the Bantu World
would like to show what kind of man uses, his God-given talents to

manufacture murderous things like this.

"Stop speaking to
boy friends" says

other girls'
Prosecutor

On August 28, Ida Molapo saw her boy friend with another
girl at a dance hall in Newclare. .

Ida asked the strange girl:
"is that your boy friend?"
Then she asked her boy

tri~nd:
"Are you my boy friend?"
He kept quiet.
What happened after that is

a bit confused.
Ida told the New lands Magis-

trate that the strange girl
grabbed her and punched her
:with the fist.

Then the strange girl pro-
duced a knife.

Ida was stabbed on the head,
the forehead and the breast.

The boy friend caught hold
of the strange girl and held

The remarkable t,reatment for
Rheumatism, Backache, Bladder,
Kidney and Liver complaints.,

her.
The strange girl was Vaeka

Motloheloa.
She told the Magistrate that

Ida assaulted her .•
Vaeka claimed that she saw

the knife lying on the ground.
She picked it up when she was
assaulted. .
The Magistrate was not im-

pressed with this explanation.
He said:
."It is very strange that you

should find a knife on the
ground at that time."
He fined Vaeka £4 or four

weeks.
The Prosecutor, Mr. Marais,

had a bit of advice for Vaeka.
Hf' told her:
"Stop speaking to other

. girls' boy friends. unless you
want trouble."

Pretoria
garage men

r ed
ABOUT 11 O'CLOCK ONE NIGHT LAST WEEK, A CAR

PULLED UP AT A PRETORIA FILLING STATION
Richard Masekoameng was

all by himself at the station.
He went to attend to the ear,

and he driver asked him for
lOs. worth of petrol.
But as he was running the

petrol into the tank, a power-
ful hand grabbed him by the
scruff of the neck
A revolver was pointed right

into his face.
Around his neck hung the

strap of a money bag contain-
ing the petrol takings.
The robbers battered him

into submission with the butt
end of a revolver.
Then they made off

the money bag.

CARRIED
DANGEROUS

KNiVeS

Witness Asks
Magistrate To
Clear the Court
When Esther Louw went in-

to the witness box at Newlands
last week, she asked the
Magistrate to clear the court.
She told 'the Prosecutor that

she had been threatened.
It was alleged that Jan

Stevens murdered a Bechuana-
land youth, John Modise, on a
Friday night. August the 13th.

Esther said that she was
sitting in her room when she
heard people running.
She peeped out. It was

dark. A man ran past her with
one hand on his chest.
Then the man turned back

and said: "Jan Stevens has
finished me."
The man collapsed slowly.

until his head toughed the
ground.
Christina Khoabane said that
John Modise was stabbed in
her room.
Modise was talking to a

youth when Jan Stevens
came in.
Jan stabbed Modise at once.

Modise and the youths ran out.
Brown Louw said he was

employed by an ice cream
company at Delarey.

He went to Coronation Hos-
pital on August the 16th to see
Modise and was told that MOo
dise was dead.
The next day he visited the

beer hall at Western Native
Township.

He saw Stevens at the beer
hall. He reported to the police,
and Stevens was arrested,
The hearing was adjourned

till Friday.
...::...-----

Mrs. Talepe had nowhere 0 go when her home burned down
last week. Then the landlord let the Talepe family move into

with a shed in his yard. The fire broke out at No.4 Best Street,
I Sophia town.

£200 GO UP
IN FLAMES'Zulu tells Magistrate:

"I am the Son of Chaka" By Jerry Maetla
Mr. C. Talepe of 4 Best

Street, Sophiatown, lost £200
in bank-notes last Thursday
morning.

The money went up in
flames when the house caught
fire.

YISFIlIINP, 8E/,IKfJAME5Tried to stab big
fellow

Charlton Kutu is a big chap. His first wife, Katherine,
had £35 in the house.He weighs easily over 200

pounds.
One Sunday he was having

fun boxing with some youths.
An underground boss-boy,

Aubrey Jekatshana, asked the
youths why they ran away
from the big fellow.

"I can lick him." said Aub-
rey. "Never mind his big size.
But Aubrey drew a knife

and tried to stab the big
fellow in the stomach.
The big chap grabbed the

knife and was cut on the
fingers and palm.
He showed the Newlands

Magistrate the cuts.
The Magistrate, Mr. G J.

Hofmeyr, fined Aubrey £3 or
three weeks .
The two men live at Crown

Mines "S" Compound.

Fifteen pounds was in bank-
notes and was destroyed by
fire.

IN- THE COUPON BELOWAND1'OST ITTO:
The Secretary, Lyceum College, P.O. Box 548%,
Johannesburg.
STANDARD PASSED •••••••••••••••••••. e' ... ;.~.~._.:..

COURSE INTERESTED IN ••••••• -•.•-••••••••.• _._•.•.•
But the day after the fire

she discovered the tin in
which she keeps silver money.
The tin, which was in the

ruins, contained £15 in silver
money.
The second wife lost £29 in

bank-notes.

NAME •••••••••••••••••••••• '.'.' •••••••••••••••••

ADDRESS ••••••••• -•••••••• ·•.••tr. •• T.~.,-,.-.- ,',
. BW.

The fire destroyed a side-
board, sewing machine,
gramaphone, bicycle, bed,
diningroom suite, other furni-
ture and all the family's
clothes.

The landlord has now
accommodated the family in a
shed in his yard.

Do you suffer from PIMPLES OR ITCHING SKIN?

You can get relief by using Umtwa Brand No. 30 Ointment

and No. 20 Blood Purifier. If you are unable to obtain

these remedies from your dealer write to:-S~veral youths were charged
at Newlands last week with
carrying dangerous knives.
They were sentenced to £8

or 8 weeks each,
The police found an ounce

of dagga in one youth's pocket.
He was fined £4 or 4 weeks.

Mr. R. Sondio ordered to
return to his wife

KOWIE MEDICINES LTD.

P.O. Box 690. East London•
Pretty Vivia~ Sondlo. caused a stir when she stepped into

the WItness-box In the Divorce Court in Johannesburg last
week. .
She was smartly dressed in Mrs. Sondlo said that her

a green frock and a blue linen husband left home over two
coat. years ago. He gave no reason.

Her husband stood close to The children stayed with her
her. Sh 't' d'
Also well-dressed he used .e was qUI e prepare to

to be a well-imo~n rugby receive her husband back.
player: Her husband does not want
Rugby fans knew him as to go back.

"Dududu." His counsel told the court
Mrs. Sondlo said that they that Mr. Sondlo will not

were married 13 years ago. oppose a divorce.
There are two children. -The President ordered Mr.
Mrs. Sondlo: said that her Sandia to return to his wife.

heme life was unhappy. Failing this, Mr. Sondlo will
"My husband has assaulted have to show cause why a

me several times." she said. divorce should not be granted.
"I reported to the authori- The case will come up again

ties each time he assaulted in November. The future of the
me." children will be decided then.

Nutrine e tla thabisa
ngoana oa hau

fepa ngoana oa hau ka Nutrine-mo Iebellc
a hola a e-ba moholo a matlafaIa'me a e-ba Ie
bopbelo bo botle. Nutrine ha e kopantsoe Ie
lebese la kondense, kapa Ie le entsoeng ka pbofo
leha ele Ia motsilili, e tla neha ngoana oa ~au
tshole tse matlafatsaag tseo a li hl.okang. Nut~me
ke sejo se boIeIoan.g hore se lokile-se boIelisoa
ke Iingaka Ie baoki. .

Lijo tse ling, ha se kamebla Iinebang ngoana
matlafalo eo ~ e hlokang. ..Etsa ka matla h~~e
ngoana oa hau a fumane lijo tse lokeIang-liJo
tse boleloang hore li lokile-Nutrine.

UT I E
I:.IJO TSA NGOANA fl..

Ha u ke ke ua nyants" ~ ngoana mo nehe N~tr!ne,
. se batlang se Is oana le Iebese fa. mae.

sejo ELETSOANG BATHO FEELA
MOO HO be neola D kope keletse .. ..t sebi

Haeba u tslelitsoe. k. t: :gO~ bo hlaheng:ha hae, Ie boima ba
'Me 0 Dehelaoe ka 'f"maka eona, lilemo tsa bae Ie here a u rno repa
bae uakone eo 0 ngc Wig g ka eona. u ngoUe bo Free Adrlce Bureau,
ioaug S4NnakonHing'd B":'o;:, eo. Ltd., Umbilo. Natal.
Dept. • 20605-1 _.

Harrison Hand Sewing Machine, with forward and reverse
stitch, round shuttle, complete in Base and Cover .
£18. 18. 6. This machine carries a two year free service
guarantee All spares interchangeable with most popular

makes.
Also Buttonhole/Zig Zag attachments £5.17.6.
Spares, needles, and repairs to all makes of sewing machines
Mail orders accepted.

U.S.A. SEWING MACHINE CO.,
128 Main St., - P.O, Box 9491 - Phone: 22-0050.- d.H.B,

KING OF A
MILLION STOVES

•••

ARTIST SELLS 20 PICTURES
IN FEW DAYS,

An exhibition by an African artist, Mr. Paul Ramagaga, is
attracting a good deal of attention in Johannesburg.
It was opened last week by "Paul's work is well on the

Father Huddleston. way to originality.
Appealing to the public to "Now the time has come to

buy the paintings, Father send him overseas to see the
Huddleston said the aim was work of other artists," says
to send Mr. Ramagaga to Mr. Shapshak.
Europe for further studies. There has been a steady
The appeal was well re- stream of European and Afri-

ceived. Within a few days, 20 can visitors to the Herbert
paintings had been sold. Evans Gallery to see the exhi-

THE
CONTINENT Al
BliND
SEAM

CRAFTED BY EDDELS.
here's the sboe with the seam that
doesn't show the stitches-the new
continental blind seam thats a hand-
some feature of this summer's'
breeze-light, breeze-cool John Drake
Bantamweights.

Choose them laud, 0' choose
them faceless, these feather.
weight favourites are smarter
than ever before. Get YOUf'iI

today from your nearest '0""
Drake deafer.

kiNG ZEBO My "ove,' As King of S,ove Polishes, you
know that you can always depend on me
for a black and laning shine.

STOVES Long live King Zebo. The King of ~W1IC

Polishes. e , The King of Shines;

Mr. Paul Ramagaga. the artist chatting with his wife (right) and sister
(centre) at the Herbert Evans galleries on September 8. during

the exhibition of his pictures.

Mr. Ramagaga was taught by bition.
Mr. Rene Shapshak, a French At the opening ceremony,
sculptor. Mr. Shapshak told the guests
Mr. Shapshak kept him from that there are already four of

seeing the work of other Paul's pictures in America.
artists. Another has been bought by
The idea was to let Mr. the Israel Minister in the

Ramagaga develop his own ori- Union.
ginal style. Mr. Ramagaaa's wife, Lilian,
That has been done, Mr. and his sister Mina, were at

Sha~shak says, the oI!€mng. -

BANTAMWEIGHTS 69r 6
ZEBO

LIQUID STOVE POLISH
Outshines them allMADE BY EDDELS (S.A.) LIMITED

1E.~[2J
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LE MANE LITULONGUmkhwenyana ovelelwe yingozi Bakwa-M pisikazi
Amagama ababencedisa ngo- Emhlanganweni obus' eG<lli I kakhulu ekuveleni kwazo

kusebenza Mrs. Dr. J.M.· ngomhla ka 4 September, 1954, kwelakwaZulu.
Nhlapo, Mrs. R.N .. Ndebele, i uMn';l. Isaac Nhlapo esesihla- Inhloso ya"Bakwa-Mpisika-

lweni, uMnu. Dickson Nhlapo zi." ukukhuthaza ukuzwana
ephethe usiba, kuye kwaxo- n~mfundo nazo zonke izindle~
xwa ngszobukhosi beziGege- la zokwenza imali, nokuqhu-
gede. bekela pharnbili ngazo zonke
Kwenziwe isinqumo sokuba izindlela.

iziGegeged~ kunye nabo bo~k~ Futhi lizokukhuthaza uku-
bakuzo nJengaba~wa.Mashml- sekela ubukhosi balo, ukwenza
ni, ,Sibek~, nabanmgl,. maba- isikhwama sokuthenga umhla-
zl?la.nga~!se benze .. Iba~~la ba nokwenza eminye irnise-
elrthiwa Bakwa-MpIslkazl. benzi okuvunyelwana ngayo.
U-Mpis~k~zi igarna lendawo "Bakwa-Mpisikazi" bazoba-

lapho IZIGeg~gede. zafike mbisana namanye amabandla
zakha khona inkathi ende ukuphakarnisa ama-Afrika.

"U-Nhlapho nezakhe", ibhu-
ku elilanda ezomdabu wezi-
Gegegede lisekhona. Abalifu-
nayo mabathumele 2/9 yente-
ngo neposi kulo ogama
lingaphansi. Nalabo abafuna
ukuba babengamalungu oku-
qala ebandleni la "Bakwa-
Moisikazi". mabalobele yena
uDr. J. M. Nhlapo, P.O.
Wilberforce, Transvaal, bam-
nike amagama abo namakheli
abo.

Ngomhla ka 31 July bekade
kunendumezulu yomshado
eEvaton, emzini kaMnuz. R.P.
Tshabangu. Bekushada indoda-
kazi yakhe yesibili uRabecca
Tshabangu, umkhwenyana u
William Sithole, wase Sophia-
town.

Into ebebuhlungu ngalo usu-
ku lomshado umkhwenyane
ubengekho emshadweni. Kwa-
thi ngolwesihlanu ngornhla ka
30 July. eza khona ekhweni
lakhe kwa Tshabangu eyogibe-
la amabhasi eza eEvaton, wa-
hlangana nezigebengu zamsha-
ya zarnkhahlela oonke ubuso,
nawo wonke umzimba, ngakho-
ke noma kunjalo kube seku-
qhutshwa umsebenzi ngoba
arnalungiselelo abesenziwe
kungasekho ukuhlehlisela

umsebenzi emuva.
Umakoti ubesemelwa ngurn-

zala wakhe u Mr. Shabalala.
Ngoba bekungekho muntu
wangakubo mkhwenyane.
Umkhwenyane ungurnuntu wo-
kusebenza lapha eGoli

Ama-Tshabangu abephelele.
Abantu kade beqhamuka
kundawo ngendawo. Nama
tishela, bekukhona nomkhwe-
nyane othathe indodakazi
enkulu ka Rev. T.P. Tshaba-
ngu ose Cape Town. UMr. N.
Ndebele, B.A oyiPrincipal
eNigel High Sch.

Ocele waphiwa
se izibuko lokuwela kulenko-
nzo yenkonsolo. Umkhulu Mta-
ka Senzangakhona. Ngobukhu-
lu bakho masixolelwe konke
ukona krwethu, sibuyiselwe
okungokwethu! Mtaka Jama
owajama phezu koMzimvubu
eNingizimu.
Wajama kwaMashobana e-

Nyakatho wajama kwaManu-
kuse eMpumalanga, waze we-
zwakala kubeNguni kwa Zwa-
ngendaba ngase Chibini Ie
Nyasa. Kwa Mkhashana wabu-
bula okwenkunzi yenkomo,
izwa umswane we ny' inkunzi.
Wabakha ubuhlobo no-

Mshweshwe kubeSuthu, uMla-
mbo kwabakwa Nhlapo, izi-
Gegede ezimakhandalukhuni
angavumi! Izinyane lika Ndaba
elimbala ongagwalagwala lika
Malandela elithathe isibuko
lizibuka ngamaSwazi kwa-
Ngwane kwaklikliza abafazi
kweJawo Mbandzeni.

Izinkomo zabuvelana eziba-
yeni zingaqhutshwa melusi.
Ikhalipha elakhalipha kwa
Qwabe kwakhala omame bethi
izinkomo zimukile magwala-
ndini. Betekula ngoteku bethi
"inkosi nathi ngevakithi kwa-
Dingiswayo ka Jobe", Bayethe
Mtaka Jama! * * *

Sesibuyela kuwe Khoz' olu-
ndiza phezu kweziNgqungqulu
sethemba izwi lakho elingala-
mbathiyo, ngegazi lamaQhawe
akhothamayo elanda umkho-
ndo wakho Zul'eliphezulu.
Sesibeka nomkhuleko wethu

pharnbi kwakho Lembe lama-
Lembe nomhlatshelo onephu-
nga elimnandi ngezandla zo-
mt' anakho uB!1ekuzulu.

Dumisani idlozi elikhulu
maZulu, nilikhunge ngemini
yendumiso kwa Dukuza. Nina
rna Zulu esenitshaliwe sikho-
nzeleni kuNodumehlezi ka
Menzi. Nani maZulu enizwa-
yo mdumiseni oka Senzanga-
khona ngokungapheliyo na-
ngenkonzo evumayo!***
Hamba nathi Nkosi yethu

ngalelo langa, nalapho selidlu-
Ie, Size sithole ukuxolelwa
ekoneni kwethu zonk' izono
zethu zohlanjwa kwa Dukuza
ngegazi lakho Dlozi elikhulu.
Zonke izizwe ezikhona lapha
mazibone ubukhulu bakho, no-
moya wakh<l owawushiya ku-
Zulu njengesizwe ziwuzwe.
Yikhona Nkosi kobakhona

ukuthula kwelawo Malandela!
Nkosi yethu singabakho;

BAYETHE MTAKA, JA
Warnuthanda kangaka uZulu

waze wadela ukuphila kwakho,
ngokumfela kabuhlungu-
Bayethe!
Wayithanda intuthuko ye-

zwe lakho maGeba kangaka
waze wathumela amabutho
ukuyofundela ubuc~{Q nobu-
chwepheshe bezizwe zaP he-
sheya - Bayethe!
Wawungumthandi wobunono

nobuciko;
Wawunesihawu ezidalweni

zikaMvelingqangi, uzonda
ubuvaka!

Wawungumhlobo weziNgqu-
ngqulu namaNqe kweli-
phezulu - Bayethe!

Wawungumthandi weqiniso;
lezozanuse ezanuka abantu
abangenacala zababek' ica-
la waziyisa kwankatha,
kwaGoqanyawo - Baye-
the!

Wamhlanganlsa uZulu kuma-
Gumbe omane eNingizlmu-
yeAfrika kwaza kwazarna-
zama izwe lonke - Baye-
the! ***

Wafa kabuhlungu ubulawa
abakwenu ngenxa yodumo
nokuhlabana kwakho mta-
ka Jarna.

Ukufa kwakho lokho Nkosi
Yethu makusibonise ukukha-
nya - Shwele Lembe Elikhu-
lu!
Ukuboniswa kwakho ngaba-

Phansi, amashwa nezikhinya-
bezo endleleni yesizwe sakho.
Mageba kwezwakala ku-

Mgabadeli beno Nzobo.
Mhla ezika Zulu zibuya e-

masisweni kwa Sigonyela.
Seziza nomfo ka Lithifu

kumaBhunu - Shwele Mtaka
Ndaba! .

***
Susa isiqalekiso owasishiya

kubantu bakho Nkosi, ubakho-
nzele ngentobeko kwelawo-
Phunga noMageba! - Siyaku-
ncenga Lembe Elikhulu! Vusa,
Nkosi yethu, uthando lobuzwe
phakathi kwabantu bakho 0-
wabashakazisa nezwe lonke.

Uhlanganise isizwe, yikhona
koba khona inhlokomo yoku-
buyelana kwabakwa Manu-
kuse kuya kwaSokhumalv,
kwelakwa Mashobana.
Yenza Nkosi yamaKhosi

kwelawoMalandela kubuye i-
nhlalakahle.

Nenhleleleko okwakutekula
ngayo abafazi bakwa Malande-
la; Bayethe Zulel' iphezulu!***
Nkosi, abantu bakho baboni-

Isimemo

zibonise izizwe ezikhona lapha
izilokotho zethu njengesizwe,
zikuqonde esikufunayo!

- ngu Bhut' Nix

Kumenywa bonke abantu
ukuba bazokuva intetho ye
Prime Minister yase Southern
Rhodesia uHon. R. S. G. Todd
ayakuyibhekisa ku Bantu
abaNtsundu eLind~n Christian
Church 5th Avenue, Linden
ngomhla we 19th September,
ngo 2 p.m.

Ngiphendula uMnz. Isaac
Mshibe wase Orlando enkulu-
emni yak-he athe wayiveza
kwelika 17th July kuloleliphe-
pha esihloko sithi ezamasonto.

Mnz. Mshibe mina angivume-
lani nomqondo wakho wena
uthi kusiphosiso ukuveza le-
ndaba yomfundisi onqunyiwe.
Lokho kufanele kulotshwe
ernaphepheni ngoba phela azi-
swa umfundisi ngesikhathi
ebekwa ukuze aziwe kahle
ezweni.
Ncmake esewile kuyimfanelo

loko. Phela Mshibe wena uthi
akufihlwe ingathi uMsindisi
wathi akukho okufihlakele
okungayikubekwa obala.

Siyezwa ngo Adam nasawile.
Mina ngithi wena .Mnz.

Mshibe nxa uthi loko kunge-
nza abantu besabe ubufundisi
nakusho kuthi urnuntu nawile
kufihlwe ungekukhanys umse-
benzi wamasonto.
Ngingajabula mina uma

kumkhanyela uMnz, MShibe.
- W. Nkabanhle. Msunduza
Township.-----

Umngcwabo wakwa
Molotsj kwa
Thulandivile

Bekunomngcwabo onesizo-
tha ngoMgqibelo mhlaka 28
1\ ugust, lapho bekuphelekeze-
lwa uNkosikazi Elizabeth
Molotsi obeneminyaka elishu-
ml nanye elilungu Ie LO.T.T.,
r,ransi kwe Peace Be Still
Temple. AmaThempeli eze
r.gobuningi bawo evela kuzi-
ndawo ngezindawo.

Kusijabulisile ukubona aba-
zili sebemi ngaphandle komuzi
bethule bethe duo Siyanibonga
maThempeli amahle, ningadi-
nwa nangomso.

Ukusuka ekhaya kwa Mnz.
Rampa lapho umufi ehambele
khona, isidumbu besiphethwe
i1gezandla, kuyiwa naso eson-
t',,'eni lase Eantu Methodist
E.Sophiatown. kuhanjwa ihele
ngenkulu inhlonipho.
Akuzange kukhulume noma

munye umuntu esigabeni so-
buThempile noma indlu yonke
yayigcwele amaTempile.-ngu
,!VIlhempeli.

fREMOVE WASTE POISONS and RELIEVE CONSTIPATION!
If you. stomach is out of oreler•••

PURITONE Number 1
The great blood purifier
brings general fitness
\.to you NOWI I

Mhleli, Ngicela ukuba kengi-
xoxe loludaba lwarni, phakathi
kwabantu bakithi abakholwa-
yo; nabangakholwa.

Unkulunkulu wenze Isima-
nga kimi ngamanzi athandaze-
lweyo. Ngaganwa ngonyaka
ka 1949. Ngahlala ngingena-
mntwana isikhathi eside ka-
khulu. Kuthe phakathi kwale-
sosikhathi ngihleli ngingahleli,
ngehla ngenyuka nomntwana
wabantu; sifuna ukuba sibe
nengane njengabantu bonlee,
kwenzeka saze sathola arnanzi
okuthandazelwa.
Unkosikazi ephuza lamanzi

athandazelweyo, sithandazelwa
futhi nathi.

Akuthathanga .isikhathi
eside kwenziwa lokho, uNkosi-
kazi wema wabangumuntu.
Akawayekanga ukuwaphuza

lawo manzi kwaze kwafika
Isikhathi sakhe sokukhululeka.

Kuthe ngenyanga ka Feb-
ruary, mhla zingarnashumi
amabili nesithupha, wafumana
umntwana wentombazana.
Sewunezinyanga ezine ekhona.
Ngakho ngitbi isizwe sakithi
sonke singibongise kuThixo.

Uyasizwa uma sicela kuye
ngokubekezela ngesineke,
esinonembeza. Ukuba noma
kungaphela iminyaka engaka-
nani ucela ungadinwa; uzosi-
phendula.- J. Nhlapo. Orlando.

EMPIRE
WHOLESALERS'

95 MARKET STREET
JOHANNESBURG

BUY DIRECT FROM
MANUFACTURERS
• TROUSERS. J A C K E T S.
SUITS, SHIRTS. SHOES.
BLAZERS. SKIRTS, TWIN

SETS, RUGS, ETC.
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST

AND SAMPLES.

man wilD is tDRell
"'ENERAL IITNESS"
liGHTS THEUMTHAKATHI--- ..THE SWORD. •• I

THAT MEANS ••••

QUICK I
I

..----I SEE THE SHIELD •••

I
I
I

....._------ ..I SEE THE SIGN •• • I
I NUtetBEIt THAT MEANS. •• I..I HIGHEST I

QUALITY! I.._------- ..
ACTION!

THAT MEANS •••

SAFE AND
. SURE!.._------_ ..Remember •••

ALWAYS BUY BLOOD PURIFYING
TABLETS IN THIS BOTTLE
This is most important, because you will understand that a purifier must be
kept absolutely clean. As PURITONE is always packed in a bottle you are

sure that, no matter how long
you keep the tablets, they
will remain, strong,
CLEAN and effective.2/6

MANUFACTURED IY CROWDEN PRODUCTS-THE MAKERS OF THE FAMOUS
.~.!ONE C.EAMS,~~~tI!0 LU_~G.TONIC CI!,dKURRA H~APACHE .rOWDEIS

Hrasso gives a lasting brilliant shine to any bras.
or copper article ... makes them look bright and new
again. And it's 80 quick and easy. Ask any clever
housewife what she thinks of Brasso: "Wonderfull"
•he'll say. Try it yourself and see.

BRASSO
for a beautiful sbine

A

LIPAPALI

TEBOHO
Moruti Z. R. Mahabane oa

Kroonstad Ie Mofumahali Ma-
habane Ie ba Ntlo ea bona Ie
Bakhotsi ba bona ba ha 'Mua-
lefhe ba hlahisa teboho ea bo-
na ho metsoalle e ileng ea
etsa lithuso bakeng sa lenyalo
la Mora aa bona e mcnnyenya-
ne, Wesley Bokako Mahabane
Ie Morali oa 'Mualefhe Ie neng
le Klerksdorp, Transvaal. ka
la 24 Phuphu, 1954 - Lithuso
ka mefuta ea tsona. Matiki,
Matsoho, Limoho. Lifahloho,
Je Mehala. Ba leboha ba ha
Tichere Kalaote- ka Litokise-
tso tsa Mokete.

Re re ho lona bohle, 'Le ka
meso', 'Sejc sennye ga se fhete
molomo', 'Unocuntsu akafani
no-noshici'. Ahe! Bakoena, Ba-
fokeng, Ba-Binatshipi entso,
Batsceneng, Bataung. Batlo-
ung, Basiea, Ma-Methodist,
Nani, nina ba kwa M,welase,
bakwa Nyauza. bakwa Ndhlo-
Ndhlo,. nani, Mat<;hawe, nani
rna Zengele, njalo-njalo!
ETHIOPIAN CAT H 0 L I C
CHURCH IN ZION. Bishop A
R. Brander 0 na a etetse
Brasseis Bochem, Pietersburg,
ka August 8, go tshegofatsa
kereke e ntsha e bitswang St.
James. Headman Monyaise
Moloto a bula monyaka ka se-
notlolo. Kwaere ya AM.E. ya
etela mokoloko pele. African
Church, AM.E. Church, Bantu
Methodist Church Ie Berlin
Mission di ne di tlile. Chelete
ya pulo ke £17.3. 8d. - Rev.
S. R. Morolong.

Ka Sontaha se latelang eena
Bishop Brander a bea letlapa
la mc-theo oa kereke e ncha e
bitsoang Ebenezer St. Peter,
New Pietersburg Township. Ho
no ho Ie batho Ie baruti ba ke-'
reke tse ding ba ne ba Ie teng .
Ha bina kwaere ya AM.E,
Chelete £21. 4. 7. - Rev. E.
Marshell.

Ka baka la ho hlokahala ha
sebaka, re se re mpa re hlahisa
Iitholoana tsa Iipapali, re tlo-
hela lithothokiso tse rometso-
eng Ie tsona ke bangoli bao
mabitso a bona a hlahisitsoeng.
Harrismith e hlotse Bethle-

hem ka 9-4 bolong ka 18 Aug-
ust, athe ha ba ne ba tlile ho-
na mona Harrismth ka 4 July
ba ile ba shapuoa ka 10-3.
- Paulos Sibeko.

Bophelong, Vanderbyl Park,
Early Birds e otlile Iscor Na-
tion 5-1. Latebell Terrors eona
e' He ea betsa Southern Black
Pirates 3-0.

Mane Bantu Sports Ground,
Gaudeng, ho no ho kopane
Happy Hearts Ie Lucky Lads.
Rocks of London e neng e Ie
Inner Right 0 He a tsosa ba-
tho. Lucky Lads ea hlola
Happy Hearts ka 5-1. - J.
Setloboko.

MONA
!THABA 'N-CHU,- Likolo

Ii boetse li butsoe ba kileng
ba re khalo ho ea leoatleng
mona haeso ke Mr. E. R.
Mohlakane 0 ne a ile leoa-
tleng la Durban le metsoalle
e meng ea hae, ba ile ba
honoa seteisheneng Ike Ma-
Nurse a Moroka Hospital bo
Misses C. Malebo Ie S. T.
Malebo le Mrs A Mokhadi-
nyane Ie A 'I'lhatlogi.
Leetong Ia bona la ho ea

Durban ba 'nile ba teana le
metsoalle ea bona tereneng
ba bolela leeto le monate le
leo atle mofuthu la Durban.
ba ile ba etela litulo tsena
.Durban: Snake Park, Dur-
ban King E'dward Hospital
Pinetown ha ba boea ba ama
litulo tsena ho bona setswa-
lle Ie bang ka bona Ficks-
burg le Clocolan.
. Mr. E. R. Mohlakoana 0
itukiselitse ho ea le bana ba
sekolo ca hae selemong se
tlang litukiso Ie concert Ii
qalile sekolong sa hae e le
.ho Ibokella chelete bakeng
sa leeto lena, 0 ile a bua Ie
metsoalle e meng ea hae hore
a 'ne a etse "concert" ho bo-
na ha a boela Durban 'me
eka hoo ho tla etsa hore
mosebetsi 0 be bobebe.

Re mo lakaletsa lehlohono-
10 mosebetsing 00.

"I See You."

evangeli ea mocha ea tlang
ho sebetsa ka hara bona, ke
n\'leungeli Simon Losaba,
o tsoa mane Theunissen, 'me
ke na le kholo e ntle hore
joale Ma-Wesele a tla tiiea
ka lehlakoreng la moea.

Ba kileng bachakela mo-
tseng oa rona ke Moroe. R.
IMotsile (Johannesburg) E.
Senokoane (Whores). Mong.
A Molefe (Kroonstad), S.
Sempe (Kroonstad) le moruti
G. B. Setiloane (Venters-
burg).

Ba kileng ba re khalo ke
Mof. A Taoana (Johannes-
burg), E. F. S. Mafoyane 0
kile a phallela Thaba Nchu
ho ea bona manna moholo
P. S. Tsiane 0 sa isitse bana
Gauteng hoa hlajoa ke moea,
'me eena u khutletse hae
hape. -Ka KhutSana.

Mafu
MR~ EREDEA POOLE ~

Parys, e neng e le mofumahali
oa thapelo kerekeng ea Wese-
le. 0 He a patoa ke moruti
oa sebaka. 0 siile bana le Ii-
tloholoana. Tsena litaba li
rometsoe ke Morena S. A.
Mafoko oa Hertzogville.

MR. AURAMOSEBETSI
MATEE MAFETHE. Ntate mo-
ruti Mafethe oa Kereke ea A.
M.E. mane Mafeking, eo e leng
eena ea rometseng tsena. 0
hlokahetse ka 13.8.54, a patoa
ke Mookameli A. J. Malefe-
tse oa Lichtenburg, a thusana
le ba bang. Mofu ea neng a
ahile Biesiesvlei, 0 feleheli-
tsoe ke batho ba 257, ka Iimpho
tsa £14. 15. 1d.

REV. JOSEPH S. CHAKA
oa kereke ea Independent
Church of South Africa, ea
sebelitseng lema tse 22 Bo-
thaville. Ke ngoana oa kereke
ena eo e bileng moruti oa
eona. 0 felehelitsoe ke batho
ba 345 ka limpho tsa £23. 13. O.
Tsena litaba li rometsoe ke
Morena L. P. Mokgothu.

MR. JEREMIAH MORAKE
KAPARI, oa Oogies ea ileng a
bolokoa ke Rev. E. Madoda 08
Transvaal Basotho Church. 0
tlogetse mofumahali Ie bana-
ba bahlano, a felehetsoa ke
batho ba 204. Tsena Ii rome-
tsoe ke Monna wa kg oro.

LlKEREKENG
L U THE RAN BAPEDI

CHURCH. Ka di 18th-23rd
August, 1954. Synode sa Lu-
theran Bapedi Church. Se be
se kopane Lady Selborne.
Synode sa buloa ke Rev.
Samuel Mosima oa Witbank,
mookamedi oa j}(ereke. Ka puo
e matla gagolo. Setulong go du-
tse Rev. Amos Tau, oa Eerste-
rus, Baruti ban eng ba tlile
Synodeng e be e Ie 20 batseta
ba Synode 30.

JAGERSFONTEIN,- Ma-
qala a bedile Mosenthal,
Mothibi, Lecopa, Ie Mthembu,
la reng yanong? Re helecwe.
Re nnile Ie malatsi a tsididi

mono mo. Ra hitlhela rre F.
J. Rabe a ntse a re baaka-
nyetsa. Go tla siama tog
babies.

Maloba, rre Lebona 0 ne a
re isitse Koffiefontein. Ra
tshameka sentle ruri.
Bana ba sekolo, bo Mr.

Moeng, Philip Low, Moselant
ja Ie Dingono ba re binela
monate .Shorty le Tsatsi "Ou
Lange" ba ba ba robala. Ou
Jan Motaung ene a ba a
cwarwa ke dihorisi. Jerry
Phoofolo a lela. -sefate sa
Morara.

Ditaba tse boletsoeng Svno-
deng se ke tse kgolo, Rev.
Silas Maleka 0 ea Bopedi Mo-
hlaletse, go ea aga Kereke ea
Lutheran Bopedi teng mo
Seetseng se ba se filoego ke
KGOSI Sekhukhune, Rev. S.
Mabokela. 0 soanetse go a ga
Ntlo ea Mission mo Walmans-
thai tulong e rekiloeng ke
Kereke. Rev. Abram Mogotsi
oa Nigel 0 soanetse go okame-
la Phuthego ea Marapyane,
Rev. C. Lekoba, a okamele
Phuthego ea T ,ichtenburg tu-
long e bitsoang Botshabelo,
Rev. Daniel Sepeng ena 0 ro-
meloa Belabela Warmbath.

Ka Sun"day 22nd August,
1954 thero e be e soaroe ke
Mookamedi, a kgothatsa ka
thlJtO thabeng ea Mahlogonolo,
a re Gole hlogonclo ba Dira
Khutso. Selalelo se tsamaisoa
ke Rev. C. Lekoba, Ie Rev. A
Tau, batho ba Selalelo e Ie 125.
Dikolobetso ke Rev. T. Se-

madi oa Restenburg ele bana
ba 8 ba kolobeditsoeng. Baruti
ba Kereke ea Bopedi ba re re
soanetse go tscrela pele ka me-
diro seng ka dipclelo fela,
Lady Selborne e loki sa go aga
Sekolo sa tlase tse tharo. - I.
B. Moroe.

• BLOEMFONTEIN: Pampi-
ring ea hau ea sechaba, ke
kopa potso! Na u ka ntumel1a,
ka potso? ha eba u ntumella he,
monghali, ka ha ho ntumella
hoo, ke bonete hore phoso e
tsamaea Ie mohatisi.

Kapa ure re romele Ii 1/6 ho
Bantu World eona e tla romela
Peelaa Pills koano. Mooa kho-
tla ha tsekisoe morena! Na kea
bolela oa hau motlanka.
Solomon IThabo Masithela.

(N golla ka sekhooa ho Adve-
rtisment Manager, Bantu
World, Box 6663, Johannes.-
burg. u tla nthusa).

Ke nako e teletsana re i'l
hlahise makumane a tab a tsa
Likhutsaneng.

Lipapaling tsa futobolo, re
tsoetse pele haholo 'lemong
sena. Ba lekhotla la Whites
Hennenman African Football
Association, ba' bokelletse
Ii-club me ba lithulanya veke
Ie veke ba bapala Ii-fixtures.
Hape ke thabela ho tsebisa

babali hore re na Ie libapali
tse tharo tse kentsoeng lena-
ne la libapali tsa Freistata e
leng tichere S. Mokapela P.
Phakeli Ie J. Tsoeli. bao ba
tla loanelang Freistata, ko-
ping ea Moroka-Baloyi Cup.

Motse oa rona 0 mocha 0
ntse 0 hola haholo 'me kaho
e eme ka maoto.

/Masepala 0 hahela batho
ba bats'o matlo a khoebo, 0
entse lethathama Ie letelele
la matIo a khoebo, 'me 0 Iu-
melletse hore ba nang Ie
hona ba ngole mangolo a ko-
po (Applications) hore ba
lumelloe hore ba etse khoebo.
Mangolo a kopo e feta ma-
shome a ts'eletseng.

Maoba ka Phupjane 18. ke
ha e Ie mokete oa kerekeng
ea Wesele, 'me selallo se ne
se neheloa ke moruti G. B.
Setiloane 'me batho ba ileng
ba atamela selallo ba 174,
me palo ena e bile nyenyane
ka baka la serame se bileng
teng mohla tsatsi leo.
Moruti G. B. Setiloane 0 na

a bile a Iumelisa phutheho
ea Hennenman, 0 leetong, 0
sa nkela nqa ea America ho
ea tsoelisetsa thuto ea hae
pele. Ha joale thutong ea hae
o fitile lengolo la B.A. me re
mo lakalletsa lehohonolo
tseleng ea hae ho ea America,
Ie thutong tsa hae, 'me re re
tsamaea ka khotso mora Se-
tiloane, tsamaea 0 eo ithuta
lefats'e leo, me re tla sala re
tsoere tsa lefats'e lena la
Africa.

Ma-Wesele a ftImane Mo- I

Tone up your
kidneys

and say goodbye to
BACKACHE!TSEBISO

Batho bohle ba kopiwa gore
ba tlo go utIoa polelo ea Prime
Minister ea Southern Rhodesia,
Hon. R.S.G. Todd mo TIinden
Christian Church ka di 19th
September, 1954, ka 2 p.m. ea
tla e buang mo sechabeng sa
batho ba batso.

Aches and pains in your back and
joints are Nature's way of warning
you. Help those kidneys! Get rid of
those excess uric acids! That is the
special function of Jones Kidney
and Bladder Pills ••. to flush out
poisonous acids, to regulate and tone
up the kidneys and bladder, to sweep
away aches and pains. Thousands
rely on this famous remedy. Get a
bottle today.

***
Hikiwenu ndzami kombela

kuhi ta ingisa timhaka ta
Prime Minister wase Southern
Rhodesia u-Hon. R.S.G. Todd
hiseno Linden Christian
Church hisiku tinga 19th Sept-
ember, 1954 ankama wakona
hilwo 2 p.l\l. a ta hi byela hina
vanhu vatiina.

.JonesKidney
and

Bladder Pills
g531·3

again! ERIN'S
DISTRIBUTORS

(Ptyl
Ltd.

Ba bula lekala Ie Iecha Ia barekisi-Iiterateng Ie b •
houlesele Ia Liphahlo tsa Basal! Ie Ba~a. Phahlo tso-
hie Ii hlile Ii etselitsoe rona, e Ie hore re ka Ie fa

theko tse tlase-tlase haholo nthong tsohle.

Re boetse re na Ie mefuta e meholo ea lilakana, me-
samo, likobo. likobo tsa mariha. likhareteini joaio-

joalo.

Tlo.. I. 110Hlahloba ntho "" ro= I

Canada House I
(KA TLASE)

90 President Street. Johannesburg .

kapa

32 Equity Buildings, Church Square. Pretoria.

Ngolla Lekaleng la Liotoro P.O. Box 6799, Johannes-
burg kapa Phone: 23-0735
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BAKGATLA BA MOSETLHA
All seetions of the Bakgatla

tribe- Bakll8fela. Mmakau. Mocha
and those working m towns-men.
women and children are invited to
come and enjoy with the Bakgatla
ba-Mosetlha on the occasion of the
operung of the royal house built
by Chief Hendrick Mathibe Ma-
kapan, The invitation IS also ex-
tended to the Bakwena of Mogo-
pa There wtll be a great feast
from October 10 to 11.
Those who live 111 Johannesburg

WIll leave with buses from Noord
and Claim Streets at 3 30 pm At
Alexandra TownshIp the buses
will start from 3rd Avenue
OPPOSite football ground No 1
The number of the people In-

tending to travel by buses should
be sent to 53 Mcitzne Street.
Jeppe Township or to Mr. O. M.
Makapan at Western Native Town-
ship Buses WIll be ready to trans-
port people from October the 9th.
10th and 11th.
All from Benoni, Pretoria

Johannesburg should meet at
"Matzitle." Those who come first
Will walt there All buses WIll
leave this place at 4 a m. on
Saturday.

1-.lu-~lieh-AfriUans word ltst
5/3 post free, from 1. Mpanza,
43 Milne St. Durban.

18-9-x-4

Building Materials. Local Cor-
rugated Iron at Is. 51d per ft.•
(large quantities), New timber
Saligna 41 x Ii 5id per ft. Itx 11
lid per ft., SA. Pme 3 x 2-510.
per ft .• 4, x 11-6ld. per ft. and
all other SIzes imported timber.
doors. windows. floormg. eeillng,
tidgtng gutters. hardware. sam-
tary ware. paints and all other
building Matenals at special re-
duced prices. Subject to stock
and market fluctuations. Wnte
Immediately enclosing plans and
quantities required to Standard
Building Material. Co. (Pty.)
Ltd. 165. Bree Street. Newtown.
Johannesburg. Tel e p h 0 n e s
33-8372/3 and 33-4740. Telegrams
"Staburnat." --- T C.

Miscellaneous Sales: A A A bar-
lams Second haid gramaphones.
Columbia 112A £8. 10. Colu-
mbia 211 £7. 10.. Gallotone
£6 lOs. Thorens £5 10.. Many
others from £4. 10. all guaran-
teed Second hand Paraffin
stoves 17/6. Martmdale Music
Saloon and Cycle Works. 233d
Mam Road. Martindale, Johan-
nesburg. Phone 27-2111.

--- 0/N1112-x-18-9

IN MEMORIAL

Mang kapa mang ea tsebang ha·
ntle Mosebetsl oa Tanka ea ba
tlang mosebetsl 00 sa teleng oa
bophelo 00 nang Ie moputso .)0

phahameng ngolla 10ale no
Coolalr VentIlator Co Robert
sham (Haufl Ie ·Booysensl
Johannesburg fono-fono ke
32-5384 --- T C

ReqUire bUllder on farm to be
able to bUlld WIth cement bricks
-Will be bUlldmg for twelve
months AdVise remuneratlOn
reqUlred Apply C Stemman
and Co POBox 35. Wolmarans-
stad. Transvaal

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 13/-
per year; 6/6 SIX months; 3/3
three months. Wnte to: The
Bantu News Agency Ltd PO.
Box 50. INDUSTRIA.

1J111IllIlIllHIIlIlIlIIlIIiIlIIIIIlIlIlIIIll'lllllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllllllllllllll
IMPORTANT NOTICE

In order to assist readers the
• charge for classified Small ad-
vertisements ~ this page WIll
be ONE PENNY PER WORD
with a MINIMUM of 3/- per
insertion. Classified DIsplay
adverti sements are also acco-
modated on this page at 1/-
per line WIth a mrmmum of
61- per Insertion These latter
entitle the advertiser to a tw»
line. . Bold Type Headmg
Legal. Government and Mum-
clpal adverttsing rate 10/-
per single column

DISPLAYED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Casual 16/- per sIc inch
Series rates on application
Please note that no advertise-
ment WIll be published unless
cash postal order or cheque IS
sent WIth the advertisement
All correspondence to - The
AdvertIsement Manager. P.O
Box 6663. Johannesburg.

DIIHlIIllUlIIlllIlllIlIllIllIIllIllIIlIlilIlIlllIllIlUlIllIllIlIlIllIlIlIlllllllllllll1l

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALEAfricans be in bustness for your
selves and earn up to £100 per
month by purchasing your goods
from US at factory pnces.

We carry a large range of
ladles and gents clothmg and
underwear. Call and Inspect our
range .
Lowest prices in town. Sheer

Bros Wholesale (Pty.) Ltd Mer-
chants Manufacturers and direct
Importers, 39 Troye Street.
Johannesburg. Phone 23-9960.

--- 2-4-1955-x-72

Eastwood, Pretona Vacant Erf
for sale. Price £300. Terms can
be arranged. Write POBox
1089, Pretoria.

TC.~~--~--------"or sale: Coftins at reasonable
prices. Manufactured by experts
from the finest materials. Make
enquines today by wnting to
the Aurora Cabinet-makers 15
Aurora Road. Maralsburg

--- J3643-x-25-9

Plano. Organ transpcsition theory
and harmony for beginners.
arranged by Reuben E DaVIS.
AT C L Tnal Lesson 2/5.
Enclose six Union penny stamps
for replies and particulars.
80 MIllar street. Sophiatown.

-- J3779-x-16-10All Alummium Brass. Copper.
Lead. Steel and cast Iron scrap' BUlldmg Matenal Timber. Joinery
bought for top cash prrces - Doors Steel and Wooden WlO-
United Metals. 281 Victoria Str.. dows Hardware. Paints, Lime.
Gerrniston Phone 61-5054 or Cement Corrugated Iron etc.
after hours 43-7831. -- T C. Plan quanttties taken out free of

charge All enquiries welcome
H Peres and Company. 386, Main
Road. Fordsburg, phone 33·2429.
P.O. Box 6419. Johannesburg

----TC.

Planrung a VISit to Durban and the
Coast Wnte to Bantu Durban
and Coastal VISitS. P O. Box
2626 Durban.

Meet Your Partner by wrrting to
our club. We have many young
men and women on our member-
ShIP lists They are all keen to
corresl(lond WIth new friends,
State 10 your letter WhICh are
your ravourite sports hobbles or
Pastimes We Will then get you
letter-friends who like the same
things When you wnte please
enclose a postal order for 2/6
for each introduction you want
Write today to Meet Your Part-
ter POBox 11117, Johannes-
burg. --- T C. KITSISO GO

BAKGATLA LE BAKWENA
Dikarolo tsotlhe tsa Bakga tla-

ba Mochudi-Saulstpoort. Makau,
Mocha. Mmanaana le Bakwena ba
Mogopa- banna le basadi Ie tlha-
belwa rnokgosi gore le tle moke-
teng 0 rnogolo wa pulo ya ntlo ya
Kgosi Hendrick Mathibe Makapan
kwa ga Mosetlha (Harnmans-
kraal> Mokete 0 tla nna teng ka
kgwedi ya Diphalane (October)
e Ie 10 Ie 11
Bathe ba ba mo Gouteng ba tla

tioga mo Noord and Claim Streets
Johannesburg ka nako ya 330 p.m
Kwa Alexandra Township di-bus
di tla ema fa 3rd Avenue go leba-
gana le patlelo ya kgwele No 1
Batho ba ba ikaelelang go tla

y a moketeng ba kopiwa go romela
mama a bone kwa 53 Mcitzre
Street. Jeppe Township kgotsa ba
bonane le Morena 0 M Maka-
pan mo Western Native Township
Go tla rulaganyediwa di-bus ts.e
di tla rwalang batho go tioga ka
di 9 Diphalane
Makopano a botlhe ba ba tswang

Johannesburg Ie Pretona ke kwa
Matzitle Ba ba tl ileng pele ba
emele ba bangwe kwa tenz Ro-
tlhe re tla tsena mo motseng wa
"MosetIha a Magana" phakela ka
nako va 4 am I\!OkgOSl 0 tlhabi-
wa ke P. H. M. Mabusela Ie A. M.
Setshedl.

--- 18-9-x-4

Sewing Machmes New and used
hand and treadle machines in
various makes on terms from £1
per month Call or write to Gem.
107 Main Street. off Eloff Street
Phone 23-5489 -- T.C.

Sewmg Machmes on terms. Hand
treadle. Tailor-ing, Singers and
all leading makes. Spare parts
needles and cottons New
Machines from £18 lOs Sun
Furnishers Cor. Jeppe and
RISSlk Strs. Johannesburg

1941 Oldsmobile in good running
order. RadIO, Seat covers. Johan-
nesburg R W C Most reasonable
offer. Phone 24-6638 after 6 p.rn

--- 18-9-x-4

All Bedding Requirements from
the Station Bedding Company
See prices below and compare
them DIvans from £1. 16 6
good quality eoir mattresses
from £2 1 3; double-bed Steel
DIvan £4. 2 Id For personal
service call on the Station
Bedding Company (close to the
Railway Station) 21a wanderers
:,;treet. TC.

Closmg down Sale, wonderful
bargains 10 suitcases, hatboxes,
trunks. shopping-bags, bnef-
cases. provision baskets. enamel-
ware cutlery etc Capitol Stores,
146 Jeppe Street. (between
RISSlk and Loveday Streets)
Note All laybyes must be taken
out before October 12th

--- J3758-x-2-10

--- 18-9-x-4

Always look for good Bed and
Mattresses at the Station Bed-
ding Company. where orrces are
keen and service IS best Note
our address and tell your
fnends The Station Bending
Company 21a Wanderers Street
near Park Station).---

TC.

Condensed Milk. Sweetened 51/-
per carton contammg 4 doz Anv
quantity supplied Prlce Iist of
Soap. Groceries etc on request
cash With order Louis Rosmg
(Pty.) Ltd. Harrrsmith.

1948 Hudson Commodore tip top
condition, new tyres £400 Tel
52-3336 after 6 p m.

TC.Kekana. Bermce In loving memory
of our dear mother who passed
away on the 15th September
1952. Many a Silent tear have
fallen since that day 2 years
ago. Lovingly remembered by
your daughters. son. son-in-law
and daughter-in-law. Shadi,
Ephraim. Jane. Betty Ambrose
and Aunties and grandchildren

-- J3772-x-18-9

18-9-x-1IC
SITUATION VACANTAurora' Cabmet-makers offer ex-

pert workmanship 10 makmg a
superior coffm at prices every-
one can afford Wnte to Aurora
Cabmet-makers 15 Aurora Road
Maraisburg-=---

Cycles new and used 10 varIOUS
makes and models at £1 t:JE'r
month Call or wnte to Gem
107 Main Street off Eloff St te,
Phone 23-5489 -- T C

AppllcatlOns are invited for the
post of ASSIstant Teacher
(Iernale) 10 the Bantu United
H P School. Parys Closing date
16th September 1954 The sue
cessful applicant WIll commence
duties on the 13th October 1954
Enclose Copies of recent tesn-
momals and a stamped envelope
to Mr D B L Hlalele. PO
Tumahole Parys

--- J3727 x 11-9

J3643-x-25-9
Develop a Perfect body and Super
Strength by exercismg 10 your
own home 10 your spare time
Order a weightlifting set I rom
us today Atlas De Luxe Set
(Approx.) 9;; lbs £4 10 0
Atlas De Luxe Set (Appr ox l

• 145 Ibs £6 15 0 Atlas De Luxe
Set tApprox.) 185 Ibs £7 10 0
A Free Scientific bodvburldin a
Course IS supplied With each set
of weights

We send weighthf'tirig sets to
any part of the Union S W A
and Rhodesia Atlas lnstitute for
Bodybuilding and Weight
liftmg Box 826 Pretoria

2;; 9 x-YB-----------------

Are you a Catholic. did you ever
dream of higher Ideal' Perhaps
your vocation IS to become a
Brother Of Chanty Enquire
Rev. Brothers of Chanty. Pax
Pietersburg

--- Monthly 11-9-54

Mabela' In loving memory of late
mother and father. who passed
away on the 17th September
1941. and 1953 respectively You
are ever remembered by Samuel.
Maggie and children. Rest 10
peace. Mrs. M. Mokolitoa

--- J3778-x-18-9

suares used spares to cars and
truck, radiators reconditioned
repaired and recored Union
Auto Spa res IPty I Ltd 28 3U
Newton Street (off Rosetten
Ville Road i Village Mam Tell'
phones 22 1137 and 22410" PO
Box 7;;75 Telegrams Used
'pares Johannesburg Cars
bought for dismantlIng -T C

Stove' Welcome Devers or .rod
new complete With 2 pipes No
6 £7 15 0 No 7 £B I:; 0 No ~
£10 10 U Ma aic stove £20 10 0
Jewel stove £39 10 U These
values are unbeatable Free
packmg Brrdae Fu rn ishe rs I~3
Jeppe Street off Harrison Street
Johanne,burg --- r...:

r'op prices paid tor Scrap
Dfrnng room suites The best bar Batteries Radio and Battery re
gam 10 town Table 4 chan s (lairs Stncki sts ot reburlt
Sideboard All 101 i:2i IUs at Battenes It om ;;2/R New and
Woltson s Furmture Stole Hid Second hand Radio motor scares
Main Road Martindale OIJIJI)<lte Ma'l Orders accepted Jet

At Sun Furnishers Sale We are Second Gate We,tell, Natl,e Satlf'lV "rid Rddlo Co II FeIth
clearIng our Basement Show 10wnshlI> --- T C I Road Westdene Johannesburg
room at reduced prIces and O/NII13x611
gJ"V1Ogterms Kitchen Schemes I --------------
War d rob e s. Beds StudIO Dnv10g Learn to dnve With the
Couches Tables and Chal rs Anglo AmerIcan l)nvI_ng ~Chool TUItIon Offered Teachers and
Our only address IS Sun dlvlslOn of Onve A Cal School Students ensure succeS9 In the
Furnishers' Cor RISSlk and of Motonng Under "urop~an forthcommg National Semnr
Jeppe Strs Johannesburg SupervlslOn Latest Model Cars Certillcate exammatlOlls - we

T C tItted With dual safety controls supplv expert coachmg by
Lessons at all tImes Includln~ means of concise notes With
Sundays Own practice and re model questions and an,wers
versing grounds Each Lesson for NatIOnal Semor CertifIcate
guaranteed one full hour En- In English Afnkaans Hlstorv
qUlnes R Moseley BUlldlng and ~1athematlcs also other sub
corner PreSident and Rlsslk lects upon enqUIry Fees £2 2s
Streets Phone 22 Ilti25 Der ,ublect Terms £1 Is upon

applicatIOn lemalmng £1 Is
Within 30 da\S Wnte POBox
4918 Johannesburg

AppltcatlOns are invited for the
post of assistant teacher to teach
Mathematics and Agricultur al
SCience up to the Junior Cer ti
ficate Staridar d An additional
recommendation WIll be the
abrlity to teach Afrikaans up to
the J C Standard The success-
ful appticant WIll assume duties
during the 1st quarter of 195~
Non matriculants need apply
Appl ications close October 5th
lli~4 Send applications to the
Pr iuci pal Slntuvane Secoridai Y
School PO Shiluvane, via Le
taba, Northern Transvaal

:I-10-x-4

IN THE MAG 1ST RAT E •S
COURT FOR THE DISTRICT OF
VERE,ENIGING HELD AT VE-
REENIGING CASE NO 3553/54
Between SMIT and MALAN
Plaintiff and MALEFI BRAKI
MOERANE SIMON MOLEBATSI
Defendant
TO MALEFI BR,\KI MOERA-

NE SIMON MOLEBATSI. Native
male whose full address are to
Plaintiff unknown
TAKE NOTICE that summons

has been Issued agaInst you In
thiS COUIt by JOHANNES
GERHARDUS SMIT and DANIE'J
JOHANNES MALAN Attorneys
of Loumor COul t. Voortrekker
Street VEREENIGING. for the
sum of £51 19 5 being 10 respect
of profeSSIOnal services rendered
by PlamtJff to Defendant durmg
1953 and that an order has been
made that publIcatlOh of notice of
such summons IS one Issue eacn
of the- •Veleemgmg News' and
. Bantu World' shall be deemed
to be good and suffiCient serVIce
of the summons on you

YOU are reqUlred to enter an
appearal)ce to thIS summons WIth-
In 21 days from the date of pu
bhcatIon hereof and If you do n, t
d:> so Judgment may be gIven
agamst you 10 your absence
DATED AT VEREENIGING

the 2nd day of SEPTEMBER 19.54
(Sgd) MDC DE BRUYN
Clerk of the Court (Sgd) R D
J COETZEE Plamhff's Attornev.
clo SMITH and MALAN. Loumor
Court Voortrekker Street. PO
Box 165. VEREENIGING

--- 18-9-x 4

Athntls and muscular pams re
Ieived by use of the wonderful
new Victorta Fire Rub Remern-
ber to write sending 3/6 to
Victor-ia Pharmacy POBox
10655. Johannesburg

Mofokeng: In 10v1Og memory of
on the 13th September 1953
our dear mother who pased away
"LIfe moves on. but mernorres
stay as near and as dear as yes-
terday Ever remembered by
dear husband Solomon. daugh-
ters Henrietta. son in-law Daniel
and grandchildren Queenie.
Rhona. and Leslie Inserted by
Nurse Henrietta Beckwitz

-- J3780-x-18-9

18-9-x-4
25-9-x-l

LEGAL NO-:ICES
Attentionl Come to the small shop
for big val ues Statton Bedding
Co 21a Wanderers Street
Johannesburg --- T C

"DIana Cornpexion PIlls (not pur-
gatives) for blotches, borls
pimples Take It With any cream
for better results Pnce 216
Diana Laboratory. Box 33
Benoni Agents-Stockists wanted
10 some local ties "

--- J3735 x 6-11

Order a coffin direct from the
makers We specialise in giving
fIrst class workmanship at rea-
sonable prices. All enquiries to
the Aurora Cabmet-Makers
15 Aurora Road. Maraisbur g

3643-x-25-9

Attentlon Hawkers: Increase your
mcorne Write for wholesale
prices of RelIgiOUS pictures
PIcture frames and MIrrors
Loveday Picture Framing Co,
87c. Loveday St Johannesburg

TC

~"pllcatlOns are invited from
educated men to train as Bus
Urivers by Public Utihty I'rans-
port COlporauon Ltd Appli-
cants should be of good Pny-
>Ique and pass a minImum
,tandald of 5' 8" 10 height, 145
Ibs 111 Weight and must be pre-
pared to pass an AptItude
MedIcal and Intelligence Test
The CorporatIOn operates. a
liberal Medical and Welt ..ue
Fund WhICh covers the family
and e\ ery member of the ';tat'
IS lllsured agaInst persf)n~1
accldcnt A Nominal Wage WIll
be paId dUring Tra10mg pe. lid
to the selected applIcants Appll
catlOns to be made to the
Perwnnel Officel Room 22
W:;nberg at 830 a m on '<1,)11-
davs and apphcants al e Ie-
quested to bnng copies of re
[er ence, and ensure that tlie
necessal y pass documents Hre
In order.

ENGAGEMENTS

.John Kombane and Mildred Tla-
she WIsh to announce theIr
engagement to be marne~
Marnage notice Will appear
later thiS year. John and Mlld-ed
met each other first through
becomIng letter-fnends You too
might be so lucky Write to-day
enclOSIng postal order for 2/6
to Meet Your Partner PO. Box
10655. Johannesburg

Ducoed KItchen Schemes A full
range ot all l{ltchen schemes to
SUit all tastes We have had over
20 years expenence m servmg
people With small homes
Kitchen schemes Irom a, low a<
£.2:; At Wolfsons Furniture
Store 231d Mam Road Martm
dale. OpPOSIte Second C;"te
Western Native lownshlp

Ho batleha basebetsl meclunmg
ea mese. ba nang Ie tsebo e tle-
tseng feela. Ngolla ho Lotoma
Dress Mnfrs 5~h Floor Belbro
House Hukung ea Nugget Ie
PrItchard Streets. J ohannesbUl g

18-9-x-4

Beddmg For the best values In
town DiVans from 36/6 Good
qualtty COlr mattresses from
39/6 Call at the StatlOn Bed-
dmg Company. 21a Wanderers
Street (near Park StatlOn)
JohannesbUl g The small shop
for big values -- T C

-----TC
Monopane- Makhetla Alfred and
MaVls are -pleased to maKe
known to all theIr fne, :5 that
they WIll be marned dUring
December 1954 An engagement
party WIll be held at the bndos
home and all fnenns of t~ ~ two
famlhes are InVIted

1C

SkIlled WIre-Workers wanted by
Lampshade Manufacturers for
frame-makIng Excellent wages
Apply Novelty Lampshades 38
Blccard Street BraamfontelO
Telephone 44-0142

---- 23-10 x 4Beds Black Iron combmatlOn
beds tubu lar head and foot
Heavy type Complete With very
good qualtty COlr mattress Size
2 it 6 InS £4 17s tid SIze 3 It
£5 17s 6d SIze 3ft tims
£6 17s 6d Free pack 109 Bnd~e
Furl11shers, 133 Jzppe Street. 011
Harnson Street Johannesburg

TC

Watches Jewellery For good
mens and ladles watche, .11
well knuwn maKeS Cvma Mova
do etc Watch Hnd Jewellery reo
paIrs done on the premls~
Alarm clocks alwavs tn stock
also Westmmster Chime clo('ks
Call Court Watch Works ~6
E.loff Street near corner Fox
Street JohannE'"hurg Telephone
22 3043 ---- T C

WatchmakIng for ProfIt Learn
thiS high Iy paid trade at home
In your spare time Free partl
culars trJm - Mllwauke Schon]
of WatchmakIng POBox 16'22
Pretona -- J3644-x 6·11

We speCIalIse 10 ladles wear Try
us first for values and be satls,
fled MaIl orders handled WntE:
for prIce lISt Jonas Dress
Bazaars cln Harnson and PleIn
Strs and 3 Tyrwhltt Avenue
Rosebank JohanneEburg

--- 6-11 x·99

IN THE SOUTHERN NATIVE
DIVORCE COURT HELD AT
UMTATA Case No 167/1954 Be-
t\\een ROBERT· VAPI of Gqaqala
LocatIOn Tsolo PlamtIff and
MERCY VAPI (born Nombewu)
formerly of c/o Mr B Gradwell.
Mbldlana Store. Maclear, but
whose present whereabouts IS un-
known. Defendant
To MERCY VAPI (born No-

mbewu), the abovenamed Defen-
dant
TAKE NOTICE that by sum-

mons Issued by and flIed WIth the
RegIstrar of the Southern Native
DIvorce Court you have been
CIted to appear before the above-
mentioned Honourable Court held
at Umtata on Wednesday the 20th
day of October. 1954 at 10 o'clock
10 the forenoon 10 an achon
whelem your husband by reason
of your mallclOus desel tlOn of hIm
on or about dunng November,
1949 claims

(A decree of Divorce on the j
grounds of adultery. Alternatively
(1) An order for restitution of
Conjugal RIghts. and fallmg com-
phance thereWith. a Decree of
DIvorce. (2) Alternative Relief.
(3) Costs of SUIt
Any further partIculars re-

qUIred can be obtamed from the
saId RegIstrar
In default of your appearance

application WIll be made to the
abovementlOned Court on the
day aforesaid for an Order 10
terms of the above prayer.- C. V
HEN-BOISEN. RegIstrar.

18-9 III

PERSONAL

Lonely' The happy friendships
Bureau for lonely Non-Euro-
peans WIll mtroduce you to
friends anywhere In AfrIca
Write to POBox 11102
Johannesburg and we WIll help
you. Enclose 5/- postal 01der

18-9-x·4

IC

Furniture sale Stoves KItchen
Schemes i Beds Wardrobes at
reduced pnces Terms arranged
SewIng MachInes and spal,
parts for dressmakers Tailors
and Leather workers Sun
Furmshels Cor RIsslk and
Jeppe Strs Johannesburg

Beds Steel Divans Single £1 17 Ii
each COlr mattress SIngle
£1 17 6 Size 3 tt Divan, £2 5s
COlr mattress 3 ft £2 15 0 01·
vans 3 ft 6 Ins £2 15 0 COlr
mattress 3 ft 6 InS £3 15 0
Free packIng Blldge Furmshers
133 Jeppe Street ott Harn,olJ
Street Johannesburg --T C I Get rId of that tIred lazy feelIng

Beds 3 tt genuIne KIJaat wooden No more achIng bones and ol1ls
bed. complete With metal spnng c1es With Vlctona FIre Rub 'frv
and very good quahty COlr mat some today Wnte enclOSing a
tress £8 lOs j size £9 105 Free postal order for 3/0 to \ let lila
packIng Bridge Furnishers. 133 Pharmacy, POBox 10(>:"
Jeppe Street off [Jarnson Street Johannesburg
Johannesburg __ TC ---- 259 x 1

Meet your Partner by wntmg
to our club. We have many
young men and women on our
membership lists They are all
keen to correspond WIth new
friends State 10 your letter
WhICh are your favourIte sports
hobbles or pasltmes We Will
then get you letter-fnends who
lIke the same things When you
wnte please enclose a postal
order for 2/6 for each mtroduc-
tlOn you want. Wnte todav to
Meet Your Partner. P.O Box
11117. Johannesbvrg

----TC

TC

2-10-x-4\'thy not earn more money In your
spare time You WIll be amazed
at what yc,j can e.1rn For fur-
ther particulars write to Afncan
Pharmacy 31 PreSIdent Street.
POBox 4135 .Johannesburg.

.( 011 ('an have a clear smooth skin
by usmg Black Crow Freckle
and Bleachmg cream ThiS
wonderful skm cream removes
freckles PImples bl"ckheads
and other blemIshes also keeps
hands soft and white Obtam·
able at 3/6 from all Chemists
and Stores or post free direct
from The Harley Pharmacy 187a
Jeppe Street. Johannesburg

TC

Hawkers ClothIng Manufacturer~
Just opened a clothmg factory
speCialISIng 10 Mens and Boys
\\ ear for AfrIcan Hawkers See
our range at Manufacturer,
HouEe. Cor Delvers and
Mar<hall Streets Our pnces wl!1

Benkele la Bareklsl We are com
plete wholesale Outfitters and
TaIlors Speclahsts In Sesotho
cut. Uncle Sam and all other
sty les of trousers Wn te to us
for Free Catalogue and samples
The B,I?l1ClothIng ManufactUlers
153 PreSident Street. (c/n Oel·
vers Street), Johannesburg PO
Box 48~1 Telepholle 22 2(j~1

!i lO·x I Lmos 6 feet Wide. 50 different
patterns to choose from 9/6 p"r
yard 9 x 6 Lmo Squares £1 II 6'
9x7~ £2 lOs. 9x9 £300 9xlO~
£3 lOs 9 x 12 £4 0 0 QualIty
guaranteed Free packmg Bndge
Furmshers. 133 Jeppe Street otf
Harnson Street JohannesburgTr

MISCELLANEOUS

£5 PER WEEK
EARNED _N YOUR

SPARE TIME
Apply immediately to:
EMPIRE REMEDIES

Box 9604. JIIHANNESBIlRG

2-10-x-4amaze you
23-10 x 4

Top wages and excellent con-
dltlOns for educated Afncan
InSIde work of semI-skIlled
nature To commence as soon
as pOSSIble Great opportumtles
for advancement for conSClen-
tlOus worker Please write to
Mlcrohle 55 Gold Street. (fIrst
floor) to arrange an appo1Ot-
ment. --- 25-9-x-4

Wanted expenenced NatIve Can-
vasser for furnIture shop. must
be able to dnve Good prospects
for the nght man No chancers
Apply by phone 40-2315

25-9-x-3 KWINKUNDLA YASEMA:ZA-
NTSI YABANTSUNDU YOQHAU-
LO 'MITSHATO EBISE MTATA
Ityala No 167/1954 Phakathl ku-
k" Robert VapI, wase Gqaqala
LocatIon. TSOLO um:l-langall No
Mercy Vapl (ozalwa kwa Nombe·
WU) owayefudula engowase c/o
Mr B Gradwell. Mbldlana Store.
Maclear. phofu ekungazlwayo a-
pho akhoyo ngoku umMangalelw'l
Ku Mercy VapI (ozalwa kwa

Nombewu) umMangalelwa okha
nkanywe ngasentla
Qondlslsa okokuba nge samam

ekhutshwe yaza yabekwa elugcl-
nwem lukaSomqulu weNkundla
yaseMazantsl yabaNtsundu yoqha-
ulo ·Mltshato. uyalelwa ukuba ube
phambl kweNkundla eBekeklleyo
ekhankanYlweyo ngentla apha. e-
yakuba lhleh eMtata ngolwesl-
Thathu umhla wama 20 ku Octo
ber. 1954 ngentslmbl yeshurnl
(10 am) kWlslthuba sentlazana.
kWltyala omangalelwe ngalo ngu-
myem wakho ngokumshlya nga-
phandle \l:weslzathu ngo. okanye
malunga nokuphela konyaka
November. 1949 Ebanga'

(1) Igunya lokuqhaula umtshato
ngeslzathu sokukrexeza kwakho.
kungen]alo. (2) Umyalelo wokuba
abuYlselwe Ilmfanelo zabantu aba-
tshatileyo. kuthl ukuba akub1OJalo
anlkelwe igunya lokuqhaula urn-
tshato. (3) Ulahlekelwe ngama-
lungelo omtshato. (4) Ulahleke-
lwe ngabantwana abaselula bom-
tshato lowo: (5) Imdleko zetyala.
.(6) Uncedo olulolunye.

Okunye onokukunqwenela u-
kwazl kunokufunyanwa kuSo-
mqulu oxellweyo Xa uthe awa
phumelela ukubakho kuyakwenzl
\\ a ISlcelo kule Nkundla Ikhank~
11) 1\\ eyo ng~lomhla uxehweyo. so

Benkele la Baleklsl We apologise
to those people who have
apphed tor our famous Free
Catalogue and Samples and who
have not received a copy More
copies are now ready and those
who Wish to buy cloth1Og at the
cheapest pnces should wnte for
a copy today The Bell Clothmg
Manufacturers 153 PreSIdent
Street Box 4851. Johannesburg

18 9-x I

J. CUMES & CO. 1/ Ictoria Pharmacy offers the
answer to that tired feel10g when
your whole body IS pamful and
stIff Vlctona FIre-Rub Will help
yOUfrom the very fIrst tIme you
try It Write today and send 3/6
10 your letter for your bottle of
Vlctona FIre Rub Address your
letters to the Vlctona Pharmacy
POBox 10655. Johannesburg

25-9-x-l

Nanted 2 experIenced respectable
dehvery boys for hIgh class Dry
Cleamng. Depots 10 Bok Street
and Joubert Park- successful
applicants must have own cus-
tomers and WIll be paid top
wages plus commiSSIOn - Apply
10 stnct confidence to Bantu
World No 3. Box 6663
Johannesburg

Make you own sweets ReCipes
and InstructIOns gl ven £ I lOs
for 40 lessons Wnte Mrs . E
Niekerk POBox 83 NelsprUlt

--- J2163·x-6-11

VlHOLESALf MERCHANTS
170 MARKEl SrRfET.

JOH4NNE8BtJRG. BUlldmg Matenals at reduced
pnces -complete bUlldlllg mate
nals Stockists new local and
Imported corrugated Iron New
Timber 9 x I, at Is I!d per tt
.~x 4 at 5id per ft 4, x I ~ at
liid per ft 1 x 1~ at 2s !Jer tt
Jomery RldglOl;s Gutters Down
PIpes etc Let us have a fu II list
of all your requirements or
plans Uon t delay write
Immediately FluctuatIOns. New
fown Saw Mills (Pty) Ltd
16 Plm Street Newton Johan
nesburg Phones 33 8372/3

Marlene Cold Cream 3/6 per
bottle ThiS IS the thIng you have
been waItIng for Marlene Cold
CleanSIng Cream IS your speCial
at a reasonable pnce Wnte to-
day to Vlctona Pharmacy PO
Box 10655 Johannesburg

25-9-x-l

Meet Your Partner by wnt10g to
our club We have many young
men and women on our member-
ShIP lIsts. They are all keen to
correspond WIth new fnends

. State 10 your letter which are
your favounte sports hobbles or
Pastlmes We Will then get you
letter-friends who like the same
thmgs. When you wnte please
enclose a postal order for 216
for each 1Otroduchon you want
Wnte today to Meet Your Part-
ter PO. Box 11117. Johannes-
burg --- TC.

Ofter the fOllowmg clearing
lines :-
Jackets-Woollen mll{ture 25/-
Blankets Woollen mnrture

60 x 80 15/-
Men's Shirts A.ss Colours 9/-
Sheets 54/90 18/6
Sheets 63/90 22/6
Overalls Blue Brn Whlte 35/-
Raincoats Ru bberlzed 38/6
Quilts Rayon mlX tiO/llO 13/6 I

Bedspreads 11/- 17/6 19/6' ~

F.' Sewing Machinesurnl ure HAND MACHINES from £16

EASY TERMS-EASY TERMS TREADLE MACHINES fr;,~

VICTORY
WHOLESALERS

Meet Your Partner by wntmg to
our club We have many young
men and women on our member-
ship lIsts They are all keen to
correspond WIth new fnends
State 10 your letter WhICh are
your favounte sports hobbles or
pastImes We Will then get you
letter-frIends who hke the same
thmgs When you write please
enclose a postal order for 2/6
for each IOtroductlon you want
Wnte today to Meet Your Part·
ter PO. Box 11117. Johannes-
burg --- TC

--- 25-9-x-3

WANTED KNOWN
TC

r 0 Hawkers & Shopkeepers

We ~peclahse In Ladles
Costumes Skirts. Tl.ppers,
Lumber Jackets and Men's

f1ousers. Jackets Shirts and
SUItS.We have a large range of
Blankets. all makes We sell

direct to the puhlk at
wholesale PrIces Malt order>

attended to promptly.
Please write for PrlC~ List

and Samples:
VICTORY

WHOLESALERS
Cln Von W~iIlig" and

Pritchard Streets
JOHANNESBURG

KITCHEN DRESSERS £10.105.
KITCHEN CHAIRS £1.155.

LINO SQUARES

TAILORING MACHINES from
£3'2-10·0

EASY TERMS
needles,

VARACHIA BROS.
(Pty.) Ltd.

37 Commissioner Str.
Johannesburg

Direct Importers
ATTENTION ALI HAWKERS
We supply everything and
anythIng you reqUIre at
Wholesale prices Blouses 11/6.
Sheets 72-90 22/6. Skirts from

10/6
Tel.: 33·1725 P.O. Box 8267

GENTS W'ROBES
LADIES W'ftOBES

£3. 55. Spare parts, cottons
£15.155. oils. EARN BIG MONEY

in your spare or full time by
Sf Jling Famous Twin~ Blood-
l.ax 12/ doz.. VUka Vuka Pills
?.4i- doz.• Kik Kidney PIlls 9/-
doz.. Femina Pills 10/- doz
Devon Pharamacy. 6f! Noord
~t.. Box 3539, Johannesburg

O/N 1102 x 25-12

£19.155. We repair old machines and
exchange for new.

~ BEDS £1'2.105.

~~~A ~~~~~SHB~~~IJ~~:}~~~t~f~~
COR. JEPPE and RISSIK S1: I JOHANNESBURG.

JOHI\NNESBURG. :.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~

SITUATIONS VACANTLEGAL NOTteES

kolluba kuqhutywe ngokomgqali-
selo walomthandazo ungasentla
apha - C V. HEN-BOISEN
(Registrar) Somqulu.

--- 18-t-x-1

MOKOPANE INSTITUTION
ASSISTANT TEACHER

Professionally qualified graduate
or under-graduate. wanted for
Secondary D epa r t men t for
January 1955

Subjects Afrikaans and at least
one from HIStOrY. Mathematics
and General SCIence
AppllaatinDS stating qualifica-

tions. teaching experience, age and
mantal status and givmg names
of two references must be for-
warded on or before 15th Septem-
ber, 195•. to-
Sup e r 1 n ten den t, Moitopane
Institution, Potgietersrust.

APPROPRIATIONS

MONEY
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIATION. Registered under
Section 207 of Act 46 of 1926) bal-
lots for £50 loan (WIth SUItable
seeuritv) or cash value ()f £20 10
section lOver £700 000 has now
been paid out iu benefbts
..ohannasburg "0" C'9-54: Share

No JD 13515; Share No JD 19010.
Share No. JD 16520, Share No
JD 20423. Share No. JD 18847.
Share No. JD 669; Share No
JE 2686. Share No JE 5176. Share
No JE 3634

Amab. E: Share No. E 562
East Rand: Share No ERB 3577.

Share No. ERB 0072' Share No
ERB 0116; Share !olo 'ERB 2029
Wast Rancl: Share No. WRA 0345.

Share No. WRA 0407; Share No.
WRA 3471. Share No WRA 930

Pratorl.: Share No NB 0788'
Share No NB 3049. Share No
NB 2117. Share No NB 3998.
.Johannesburg "E": Share No

Ell 4582. Share No Ell 6635. Share
No E115983: Share No E118427.
Share No. Ell 1111; Share No
E118351. Share No E223980 Share
No E222890. Share No E228320.
Share No E226911. Share No
Share No. E226872 Share No
E33 11519 Share No. E337982'
Share No E333767, Share No
E339059. Share No. E445757.
Share No E4411540. Share No
E44 8437. Share No E44 121~2
Share No E441456 Share No
E55 11879; Share No E55 10036.
Share No E5510392, Share No
A315240 Share No. A312636'
Share No A319230. Share No
A323085 Share No A3211735,
Share No A325171; Share No
A321985 Share No A32 11228.
Share No A344429 Share No
A342097 Share No A343674.
Share No. A346486 Share No
A3510243; Share No A352547
Share No. A359268 Share No
A3611867. Share No A36891.
Share No A363898 Share No
A3611838 Share No A363359
Share No A392940 Share No
A39 1618 Share No A39 1088
Share No A459084. Share No
A459911 Share No A45888
Share No A46003. Share No
A469845 Share No A469486,
Share No A464641. Share No
A473538

Bloemfontein: 27.8.54:
AI26182 Shale No
Share No AI411501
A304096 Share No
Share No A308287
A42 1380. Share No
Share No B 1115
Cape Town: Share No A 57833.

Share No A 57727 Share No
A 51006 Share No B 63198 Shale
No B 64381 Share No C 413864
Share No C 412549. Share No
CTD 2399 Shale No CTD 12627
Share No A339005 Share No
A33 1280 Share No A37 893~
Share No A377789 Share)<o
A405354 Share No A405?-4
Share No A441115. Share No
C 43734 Share No CTD 11hi
Share No A375476 Share No
B 60147 Share No B 65175 Share
No A404540 Share No C 40';84.
Share No A 58161: Share No
C 41282. Share No A40 1397.

Durban Indian: Share No
IDA 12261; Share No IDA 1086.
Share No IDA 12864. Share No
Share No IDB 8611. Share No
!DB 10934 Share No. IDB 1565;
Share No A412782

Durban E: Share No DA 1541
Share No DA 10837. Share No
No DA 11475 Share No DB 1051.
Share No DB 9041 Share No
DB 9844· Share No A383760.
Share No A387762

Durban African: Share No
ADA 3941 Share No ADB 8897

East London: Share Nv
A 311432 Share No A 37558. Shal e
No B 311798

Paarl: Share No A 811 247
Shale No A 87603, Share Xo
A 86782 Share No B 78369. Share
No B 78576. Share No A &7185
Share No. B 78175: Share No
B 78772

Port Elizabeth: Share N... 24493
Share No 22312, Share No 26688
Share No 211357. Share No
A43 1699 Share No 13063' Share
No 18594. Share No 19522

Section 2.
Ballots for a £250 Loan WIth

sUltable secunty or cash value of
£100 10 sectlOn 2 Share No
EO 1646, Share No JA 4114.
All enqUlres to be made

at 139 CommiSSIoner Street.
Johannesburg

--- J3578-x-11-'

NEW ENERGY FOR
THE NEW .JOB

Get rid of that tired lazy feeling.
No more aching bones and mus-
cles WIth Victor-ia FIre-Rub Try
today. Write enclosing a postal
order for 3/6 to Victorra Pharmacy
P.O. Box 10655. Johannesburg.

25-9-x-l

THE TRANSVAAL SOCIETY
FOR THE CARE OF

NON-EUROPEAN BLIND

PALMER EYE HOSTEL
Wanted African Nurse with
General Nursing to work 10 Eye
Hostel. Apply In wrrting WIth 3
copies of testimonials To:
MANAGER. Ezenzeleni Blmd
Institute, P O. Box 42. Roode-
poort --- 18-9-x-1

WANTED
URGENTLY

FIrst class tank boys Life time
Job and high wages guaranteed for
good workers Apply immediately
to Cool air Ventilator Co Roberts-
ham (Near Boovsens) Johannes-
burg. Phone 32-5384.

VICTORIA WORM MIXTURE
YOUR TROUBLES ARE OVER

Vlctona Pharmacy can now supply
this wonderful worm remedy from
their stock The prrce IS only 1/6
per bottle Wnte today enclosing
your postal order to Victorta
Pharmacy. P O. Box 10655.
Johannesburg

25-9-x-l

MISCELLANEOUS

SPECIAL SKIN FOOD
IN TWO SIZES

For removing wrinkles and lines
from your face and making your
skin healthy I'his IS sold 10 two
SIzes 1 oz bottle-5/6 and a 2 oz.
economIC bottle at 10/6 Don·t let
the climate rum your sklO Write
today enclosmg the necessary
money to Vlctona Pharmacy. PO.
Box 10655. Johannesburg. "

25-9-x-l

,
THE BEST FACE CREAM-

SUPER MARLENE

For those who know the best. This
IS a speCIal Hormone ReJuvenator
and WIll make your sklO feel fresh
and smooth Costs £1 1. 0 per pot.
WrIte today to Vlctona Pharmacy.
PO. Box 10655. Johannesburg.

25-9-x-l

WALLETS
REFERENCE BOOK

New Leather Reference Book
Wallet speCIally made for carry-
109 offiCial Reference Book.
ensurm~ cleanlmess and tIdlOess
9/6 each Luggagecraft 112A
Eloff (Between Plein and Bree
Sts) Johannesburg

--- OfN1115-x-30-10

YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH

MISCELLANEOUS
Established for 25 years we
speCialIze 10 Group and Farmly
Photos, Appomt us to cover your
actiVIties 10 the Home and out
Frammg and mountlOg mcluded.
RIC. Grand StudIOS Gomez and
Son~. 194 Market S Jobannes-
burg.

IMPROVE YOURSELF
STUDY THESE BOOKS: ..

"How to wnte Good Letters"-2/3
"How to Look after Your Money"
-2/- "Busmess EffiCIency for
Everyone" -2/9 No COD please
send money to ClaSSIC Stationers.
POBox 2511. Johannesburg.

9-IO-x-4

--- J3658-x-18 9

FOR SALE

SITUATION VACANT PRINTING MACHINE
FOR SALE

BASUTOLAND HIGH SCHOOL
APPLICATIONS ARE INVITED
For appomtment to the teach10g

staff at the Basutoland HIgh
School. to teach Mathemahcs.
PhYSical SCIence and Geography

Applicants should submIt de-
taIls of qualIfIcatIOns and ex-
perience and testimOnials
Apply to Secretary. Box 47.

Maseru not later than 30th
September. 1954

Heidelberg Prmtmg Machine for
sale. Phone 35-4380, 73 Church
Street. MayfaIr

J3767-x-18-9

MISCELLANEOUS

BOXING
BODY BUILDING

______ -=====-~2~5~-9~-~x~-4 We stuck a full Range of above
needs Boxmg Boots 3216. Wrest-
hng Boots 37/6 Judo Boots 37/6
per paIr
Sports Centre 93A PreSIdent St.

(OppOSIte Old PO) Johannesburg.

"BOOTH" MEMORIAL
AFRICAN BOARDING SCHOOL

VACANCIES

0/Nl116-x-18-9For boy and girl boarders for
1955 prImary course to Standard
VII Apply now for prospectus and
apphcatIon forms to "The Officer;
10 Charge Booth' MemOrIal
Boardmg School. P 0 SalvatIon.
Natal. -- FN-TC

FROM HEAD
TO FOOT

We handle a full range of snappy
outflttmg Branded goods In the
latest deSIgns and colours Mall
orders promptly handled. Shoes
from 39/6 ShIrts 12/6. trousers
20/- M & S Bazaar. cln Pntchard
and Saur Strs. Johannesburg

-- ONI121-x-13-11

DONT LOSE WORK. BECAUSE
OF MUSCULAR PAINS

AthntIs and muscular palOS re-
lelved by use of the wonderful new
Vlctona Fire Rub Remember to
WrIte sendmg 3/6 to VIctoria
Pharmacy. PO. Box 10655
Johannesburg

FURNITURE
BARGAINS

25-9-x-l We offer opportumtIes to you. Yes
you When buymg comforts for
your home you cannot afford has-
tmess Consult us fIrst and 1'e
satisfied We can quote below. yes
below cost DepOSits accepted.
Delarey Furmture Mart. 79 De-
larey St (C/N 7th St) Vrededorp.
Phone 35-3167.

-- 0/Nllll-x-12-2-55

SALTS MOTORS.- For the bes1
of used cars' 1946 Ford V 8 de
POSIt £150: 1941 Chevrolet de·
POSIt £150; 1940 Oldsmobile
Coupe deposit £125; 1940 Ford
depoSit £75; 1939 Dodlle deposit
V.8 deposit £100. 1939 Plymouth
£75; 1938 Buick deoosit £75;
1937 Chrysler dePOSIt £75; 1937
Ford V.8 Coupe deoosit £50.
1937 Chevrolet depOsit £50
Salt Motors 175 Cnmrr"'1 'r.er

We buy and sell all kmds Ilf
Cameras and PhotographiC Goods
for spot cash Reasonable prices
Kmgs Photo House. 18 Com-
m1SS10ner St. Phone 33-3905
!"hanne,burg.

I

PHOTOGRAPHIC
DEALERS

Street. Jof, ill >,' I g
23·7580, _

l'nane

6-11-]1-98

r.c.



If your stomach is
out of order •••

Puritone Tablets
contain six medicines
-that's why it
acts faster.

Parltone Mixture 4/6 ParitOlle Tablets 2/6

PAGE SIX

Relieves Constipation -
Removes Poisons - Purifies
tlte Blood.
PURITONETAlLETS 2/6
PURITON! MIXTURE4/6

Saturday, September 18, 1954

championsFast
too

Indian forwards
good for Africans,

AT WEMBLEY STADI UM JOHANNESBURG ON SA TURDAY, SOUTH AFRICAN
INDIANS BEAT AFRICANS 6-4.

THEY WERE WATCHED BY A CROWD MOSTLY COMPOSED OF EXCITED IN-
DIANS.

Ten minutes after the start, defeat.
Indians settled down to speedy Playing on the left flank
combination. they combined well in fast
They outclassed the African passing raids up the field.

side in all departments. They often tested the one-
The trouble seemed to be eyed Indian goalie, who played

with the Transvaal players in a wonderful- game.
the African side. African goals were scored by
From the first whistle, they Moeketsi of Natal, Zulu Royal

looked tired. of Natal and Mosotho, who got
The African centre-forward, two.

Buya Mosotho, was totally Zulu Royal's was a beautiful
beaten by the Indian backs. goal. He tricked three Indians
He tried to outwit them by then hammered in a very long

passing back, instead of for- shot from the left.
ward. Speed and accurate timing
But the fast Indian three- gave the Indian centre, Bob

Pillay, four goals.
quarters were right on the ball The next match on the S.A.
and the manoevre failed time Federation competition takes
and again. place in Cape Town on Satur-
It was the Natal players who day. Africans vs Coloureds.

saved the Africans from total - M. G. M.

Thaba ~Nchu
soccer

A Bloemfontein African
picked soccer team visited Mo-
roka. Institution, Thaba 'Nchu
em Monday September 6.

A thrillpacked match was
played between the visiting
aide and Moroka Champions.

At halftime the visitors were
leading 2-1. The schoolboys
exerted themselves in the se-
cond hali amid great excite-
ment.

The final score was 4-2 in
!ravour of the school boys.

For Soft Silky Hair

Have Your Ha.ir Like This
Straightens and softens your hair in 15minutes.

IT REALLY WORKS
Each Kit contains:

1. Paul's Hair Strate Cream No. L
2. Paul's Golden Pomade
3. Special Detergent Soap
4. Comb.

Pink Box for Ladies 22/6
Blue Box for Gentlemen 22/6

If unobtainable from your chemist or store, please send a
postal order for 24/- (includes postage) to:

HAIRSTRATE DISTRIBUTORS (PTY') LTD••
P.O. Box 1104'.
JOHANNESBURG.

Trade Enquiries Invited.

In IN CASH
& OTHER PRIZES

BUY OCTOBER NOW!
6d SOUTH AFRICA'S STORY MAGAZINE 6d"ON SALE" EVERYWHERE!

REMEMBER! YOU Might Be

The LUCKY WINNER
It Costs You NOTHING

MONTHLY MONTHLY

ENTER.To

RESULTS OF PRETORIA NewRUGBY TOURNAMENT
Two provinces Transvaal

and Easterns which were
favoured as a draw- card,
opened the tournament of the
Northern Provinces held in
Pretoria on September 4---£.
l'ransvaal went down to East·
tIns by 5--0. '

Shortly before half-tirne.. A.
Dlepu, Easterns fast attacking
wing, received a cleanly pass-
ed ball by P. Qiqa from a line-
cut movement, and took a 25
yard run to register the first
try of the tournament, which
Bixa converted.

'Vaal had no courage of facing
the Griquas, after they had
witnessed the Easterns-
Griquas match.

LOG

Easterns
Griquas
Trnasvaal
Norlherns

P w D L Pts.
3 2 105
32105
3 1 0 2 2
3 0 030

-Allan Klau

Praises are sung to Yapi a
new "find" by Transvaal as a SELECTIONS FOR GERMISTON
full-back. Had it also not been 1. MAIDEN PLATE 7 furlongs.
cf his fair defence and posi- ENDEAVOUR 1
t-onal play, Easterns could Scotch Broth 2
have earned a better victory. Castilla 3Do 4
1he Griquas routed our young 2 KLIPPOORTJIE HA.NDICAP
Northern Province 23--9. D 5 furlongs
Transvaal made few changes FIRST FIRE 1

in their match .against North- Tenlie 2
f rn Province. T. Makoa, Trans- Banbrooch. . .. 3
vaal winger, who replaced V. Sunpath 4
Sondlo, earned Transvaal the 3 KLIPPOORTJE HANDICAP
3--0 victory. A 7 furlongs.

A month ago Transvaal beat ECLECTIC . ..• 1
Northerns by a wide margin Check Point . . .. 2Mahaluxmi 3
in a friendly and whether Jolly Quin 4
Northerns or 'Vaal are deterio- 4 SIMMER HANDICAP D
rating is food for thought.
In a thrilling game, the best

game of the tourney. Easterns
drew 3--all against the Gri-
auas.

In the last day of the tourna- 5
ment, Eastern beat Northerns
18-3 in a one-sided affair.
Transvaal, who were fixtur-

eel against Griquas denied
spectators a game, when they
gave Griquas soft points.
It must be admitted that

SCHEFTZ and
SHEFTS

Tsohle tse batloang ke bare-
kisl Ii Ita fumanoa atereseng
eaa,
Be reldsa llphahlo tse betere

<a theko tse chipi.

Bareldsi lAusang le hlokome-
.e: Ha re rekisetse bahoebi le
nabenkele.

Haeba u batla ho kholiseha
.e matl&, tlo u tlo bona Iipha-
110 tsa rona le theko tsa rona

I ,e iponeie ka bo lona,

41 MARKET STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.
PHONE: 33-9619
HA HO MAKALA

~

Ascot Trading CO,
(PTY.) LTD.

95a MARKET STREET,
.JOHANNESBURG.

We are man u f act u r e r s ant
stockists of: • Trousers, • Jackets
Shirts, • Suits, • Lumber Jackets
Overcoats, • Raincoats, • Under'
wear and • Socks. We also -have 8
wide range of • Blankets, • Rug!
and • Shawls.
DIRECT FROM FACTORY

WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

Mail Orders promptly and
efficiently executed.

Please write for Price List and

Samples.

WAGONS FOR
SALE

We have a large selection of
new and secondhand Buck
Wagons, Rail Trollies, Scotch
Carts, Water Carts, Buggie

Carts etc. for sale.

WAGONS ·MADE
TO ORDER

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED
CALL OR WRITE TO
Germiston Shoeing

Forge
Blacksmiths and Wagon Build.
ers, 200 Railway Street, Ger.

miston. Tel: 51·3548
---- F. N.-26-12 x 29

RACING
(By UMCEBISI)

9 furlongs
1
2

JERMYN
Fen Fire ...•
Agnosistic or
Messmate ....• .... 3
Forewarned .. . . 4
KLIPPOORTJE HANDICAP
B 6 furlongs
CONTEMPTIBLE 1
Bing Bang 2
Euterpe 3
Royal Light . . .. 4

6 MODERATE STAYERS HAN'
D ICAP Ii miles
MENZOS ........ 1
Gamblers Game 2
Right of Way . . .. .. .. 3
St. Momit . '" .... _... 4

7. DELVILLE HANDICAP

INHERIT
Top Level
Relinquish
Fire Eater

8. SIMMER

9 furlongs
.... .... I
............ 2
.... .... .... 3
............ 4

HANDICAP (C)

FAVOURITE
WHOLESALERS
To Hawkers & ShopkeeP1lrs

We specialise in Ladies
Costumes, Skirts, Toppers,
Lumber Jackets and Men's
Trousers, Jackets, Shirts and
Suits: We have a large range
,f Blankets, all makes. We sell
direct to the public at
wholesale Prices. Mail orders

attended to promptly.

Please write for Price List
and Samples:

FAVOURITE
WHOLESALERS

241 .Jeppe Street, Cor. MGoi
.JOHANNESBURG.

. -
YOU CAN'T BUY

NEW KIDNEYS!
You can't be HealthT and StrOD,

U TOur Kidney. are Bad.

YOU CAN BUY

NEEREX
KIDNEY & BLADDER PILLS
and Purif11 Completelr. Cleanse I
and Strengthen thele Vital Organs I
NEEREX PILLS are the result of
ye~rs o! scientific research and are
quite different from anythina you

. have wed before.
NEEREX PIlLS are Itrongly re-
commended tor BACKACHE'
KIDNEY; BLADDER and URJN~
ARY TROUBLES; RHEUMATISM
STIFFNESS: WEAKNESS LOSS
of STRENGTH and BURNL'liG

URINE.
Please ~~nd a Po. tal Order tor 2/2
Imall llze, 3/8 medium lize or 8/8

large 'lZe.
Border Chemical Corporation
P.O. Box 295. EAST LONDON

Makers of the Famous
LION BLOOD TONIC No. 12

Printed by Proprietors - Bantu Press (Pty.)
Ltd .. 11 Newclare Road. Industia Johannesburg
Published by the Bantu News Agency Ltd .. 0(-
11 Newclare Road. Industria Johannesburg.

tennis
. NEW CHAMPIONS EMERGED IN ALL FIVE EVENTS OF THE OPEN CHAM-

PIONSHIPS OF THE TRANSVAAL LAWN TENNIS FEDERATION FINALS OF WHICH
WERE PLAYED AT THE BANTU SPORTS CLUB TENNIS COURTS JOHANNESBURG.
ON SATURDAY, SEPT. 11. '

compet·lt·lon Jemaine became the fa-
vourite when he eliminated S.

A Maggerman promoted a Itholeng in ~ three-and-a-half
.£.30 golf competition over 18 hour match In the semifinals.
holes on the Wynberg golf IOnly an extrem.e ?ptlmlstcould
course on Sunday September have named F'ick the winner.
12 After beating Nhlapo in an-
The competition included all other five-set se~-~nal match,

the top golfers and among FICk himself said 'I was out
them was M. Swaartz who In the ~rst round last year,
came out of retirement to re- but I will be the last to go
e rster a one over par 76. out this time."
A third of the proceeds of Mrs. Minah Dhladhla Wins

the competition which came to Mrs. M. Dhladhla veteran
£.6 3. 8. was donated by A. woman player in Germiston,
Maggerman to the T.E. Asso- beat Miss Jane Nzwane, the
ciation.
The leading scores were: new West Rand champion, to

become the first Bantu woman
K. Madlanga 70. S MdelJli 73, player to hold this title.
P. Morare 73 S Hlaps 74, M.
Ntsoseng 74: B. Mabena 75: L. Miss Nzwarie's spectacular
Motsepe 75: B. Mbiea 75: J. win over the defending cham-
Sedumo 75; B. Nkuna 76: T. B. pion, Mres. C. Davis, increased
Ramatlo 76: M Swaartz 76: J.
Gumbi 76; O. Lee 76.--"Golfer"

1st Race 12.20 I
Last Race 5.05 I
I s+ Leg I st Double I
Races 3 and 4- ..... 1.35 I ,
I s+ Leg 2nd Double I THE UNION-WIDE AID-SERVICES OFFER TO ALL MEMBERS

R d THE FOLLOWING SERVlCES:-aces 7 an 8 ..... 4-pm. ,
~~~ en HELP IN PAYING BAIL.

I (Ill

ADMIRE YOURSElf :
in the "FRASERBURG" 3ft. 6in. I,
Triple Mirror Dressing Chest! II

i,

K. Madlanga wins
£30 golf

, Tvt · Tennis
The following are the fix-

tures of the Transvaal Bantu
Lawn Tennis Union for the
Ir.ter-District tournament
The competition is for' the

Zonk 'I'rophv championship.
Sept. 19 Alexandra vs. West

Rand at Alexandra: Wit,
watersrand vs. Johannesburg
Simmer and Jack .

Sept. 26 West Rand vs. Wit-
watersrand at Roodepoort:
Johannesburg vs. Alexandra at
Orlando East.

Oct. 3, West Rand vs. Johan-
nesburg at Roodepoort: Wit-
watersrand vs. Alexandra at
Simmer and Jack .

Starting time 9.30 a.m. grace
3(, minutes.
165 games to be played. 11

games to a set.
Sets: 6 Gents' doubles; 4

Mixed doubles: 3 Women's
ooubles: 1 Men's sinl!le and 1
Women's single. H. H. Mavi.

GERMISTON
SPORTING CLUB

Racing at
Germiston

Saturday 18th Sept.
9 EVENTS

Cash Price £13 - 13 - 5
or Deposit £1 - 12 • 2
plus 24 monthly

Instalments of 12/6.

1 mile
EALTATION 1
Sesorn .... 2
Galtimore . . .. .... .. .. 3
Piet Success . . . . 4

9. KLIPPOORTJEW HANDICAP
(C) 5 furlongs
ACE PILOT 1
Arctic Fox 2
Semipearl 3 ~~~~~~~~~~~~
Tinge 4

I
IVVritealsoforour

FREE Fur i" '" ,
:atalogue B.W
to P.O. box 25:>3. I
Cape Town.

Ask for details ot
our annual FREE
Mail Order
Post Matrrcu-
lation Bursary

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS OF ,
OUR GENEROUS AGENCY AND

COMMISSION PLANS. ,

I~lf\IL ORDER
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS 1,1

(PlY.) LTD.,
P.O. Box 2553, CAPE TOWN•

The men's singles title was
won by D. Ficks who beat P.J.
J emaine in a five-set match
which never rose to a high
standard.

the odds on her chances of win-
ning, but Mrs. Dhladhla's ex-
perience was a little too much
for her.

Mrs. Dhladhla won comfort-
ably in straight sets.

Final Results
Men's singles: D. Fick beat P.

Jemaine 6-1, 4--6, l~, 6--2,'
6--1.

Women's singles: Mrs. M.
Dhladhla beat Miss J. Nzwane
6--2, 6--3.

Men's Doubles: M. Nhlapo
and S. Itholeng beat M. Docrat
and E. Latib 6-4, 6-4, 5--7,
6--8,6-4.

Women's doubles: Mrs. C.
Davis and Mrs. M. Mooi beat
Mrs. M. Dhladhla and Miss A.
Nyusela 6--3, 7--5. .

Mixed doubles: P. Jemaine
and Mrs. M. Mooi beat D. Fick
and Mrs. C. Davis 3-6, 6-4,
8--6. -R.D.M.

iESSENTIAL
STEPS

to keep clothes
really white
Tests have proved it. To get
your washing fresh and snowy-
white, you must follow these
three washday steps:

WASH_to loosen the dirt

'IINSE -to remove the dirt

8llJ'/E. -the last rinse
with Reckitt's Blue stops
washing from turning yellow
-keeps it sparkling white.

Reckitt's. BLUE
make.s w~\te, thinqs reall~ white...
•• '357-3

SAFE! !
OFFER TO ALL MEMBERS

IF A MEMBER IS IN TROUBLE WE WILL GET A FIRST
CLASS LAWYER TO DEFEND HIM AND TO GIVE HIM
ALL LEGAL ADVICE.

(Ill) IF A MEMBER WANTS TO BUILD A HOUSE FOR HIM-
SELF HE V'I ILL BE HELPED IN RAISING THE MONEY

TO DO SO.

(IV) BECAUSE OF THE LARGE MEMBERSHIP A WEEKLY
SPECIAL OFFER OF USEFUL ARTICLES WILL BE
MADE TO MEMBERS ONLY, AT FACTORY COST
PRICES. THIS WILL SAVE YOU MONEY. JOIN NOW.

ALL MEMBERS WILL BE ENTITLED TO USE THE
UNION-WIDE AID SERVICES AS THEIR LEGAL AND
FINANCIAL AGENT.

,
I

I (V)

THE COST IS ONLY 10/- PER MONTH

NAME ..

Fill in this coupon
Please accept my application for membership of the
UNION-WIDE AID-SERVICES (PTY.) LTD. For which
I enclose q Postal Order for ten shillings and agree to

. join for a period of twelve months at the same fee (10/-)
for each month. It j~ understood that should I not be
accepted for membership my money will be returned.

ADDRESS " .

••••••••••• 1•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••

SEND TO: UNION'WIDE AID'SERVICES,

P.O. BOX 4326.

JOHANNESBURG.

FILL IN THIS FORM TODAY... _-------------



Your friends will like you
when you own a

WIZARD GUITAR
Flat top. sweet tone. extra
deep body •• • • £3. 12.6.
Special model.. £3.17.6.
De Luxe model •• £7. 7.O.
Wizard Electric £28.10. O.

Obtainable from: P ,,)L L 1A V K S - JU PreeldeDt
Jobannesbarr. Write to Box SOOS - also: Pretoria t-ape

lJurban Salisbor, 8ulawavo

Street
tv",,',
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The prize of £3.3. O. is

on its way to you. Mr.
Bear, with our good

es 1t
""By your votes, readers,

fOU have elected Miss
ALICE SMITH as the Ma-
yibuye Birthday Girl.
The big Birthday Cake

bas been sent to Alice and
it's big enough for all her
friends.
You'll agree from our

Cover Picture that Mayi-
buye could not have had a
more charming Birthday
Gil'
.suce took her J .C. at

So bantu Secondary School
in Pietermaritzburg and
is now training in J ohan-
nesburg, She plays hockey
we.I and is fond of ball.
room dancing.
She IS an expert at

knitting. "And when I'm
knitting" she told us, "I
can always read Mayibuye
at the same time. I would-
n't miss a copy for worlds.

'""'-eaders will join us in
w.shing Alice all the good
luck possible - and here's
hoping we see lots more
of her in Mavibuye.

All k1I1U::; of guesses
were sent in for the weight
of the Birthday Cake. Some
readers guessed as much as
fiftv pounds!

On ly one reader guessed
th= =xact weight.
The correct weight of

the cake was 8~ lbs.
The correct answer was

sent in by
Mr. Samuel Bear,
Bojelakgomo School,
P.O. Box 13.

Lohahla, C.P.

in mind. The Spring
Fashion Issue will appear
with the Bantu World .of
October 2.wishes.

You all enjoyed our
Birthday Issue but when
you see our Spring Fashion
Issue, you'll agree we've
reached a new high.
So please keep the date

3
,., .:."

..
..~

Above is the picture of Miss
Alice Smith whom you voted
the Mayibuye Birthday Girl.
In the middle is Miss Patricia
Joka who won second place.
and on the left Miss Beauty
Mashaba who came third in

the competition.

I ~orld."- Justice Batho, Prete- I
k) ria.Officer (in the barrac s : ..

"Hey, cook, there are fifty re- Wife: "Is it true that money
cruits waiting an~ you have t~ talks'?" Husband: "I suppose
cook more food. .New ~ook. so." Wife: "Well darling. would
',/'0 make more and quickly you mind leaving some at

I III 1?,our cold wa.ter In the home. It's so lonely when
soup .. derry Kenkle Lethsolo. you're away."
Pretoria.

....
"What is the reason for your I "I see you ha~e a knot ip

success with women?" asked your handkerchief. Are you
John. William: "Well, it's due tr~in~" to remem~er . some-
to good imagination. When I thmg. as~~d a fnen~. ~he
meet a clever woman I pre- other man: Yes, my wife- tied
tend to know nothing. When I it to remind me to post a
meet one who does not know letter." His friend: "And have
much then I impress her with you posted it?" The man: "No.
my knowledze of the whole She has forgotten to give it to

I::> me."- Watson Nganjo ...

U SEKE UA BATLA PARAFINI FEELA

BATLA
..

Parafini e betere ho fetisisa eo u ka e rekang

bokeng so

HO.PHEHA
HO BONESA
HO FUTHUMETSA

Student (speaking to a day
scholar): "Say, John, what
class are you in now?" Scholar:

I was 80 thin and "Standard V." Student: r.I'hat's
weak that my work grand. And how are YOl1 pro-
was seriously affect· gressing in class?" Scholar:
elL 80 much so thai "Very well indeed. I'm fifth in
I was afraid of loti- class." Student: "How many
inc my job and this afleeted m) are you in your class?" Scholar:
health even more. Then, a friend "Oh, only five, and I have little
told me 1O try KINO'S PILLS: I difficulty in keening my POSi-j
which I did, and felt a wonder· i tion."- Joseph Mathapo.
fuI improvemen ... Today I am full I _

of energy. health, and have th ..
Strength of a Lion. I eannot
praise KIN(i'S PILLS 1O0 hlCbly
and I recommend them to all Men

Just dab on SLOAN'S LlNI.
MENT and feel the heal.
Ing heat soak right down
to the root of the pain .•• the quick relief is simply won ..
derful. Always use SLOAN'S to relieve BACKACHE; STIFF.
TIRED MUSCLES; CHEST PAINS; STRAINED WRIST. SnFF
NECK; SWOLLEN FEET and all muscular aches and pains.
Buya bottle to-day t Price In South Africa 15. 3d.

ilr. Owbridge Mthe- """"~~""P!'~
mbu of 12518 Sec
B.C. Moroka says:-

and Women.

in seconds!

KING'S
PILLS,

SLOAN'S
KILLS
PAIN-F'or

BLOOD PURIFYING
STOMACH and GALL

196
Send 3d. in stamps to:
EBCON REMEDIES

Main . Street. Johannesborl
FOR FREE SAMPLES
f

Obtainable
from all

Chem's&s and
Stores. For

1/6- PER.. BOTTLE
or 1/9

I , Post Free

IACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

BESTFOR 20 YEARS
Y our eyes are precious-entrust
their Care only to EYEGENE-
world- famous for 20 years
Refuse Imitations.

A lew drops 01 EYEGENE and
red, bloodshot eyes are soothed
and cleared at once:

2/Y and 5/6 everywhere (the
larger size contains 4 times 8S
much).

SLOAN'S LINIMENT

•
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Resting after some good dancing at the Spring Ball are Mr. ~nd Mrs.
Thomas Plaakie .01' Sephi atown .. M.rs. Plaakie is a staff ~ur:,e at the
Coronation Hospital. Mr Plaakie is a businessman. He is a former
school-master. He come" from Matatiele. The ball was held at the

B M.S.C. on September 2

Mr. Reginald Gumede dancing a I

slow fox-trot with his attractive I
partner at the Bantu Men's Social
Centre last week. The ball was
organised by the Johannesbur-e
Bantu Music Festival as ::I. pre-
lude to the great dancing com-
petition to be held next month
Mr. Gumede is a dancing teacher.
He attended the Durban meeting
to organise a "Miss South Africa'

beauty contest.

I Beautiful Miss Dolphin Thys is a
professional dancer. She is a

\ favourite of every social gathering.
She is well-known throughout
South Africa. She has soft and
smiling eyes. Miss Thys works at
one of the city's leading non-
European restaurants.

,
'-IT'S THE

•

'"WEST01V'S

";." A "' E'"
BIS£'VITS

THAT KEEPS THEM GOING'"
Let them take Weston's Marie Biscuits to

school, the real butter in them will give them

extra energy and help to build them into

strong men and women. Give them Weston's

Marie Biscuits whenever they're hungry.

they have real food value.

Buy some to-day from your store, in nicely wrapped •
1 damp proof paclcet&.

.,

,
According to the Zodiac, in-

fluences for the week, Septem-
ber the 20th to the 26th, are
as follows:
Acquarius - January 21 -

[February 19: Your affairs will
flow smoothly. Your path will
Ibecome clear. You will settle
Iyour differences. Some will
settle their debts. You wil; be
very talkative this week. Some
will receive an inheritance.
Some will have contact with

I
!he law. Yellow is your co-
.our.
Pisces - February 20

March 20: A pleasant, charm-
',ing time, perhaps even ele-
gant. If you are a girl, wear a

I
butterfly brooch. The lucky
colour is yellow with dark

I spots. Some will feel faint.
'Some will have eye trouble.
I There is delightful music for
you. Beware of falling into a
sudden panic. There are no
grounds for it.
Aries - March 21 - April 20:

Tell no untruths, and be on
your guard against one who
tells untruths. This is a good
time for those who love learn-
ing and education. Girls, wear
a bracelet. Men. Do not carry
weapons. Let wisdom and
learning be your strong pro-
tection.
Taurus - April 21 - May 22:

Keep a tickey in your pocket

or hand-bag roc luck. You will
be sleepy, tired and forgetful.
You will have to bear some
new burden or imposition.
Again your plans meet. with
some obstruct' on. But don't
worry. Patience will overcome
these difficulties.
Gemini - May 23 - June 21:

Something is holding you in
check. False love may come
your way, but turn away from
it; for it is greedy, and you
will be forced to pay and pay.
You can expect to have deal-
ings with a physician. You will
hear of a funeral.
Cancer - June 22·- July 22:

A time to settle your affairs.
But do"no; get hot and in-
flamed. Beware of a degraded
man. Resist any temptation to
wild and extravagant be-
haviour. Your future will
seem dark and obscure. But
you will find the courage to
meet your problems gaily and
with spirit. You will be in-
vited to a very merry party.
Leo - July 23 - August 22:

Give generously and you will
receive generously. Have you
a problem? Don't study it only
from the point of view of
your own narrow interest. Are
you the slave of circumstance?
You can expect a little more
freedom. But don't let liberty
turn to licence, or you will be

back to slavery again.
Virgo - August 23 - Septem-

ber 22: A celebration is in
store for you. You will receiv
praise. Things have improved
a lot, and this is a time for
laughter and good humour. It
is a time to launch any new
venture. Your good deeds will
be crowned. Keep a green leaf
for luck.
Libra - September 23 - Octo-

ber 22: Beware of untruth; a
poor, sick person needs your
kindness. Take things easily
this week; it is time for you to
relax. Your lucky colour is
bright blue. Your lucky stone
is lapis lazuli. The reward of
your deeds is due.
Scorpio - October 23 - No-

vember 21: Take precautions
against intruders. See that
your documents are in order.
You will travel about, this
week, possibly by train. You
will hear of a death. You will
find yourself at loggerheads
with somebody. But don't be
governed by passion. Use your
commonsense to settle matters.
Sagittarius - November 22

- December 22: Changes will
give you the opportunity to
make more money. For some
there will be added progress
in their jobs. A colleague may
need your help. Be ready and
willing to help.

EVACOSAL
cleons the stomoch
cleons the blood
cleons the gall

Over 12,000,000 Evacosa1 PiUs
are sold every year

Youmust get the
REAL EVACOSAL

IN THE

RED BOX
You can iee f!VACOSN.. from all chemists and medicine counters, or for Is. 6d. postaie free direct from

f/ephant Druf Co. Ltd., P.O. 80x 2584, Johonnesburf.

,



The Johannesburg Zenzele I Mrs. Esther Nyembezi, wife
Y.W.C.A. branch met at the of Dr. M. Nyembezi of West-
home of Mrs. Bertha Makau,! ern Native Township touched
Mohlong Street, Joha~nesburg IDurban on a flying visit re-
recently. The meetmg was cently. Mrs. Nyembezi is an
afl'a~ged to sor~ ?ut from the Iactive member of the National
year s w.ork, articles to be s~~- ICouncil of African Women.
mitted for the annual exhibi-
t· t V heid t th * * *ion a ry ei nex mon .

Members looked over beauti- Miss Winnie Mazibuko, of
ful work in knitting, crochet, Evaton has obtained a first
embroidery, and felt. Mes- I class pass in the final examina-
dames Bopape, Bartman, Ma- tion of African Leadership
zondo from Brakpan and Mes-j Club Course. Miss Mazibuko is
dames Mahl~ya and Koff~e l organising a club which she
from Benom attended this f 11 f I These ladies were responsible for I
meeting specially to learn felt must run success u y or a th« catering at the Spring Ball
work oeriod in order to be awarded orgam ed by the Johannesburg

. Bantu. Lusic Festival at the Bantu*' * *. a certificate. Men's Social Centre on September
2. Third from left is the energetic
Girl's Clubs leader. Mrs. Bowles.
with a team of happy helpers. On

over ~he. week-end. She. had 1 The Helping Hand Club for the extreme right is Edna Davies.
been invited by the Atteridge-] Af . G' I 76 H St t Mrs. Bowles and Miss Davies are
ville Branch to give them de- rican ir s. ans ree, members of the J.B.M.F. Dance
monstrations on felt work. Fairview Johannesburg will Committee. The other ladies in .the

I, picture are members of' the Jubilee* * * hold its annual general meet- Square Club-a dancing club.
w ingon Wedne~a~S~tembM'1 _

Reef delegates to the annual ? . M M L
exhibition and conference will ....2 at 3 p.m. MISS . c arty, 'I A II About OU)'" Nurses
leave for Vryheid on October M.P.C. will be the guest
8. speaker. I Assembled on the veranda
~---~--------------------~lof the Langa Nurses H~e on

a windy chilly morning, nurses
of the Boksburg-Benoni hos-
pital listened to high tributes
paid to their colleague, Miss
Margaret Ntornbizodwa Cons-
tantia Ka-Mehlomakulu on the
eve of transfer to the Eden-
vale Hospital. Johannesburg.

Dr. Swanepoel, superin-
tendent of the hospital, said
that Miss Mehlomakulu had
set a brilliant standard worthy
to be followed by all other
nurses. "If you follow this
standard, you will be a credit
to the nursing profession," he
told nurses.
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Mrs. Makau visited Pretoria * * *

I--Mo-k-e '-hi-S -de-lic-io;-l
t l-EGG CAKE I

"Her work in this hospital
has been excellent". he said.
Nurses were leaders among
their own people and must set
high standards.

Staff Nurse Ellis Goba,
I master of ceremonies, said
IMiss Mehlomakulu was among
the first nine trainees cf the
Boksburg-Benoni Hospital. It
i; because of their success
since they began their training
in 1941 that they have been

Z caps cake flour (8 oz.)
S teaspoons Royal Baldo.

Powder
t t teaspoon salt
j cup shortening (3 GIS.)
• cup sugar (61 oaI.)
I egg, weDbeateo
t teaapoon ftIlilla estNct
I eup mUk

Sift together Bout, baking
powder and salt. Cream short-
adng thoroughly; add sup
• little at a time, beadng in
.weD afte, each addition. Add

• beaten egg and yanilla; beat -
until weD blended. Add dry ROY A Lingredients alternately with I
milk, stirring until smooth afte,
each addidon. Pour into well- I

areaaed 8-Inch .quae pan, I, the
aDd t.ke inmoderate OftD a.
~! t·:':t-lD~:!:~.\Double .Acting

.._ RB_P~/5_3f2~iBaking Powder
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en Death__of
komo

BEAUTY TIP S d
HOW 1'0 .'JlAKE YOUR U

HANDS SMOOTH' Sqeeze I
lemon JUice 111 vour hands rs.
twice a dav. Then mix with a
i .ttle bit of sugar Rub the
juice and sunar gently In your
hands. This will make your
r-ands verv soft
-Victoria Ramodisetsi,

.F.
We regret to announce the

death of Mrs Suzan Nkomo,
u;:ile of Dr. W F. Nkomo, of
Ladyselborne. Pretoria. Mrs.
~ korno died in the general
r.ospital last week a few hours
after admission

able to reach where they are
today. she ~3id. They laid a.
strong foundation upon which
to build.
Mrs. A. C. Mehlomakulu.

mother of Margaret thanked
the hospital authorities for all
the help given to her daughter.
She said it was the sympathe-
tic help and encouragement of
the matron which Iaraely con-
tributed to her daughters
success.

Replying, Miss Mehlomaku-
lu in a . parting message ad-
vised pupil nurses to work
hard. She also emphasized the
need for loyalty at all times.

On behalf of the nurses and
hospital authorities. Staff
Nurse .L.Iena Lekwape pr-sen-
ted Mis Mehlomakulu .l\'i:h a
magnificent coffee set: there
was also a cash gift which in
the words of Staff Nurse Le-
kwape. was "a small tc ken
0" the nurses' true Ieelina."

* *Staff Nurse Thoko NXE'le of
the Coronation Hospital is
back from a well earned holi-
day at her horne, III Durban.

AUSI

A teacher
t r ai ned

at Lovedale,
. Mrs. Nkomo
: was on the
staff of the
Ladyselborne
Bantu High
School.
She was the

daughter of
Rev. and Mrs

::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::'::K. K. Ncwana
of Korsten,gIt~.:Irj:~)I]mgMm~tIflPort E liza-
beth. andi:::~?~::I~~~:~::::*~r:m~~sister to Mr.

L D. Ncwana of Johannesburg.
Her young sister, a graduate,
IS married to Mr. J. C. Mbata,
Ir-rmer principal of the
Sharpeville Bantu High, now
studying medicine at Went-
worth Medical School, Durban.
Mrs. Nkomo accompanied

ner husband to the M.R.A.
ccnference at Caux in Europe
last year.
Her work in Pretoria among

women and children was
known to all and her death
leaves a sense of sorrow
dmong her many friends
throughout the country.
To Dr. Nkomo and her

children we extend our deep
sympathy. With the bereaved
family we share their loss.

~--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- I

'llRECIPES~.
; . HINTS

For Soft Silky Hair

Have Your Hair Like Th.is
Straightens and softens your hair in 15 minutes.

IT REALLY WORKS

Eaeh Kit contains:
1. Paul's Hair Strate Cream No. 1.
2. Paul's Golden Pomade
3. Special Detergent Soap
4. Comb.

PInk Box for Ladies 22/6
Blue Box fer Gentlemen 22/6

If unobtainable from your chemist" or store, please send a
postal order for 24/- (includes postage) to:

HAIRSTRA DISTRIBUTO S (P
P.O. Box 11049',
JOHANNESBURG.

.) L ••

AND
CHOCOLATE CAKE: 1 lb bOIl(;H'C~ J.. cup syrup, soda, 1

butter, 2 oz. caster sugar, 2 teaspoon salt, raisins, candied
eggs, chocolate or cocoa and 3 peeL
ozs, flour. Mix dry ingredients together.

Method: Beat butter to a Store raisins and chopped peel
cream. Add sugar and choco- and add flour. Add milk and
late and beat well. Add beaten syrup and mix well. Turn into
eggs. Sift flour into mixture. a greased baking pot or coffee
Bake in a moderate-oven. tin. Put the lid on. Stand in a

* * saucepan of boiling water and
steam for 3 hours. Take lid off

MILK:FISH BAKED IN
and dry in oven for 10 minutes.

, . 2 or 3 slices of fish. ~ pint milk. Turn out and serve colt cut in
~ oz. butter, ~ oz. flour, salt I slices and butter.
and pepper.

Wash fish. Put into a baking
tin with milk. Place butter in
pieces on top. Bake in a
moderate oven for 20 minutes.

,Baste occasionally.

HINTS

Yeast makes a wonderful
face pack. Dissolve! cake of
yeast in about 2 teaspoons of
milk. Apply with cotton WOJl.

* *

* *
You can sharpen the needle

on your sew ing machine by
stitching on thin emery p rper.
The cotton must be taken off,
of course.

Allow to dry. Leave this on
your face for :5 to 30 minutes
then wash off in lukewarm
water, Your skin becomes
smooth and velvety.

Remove fish on to a dish.
, Mix the flour with a little cold
, milk and add the hot milk on
to it.
Return to baking tin adding

seasoning. Stir until it boils.I Add chopped parsley and
I pour over fish. Garnish with
sprigs of parsley and serve
hot.

A pinch of bi-carbonate
BOSTON BREAD: 4 cups added to acid fruit while cook-

boer meal, 2 teaspoons baking ing will reduce the quantity of
powder, 2 cups sour milk, car- sugar.- Bertha.
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An alto sax student palyer who styled
himeslf "Anxious to Know" wrote in the
column recently. Hewanted to know who
is the best saxophonist among Zacks Nkosi,
Kippy Moeketsi and Jerry Zion.
In reply, Kcone Orlomo of 147 Molikoane

Street, Eastern .Township George Goch,
Johannesburg writes to say:
'Kippie' comes tirst to modern jazz

collectors. The reason is because he is
more boppish. If 'Anxious to Know' would
tell me on what records the other two
artists appear, I would help him. -

"Baton" saw this fashionable-dressed
couple at the recent get-together of the Rand's
smart set

The C.E.D. Brass Band in Johannesburg,
is considered the best turned out band
among Non-Europeans in the country. It
is conducted by Mr. Webbie Mthembu
under the direction of Captain M. Roe.
Some of its prominent players are

Johannes Mabitsela, drum major and Sgt.
Jacob Segale, bass trombone Between
2-3 p.m. on Sunday September 26. the band
plays in a charity show at the W.N.T.
Communal Hall. From there it will enter-
tain patients at Waterval Hospital. The
occasion is organised by sons of Zululand
specially for the women members of the
organisa tion.

September 2 was a big night Ipossibly Indian dancers will Dankworth.'
for the dance section of the lake part. A Bloemfontein Take for example "St. Louis
Johannesburg Bantu Music group - the Bicemfontein Slues." It was written many
Festival. It was the night for bctntu Dancing Board of Con- years before Bop or swing
ballroom and square dancers. trol-have notified that they . arne. But today the Metro-
J he Merry Black Birds under mtend to take part. Cape Town nome Ali-Star Band has re-
Mr. Peter Rezant occupied the has already sent in an entry. r orded it. The arranger. W. C.
.5tage early. . .. Bandy. better known as The
When the Master of Cere- The first :Miss South Africa" Father of the Blues. now 82

monies, Mr. Rezant himself. contest to be staged by the years old. wrote the song. He
announced the opening, the newly-formed South African rr.ay as well boast that a song
band blew at their instruments United Non-European Cultural that he wrote will not die for
with such zest that for a time Syndicate will be held in the s enerations.
the ancers hesitated to take Durban City Hall next Easter. W. C. Handy did not write
th€ floor because the Birds Its new officials are: Mr. Dale this song just because he want-
blew the beat away with their ~uaker (secretary of the eo to become famous of what
arum as though it was a listen- J.B.M.F. Johannesburg) nation- was offered to him. The ans-
ing session. a! secretary; Mr. Victor Mkize wer is only one. He loved
Reginald Gurnede, with his of Port Elizabeth, national music. What he played was
partner was soon skidding organiser: Mr. Tolumuzi E. what he felt he must express.
from one corner of the floor to Mapumulo (Banana Queen I wish our musicians would
another. He made turns and Beauty Contest organiser of follow masters Duke Elling-
forward backward. moves Durban). ton, Count Basic, George
until the fat lady sitting next The Natal Committee in- Shearing, Stan Kenton. What
to me started to follow his eludes big names such as Mr. t.hese men play will never die.
movements with a nod. Reggie K E. Masinga, Mr. A. P. 'What about the "No Salt
is a professional dancer. He Ngcobo of the Durban Y.M·. Tamatie?"
tells me he has done so much C.A.• Mr. W. J. Mseleku, Mr. ...
dancing that the thing is in R R. Dhlomo, editor of llanga Miss E. M. Khantwane of
his blood. He surely knows his lase Natal, MISS Zora Kumalo, \Kimberley has also written
stuff, that man, Mr. John Makatini and Mr. me. She has a big grouse. An
The. 'hall was full of well- Selby Ntombela a social tern appeared in this column

known people. There were 'N~:;:er. saying that Johannesburg top
many Coloureds and Indians ... artists would perform in Kim-
with Africans slightly on the Local Beauty Contests: The berley shortly, She made all
majority. Professional people Port Elizabeth beauty compe- preparations to see the top
included Dr. M. S. Nyembezi t.itron will take olace in Port smgers but in vain. Among
who was accompanied by his Elizabeth' on October 14. tnese artists were Manhattan
wife The Miss Eastern Province Stars.
Classical ana oallet dancing ..:ompetition takes place at I remember well the show

w ere a special attraction. The Port Elizabeth on November to which Miss Khantwane re-
members of the cast were 1~20. fers. It was later cancelled. An
youths of all races trained by ... announcement was according-
qualified dancers. Kcone Orlomo of George lv made in this column after
The classical dancers pro- Goch has sent me another Mr. Alfred G. Fish's return

vided first rate entertainment. letter. He says:. from Kimberley. There was a
Credit for its introduction will I am writing in connection hitch over the' racial issue in
remain the crown for the offi- with my letter which appeared KImberley.
r ials of the J.B.M.F. for a long in this column recently My The presentaticn of trophies
tune. challenge must have hit the to the winning choirs of the
All thanks too to the Euro- ccys hard because they never Benoni Music, Art and Drama-

pean ballet instructors. gave their views on my com- tic Society eisteddfod was
The dance festival this year ment on the Majuba Beat. madej by Mrs. Pridham Jones

promises to give followers of After listening to an English and not Mrs. Humphreys as
art a big show. Applications musician playing "It's Wonder, announced in last week's issue.
have been pouring into the ful," I came to the conclusion Mrs. Jones is wife of the
office of the organiser from that modern bop music has assistant manager of the Non-
the four provinces. From come to stay. I am referring European Affairs Department,
Durban, African, Coloured and tc the alto man, Johnny IBenoni.

The African Vociferate
Sixo of Durban say that
they will be bringing
everybody a Christmas
present at Pietermaritz- ,
burg. Ladysmith. Glen-
coe, Dundee and New-
castle next December.
They are, from left to
right: Milton "Njini"
Xaba, trumpeter: Josiah
Vilakazi who also
manages the band; Wii-
Ham Mogomotsi, David
Rickards, Samson Ina-
Ie Ie and Dan Shabana,
guitarist.

•

Make your akin satin
smooth, velvety soft,
with beautifully per-
fumed B U - TON E
Vanishing Crea m. •
Bu-Tone 'S the finest
qua II t Y Vanishing
Cream available to-
day.

IftIIJlli!il~l.~llfImllaUII"lIIlllIInll!lIllllflllltl"IIlIIlIlHIIIIIIHn_

iPHOTO GOODS FOR EyES
Chaplin's Test Your Eyes ...

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Guaranteed

ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS
SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

•CAMERAS AND FILMS
•OF ALL MAKES

(Write for Free Illustrated List.
'''end your films to us for develol)'

lng,
We pay Return Posage on

Developin~.

WHYSALL1S
88B MARKET STRE£T

JOHANNESBURG
(0 po.ita Publio Lf.)rary)·

OOOOOOG~,OOOO~

CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676, DURBAN.

tmIt"11'r.r.l!!U!~lI1IlIl!II1l1Itl1l1rmmlmnIlHnlllil!l1. mlltlWlttlJIII

hen boby cries for creolY
IL

'the solest milk is

M
#

Rich KLIM milk will soon mak:e your baby healthy

and strong, and it is good for you, too •.. KLIM is fine,

pure, creamy milk, made into a powder. All you have to
.

do is to' add water to make it into fresh, creamy milk

again. KLIM keeps without refrigeration, it tastes good,

and to save waste you make only as much as you want

to. For your baby and yourself, make sure that you get

KLIM - in the yellow and brown tin.

Let's cry for

KLIM

is pure, sole FOOD
lor BABY - ..

keeps ithouf
refriuerolion! I
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Last week I promised you tor others. As a result they II/v orld and also assist in selling
another talk by Sisi Nomsa, are not always involved in mis- the paper here" .
and here it is chievous practices. They wish I'll tell you why I say this

no one harm. I~ the best part. If you are a
"Here's another good habit " d Junior Bantu World club

we should follow. We must Now open your ears an b t k your card If
h th W L k d and ee for mem er, a e .learn to greet eac 0 er. e eyes. 00 aroun s.. you know the rules of the club

should make a start in our yo~rselves whe~e you live .If tv heart then think of Rule 4.
very homes. When we get up in children do this, Here in [he sellinz of ne\vspapers falls
the morning and meet father .Toh~mnesb.urg some children under that Rule. People who

101mother, we must say: "Good don t do It. Promise me you' d f h 1
morning father, or good morn- will do this. now, indeed how ~~~Jbl~o~/h~lp o~nt ~:es~~~~
ing mother." If it is one of our good you WIll }eel when once t'hat you sell them the paper.
brothers or sisters. we should you ve started ~hose who cannot read need
say: "Good morning John or .. I your help in reading to them.
Mary (of course calling their Sopa Box DerbY Postpcned : I am indeed proud of our
proper names). im sorry to tell you that our members. They have started
You do not Know perhaps, soap box derby has been post- dr-ing a fine job May they

what effect this has in the poned. It will now take place continue! .
home. It is a happy beginning next year. All the entries re- To Mr. Saoli 1 WIsh to con-
of a long day. .' cerved so far will be kept ill vey my gratitude for his
After these happy greetings a file. As soon as start is made interest in our humble efforts.

we are set -to conquer every next year those who have IWe shall appreciate the assist-
difficulty in our way. Our entered need not apply a ance he gives to our club
spirits are raised and to ever.y second time. Please pass on through the local members
other person we pass this this information to all your from time to time.
greeting. we bring a message fr iends. I'm sorry to disappoint
of happiness. yOU, but Malome is too busy Miss Ellen oo.am has writ-

"When we m~,et our teachers Just now to give the time to ten to say she is now attending
WE greet them: Goo? morn.m~; the organisation. school at the Mokomene
Sir or Good morning MISS. Laughs: 1 want to thank Secondary school, Soekmekaar.
O~r teachers w~nt us to do those members who have been She is one of the six girls who
this and they will be pleased fending us laughs. Most of went to Durban recently. She
to "see that we do.. tnem have now oeen pu nlished says she is unhappy because

Let me tell you this truth. and I need some more. Those she €annot obtain a copy of
Children who gr~et other who are able to send us laughs our national newspaper every
people, are good ch~ldren. It should send these to me as week. She knows that to en-
shows they have a high regard soon as possib.e sure this she must become a

-----------------------.:__----------------- , I subscriber and she wants to
Le~ters: doslarl Makgabutla- I send her subscription for three

ne of 4~16 Section L.,. Moroka Imonths. This IS what all child-
has ~ntten .to me. HIS lette~ I ren who cannot get their news
I~ interesting. It reads. regularly should do. Write to
"Malome, 1 am only a new m: and I shall forward your
member of the JBW club. I letters to responsible authori-
WIsh other members good ties. Ellen will get a letter
health and that we may meet !l'ving her full particulars.
to know each other soon. •.

I" "I have just started my \ '.
secondary education at the ,fhe serial 01 good manners
Fred Clark Institution and 1 WIn sta-x:tnext week. Members
am a member of the Day ore advised to make cuttings
Scholars' Debating Society. and keep these f?f future re-

"Quite soon we hope to start terence. You WIll find these
the Jabavu-Moroka Students' helpful, not only among your
Association. We have applied equals, but also among your
to the Government to be ~enIOrs and J,UlllO~S. If y<?u
allowed to do so. I hope all follow what IS said, .y?U will
JBW members who live in our help to build our n~tIOn. Good
ar ea will join the association. manners are one of the great-
The association will affiliate est heps to success.
tc a Transvaal body of
students,

"l\1y ambition IS to beco:r:ne
CI medical doctor or social
worker. Here we have formed
d private club .. Only .J~W
members are elig1ble to join.
We are very proud of our

'~lub and will do all in our
power to protect and enlarge
I ;t "
I

WhelJ you buy POLISH

tl

• E YOUR SICK BABY WELL-
When babies anCllitite child-

Ib, ,.[,J"I .tlel 'K;'"
#hIm hi • 11111, ",.,''.

..

.KU A CHASES
THE PAIN AWAY!

When you feel sick, put some water in a
glass or cup, and drop ;n e KURRA
Powder. Drink it, end feel it making you
well. KURRA chases the pain away!

"'I WAS UNHAPPY'· "IWAS UNPIOPULARr~

'" had a bad pain in
my bad. I couldn't
run. I couldn't dance.
No one would go out
with me. KURRA
stopped the pain.
Now I haye (1 lot of

"When I went to bed,
I couldn't sleep. In
the morning I felt
tired (1ncJ unhappy.
Now I talee (1 KURRA
Powder b.lor. I go
to beel. I w(1lee lip
happy (1ncJ cheerlul." lrienc/s.

"KURIA MADE ME WELL" "KURIA
. MADE ME WELL"

.............._:-" ...

\'''1 WAS UNHEALTHY"

"My heoJ 1.lt hac/. I
couldn" worlc. I WQS

alraid I would 10'.
my Joh. A KURRA
Powd.r mad. m. lit .
find !teolthy. Now
th.y or. going to giye
me mOre money."

Extra Strong KURRAPowders give you three
medicine. at once. The first medicine takes
the pain away quickly. The second lIIedicin.
bep. th. pain away. The third medicine
makes you feel happy. This Is called IITripl••
action. II No other powder or tablet has t"e
famoul KURlA tlTriple-action ..• Make lure
you ,et KURlA Powders. Read on th. box
how to use them. KURRAPowders are safe
for men, women and cbildren.

"KUllA MADE ME WELL"

HEADACHE· POWDERS
It Thli I. f6e box I(URRA Powder ..... f.

I(URRA 'owder. are mad. by th••• m. peopl. who make the famoUi .
1,.Ton. Crea"". Zoomo Lung-Tonic and '",ItOIi. Blood Purifier.I'" KUllA Powders at the Cheml.t. or Stc;.s,," •• nd I/t __
.. Crowdeft Products (Pty.) Ltd.• P.O. 10. JoM~
L

MEDIUM lIZ. I,.
LAIGI ICONOMY PACK 4"

+
Mr. J. Russel Saoli, B.Sc.,

A.C.P., is principal of the
Arthurseat Nazarene School,
Acornhoek, Eastern Transvaal.
He has written me a letter en-
closing a photograph of their
Junior Musical Troupe, the
Pershian Brothers of Arthur-
seat. All are members of our
Junior Bantu World club.

From left to right, they are:
NImrod Fakude, Amiel Mkha-
tshwa, Eric Mthimkhulu,
Allen Makau and John Nyathi.
Now here's the best part of

Mr. Saoli's letter: ··theX are
.keen reeders of ihe BanWr

A request: 1\. JEW member
who lives in Rhodesia has
written to me. This is what
ShE says: "In the Union of
South Africa I am made to
understand are many children.
They learn many useful les-
scns including English,
Geography, History, Matherna,
tics, Science and other subjects.
J also learn that there is a
University College called Fort
Hare. I am told also that the
children like education and
that at school many good
games are played. Please
Malome we want some good
games to play. Write some in
this column or ask members
d the Girls' and Youth Clubs
tc send you games which you
should publish in this column.
"Some time ago you publish-

ed a few pleasant games. We
played these and they were so
good. Give: us some more, 0
Malome. We are always keen
to read this JBW column be-
<ause each week we learn
something new. Oh, how "?Ie
iove it!"
(1 am' making an appeal to

a11those who may help to send
me some games for publica-
1 .on in this column).

+-
Question Time: Have you

ferrmed a local group, associa-
+;on or society of the Junior
Bantu World? If not, why? If
vou have formed one, what do
;·ou discuss when you meet?
The next question time will

come when I have received
your answers to the above.
Write quickly as I want to
know what you are doing.

Your friend,
MALOME.
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AND NO MORS ROC1<ST5 LEFT,
iYl..SR- ONLYA SOX OF
~OMAN CANDLE5 :t HAD
HOPED TO U56 FOR TRADING
F?URP0565 WITH INLAND

NATIVE~ ••H

LVMAN YOUNG" 0
.. 'ANI) t
TOM MASSEY ; ·

SPUP! IT'S SPUD'!"
HE'; COM 6 TO HELP U~
S5CAP; F~OM OU~ 8IFCO'
CAPTORS! $PUDI

l'VB GOT MY 50NGSIRD
60dNP- ~E.CORDS~,
TYl-ER-8RIN6 THE
~OMAN CANDLE5!

-
TIM! 5PUP!

YOU BROUGHT
PROF. CHATWICK
BACK ALIVE - !"

AND HOW I -

,,8G6/NNIN$-
NEXT
WEEK

COMMISSIONER'S
BAZAAR

45 COMMISSIONER STREET.
JOHANNESBURG.

Litaba Tse Monate Hobarekisl
Ba Potolohang

Re baetsi ebile re fumants'a
barekisi ba potolohang Iipha-
hlo. Re tsejoa haholo ka lia-
paro tsa bas ali- Iiskete, rna-
Iaose, likoschume, tse ka hare,
Ii-lumber jakete Ie marikhoe
a banna (22, inches bottoms>
marikhoe a uncle Sam, lis-
poting, lisutu tsa banna, Iihe-
mpe, Iikausu, joalo joalo Ie
mefuta e mengata ea lipha-
hlo tse ke keng tsa boleloa

kaofela mona.
Tlong Ie tlo Ichebela liphahlo
tsa rona Ie lekanye theko ea

rona.
Thusang Ie ngole'le kope ma-
nane a theko Ie nsampete.

• ; f· ;

Vaseline·_.....
BLUE SEAIr

PETROLEUM JELLY
..yASELINE' I, the r.,lstered trade mark OhM
Chesebrough Manufac:turin, Co. Consolidated

VSSt --~'IIB.. ~ I~Weak or impure blood ,,''-
means a weak and un-
healthy body. If you feel
weak and worn-out, then
you Need Madi. MADl is
a very powerful. Blood
Purifier. MADI is packed
with power, energy and
vitality. Al way s keep
MADI bandy - its best for

your blood.
get some from your
Chemist or Store TODAY.

In two sizes
2/6 & 4/6
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NOTICE TO ALL NATIONAL
OUR CUSTOMERS Shopfitters, (Pty.) Ltd.1

This is to notify all our customers
that the Firm known as Berold
Bros. (Pty.) Ltd. of 46A, Troye
Street has now changed its name
tc I. G. Blank & Co. (Pty. Ltd .•
46A Troye Street and at Polliacks
Building, Troye Street, Phones
22-1430 and 23-0687, Please note
that we are not in anyway con-
nected with any other firm and
these are our only addresses.
WtIIIU11WilHIlIIIIUUWlUIWUUlllIUlJJiIUWUUUUUUIIHIHIIIIIIIlUmiU

139 Commissioner Street.
JOHANHESBUR'G Tef. 23-1571.

"EVERYTHING
IN SHOPFITTING"

Stock Units - Glass Counters
Wall Cases _ Quick Service Units
Centre Cases - Sweet Counters

Refrigerated Counterse= Fish
Fryers - Display Fittings etc.

Catalogue on Request
"EASY TERMS."
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(Centre) Leslie Carles demonstrates
leap.

1 f I "scarf(Top right) Six ballennas ,~o a co our u
dance.

Peter Rezant chats to
(Bottom centre) MuslClan k'ng on the costumes.
two of the volunteers war I

! . a five-mInute
(Top left) Ballet dancers ~;l("0alter Matthews,
break at rehearsal. They 31 zi and M:ss Gwen
L lie Car:es. Jacob Mkwanaes 1 Meyer).

a ballet

~II~
FOR THE

brightest
clearest
pictures

Iy~~~~~ ~~~R I
~~~~~

\:~I\~ {:;!/lAlways use
, ..... ". , .... Y"r"'<.>~..'~,

'PHOTO
FEATURE
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accompanist and readily
gave her consent.

Soon after the classes
started, a big number of
children started to enrol.
They came from as far as
Germiston and Grasmere,
a coloured township Seve-
ral miles cut of town.

The committee had to
pay their fares when they
came to attend their class-
es.
At last year's annual

competitions, these dancers

PAGE FIFTEEN

appeared in public for the
first time.

Since then they had
been h a v i n g regular
lessons once a week at the
Jubilee Centre.

This year they will take
part in the music festival
again.

On the night of the re-
cent Spring Ball, they re-
hearsed in public.
The rehearsal was

attended by their parents,
relations and friends.

Men who get on !!!!

Pla.tlgnum

KODAK (South Africa) LIMITED
C;APE TOWN JOHANNESBURG DURBAN

• "Kodak" & "Verichrome" ore registered trode marks

Mr. Quaker assured
them that the prestige of
ballet was high in the

~h!~r;~i:,n;:~YJs ~~~lf1t ~h~
chi. .ren.

About a year ago, a start
was made. The tutors be-
gan giving lessons to the
first six girls. The classes
were held at the B.M.S.C.
The following day. six

more children came for
tuition. They had been
brought from the coloured
township of Noordege-
zigt, next to Orlando.
They had been recruit-

ed by Mrs. Bowles, leader
of the Coloured section of

the Transvaal Girls Clubs.
Later she recruited a few
more girls.
The classes were divided

into junior and senior sec-
tons. The junior class is
for children from 61 to 10
years. The seniors are from
11 years upwards.
The children taken into

the classes are Africans,
Coloureds and Indians.
Classes were conducted in
the assembly hall of the
Jubilee Social Centre.
Two adioimng class-

rooms of the Jan Hofmeyr
School of Social Work
were made available for
this purpose.

Mrs. Motsieloa was ask-
ed to become the official

* PLATIGNUM GOLD-TONE
* GOLDEN PLATlGNUM
* PLATIGNllU PETITE
* PLATIGNUM BALL-POINT
* PLATIGNUM PROPELLING PENCIL

forget! It's best to buy

PII!~_g~!ID1'
PENS, BALL-POINTS and PENCILS

~"'or. Co"" ~ aniS.,lc. o.".",_."

Moollor a Phl'P' s•• th Alri .. (Pty) LtL
•. 0 .••• II". J.b Be ell•• tIU'o 11. 0.1 ..

~ One of the girls in
"",10

REHEARSAL FOR
THE BALLET

Two years ago, the
Johannesburg Bantu Music
Festival Committee de-
cided to include ballet
dancing in its musical
competitions.
The new section was JD-

tnduced to take the place
of the competition for
brass oands, which had
withdrawn from the festi-
val. -

Early .ast year. the com-
mittee began organising
the section.

The secretary Mr, Dale
Quaker, was given the job
of getting children to
take up ballet. so that the
course could ee- started
immediately
Meanwhile the President

of the Festival Committee.
Captain M. Rowe, looked
around for some qualified
tutors.
Captan. Rowe secured

the services of Miss G.
Duttcn, who took charge
of tuition, and Mrs. Ash-

kettle, who to ik on the
task of wardrobe mistress.

Mr. Quaker went from
township to township,
meeting parents and try-
ing to influence them to
allow their children to be
trainee in classical and bal-
let dancing.
At hrst he did not make

much progress. The idea
was too new. Many
parents were not interest-
ed. They thought that
ballet was just another

~~~T~W~O~~O~f~th~e~~iu~m~'o~r~s~jn~~a~~ch~a~r~a~c~te~r~d~a~n~c~e~.~_'
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While visiting Swaziland last
month, Mr. W.D.C. Slade,
Manager of the Selby Com-
pound in Johannesburg, ac-
companied by Mr. M. Mc-
Donald, accepted an invitation
to be the guest of the Para-
mount Chief of Swaziland,
Sobhuza, 11., C.B.E. He was
impressed with the beauty of
Swaziland. Arrangements are
now being made for the Selby

ICompound Ndlarnu and siBa-
I ca dancing groups to partici-
I pate in the annual siBaca com-
petitions which are held at the
Entonjeni and Lobamba Royal
Kraals. The dancers took part
this year fo rthe first time...
Mrs. Jeanette Molapo, sister

of Mrs. S.R. Mphahlele has
arrived in the city from Piet-
ersburg. ..
Victor Tebogo Mphahlele

elder son of Mr. and Mrs. S.R.
Mphahlele has returned from

Rev. J. Ncobo of Tsomo,
Transkei with his son Mr. K.
Ncob0, a school teacher are
visiting Johannesburg. Mr. K.
INcobo is teaching in the Qu-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, mbu District. After spending a

A0 A H0 NA ME U ·HOB 0 L0 KE few days as guests of Mr. andKH L I ~c:i~i~i~!d~~~:r~,dt~r;'~tiiI return home.

I~
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Mr. S. D. Ncongwane, is a keen
student of art, and a teacher at

Warden in the Free State.

Officials and members of the
South African United Non-
European Cultural Society I
wish to thank the following
personalities for agreeing to
act as their patrons: Mr. Alf.
Every, M.P.C., Councillor Jose
Pearson, Mr. Malcolm Woolf-
son, Mr. I. Alexander," Mr. S.
Singh, Mrs. Kunene, Mrs.
Madie Hall Xuma, Senator
W.G. Ballinger, Mr. Wolheim
(of United Tobaccos) and Mrs.

.. IE. Hooper.
Mr. Nelson R. Mandela, of'

Messrs, Mandela and Tambo,
Solicitors, was feted at the
Western Native Township
Communal Hall last week. Re-
siden ts of the Western Areas

the Reef and is attending
school at Mphahlele. His bro-
ther Seputule, who successfully
underwent an operation recent-
ly is now out of the Nokuphila
Hospital, Johannesburg. He. is
making satisfactory progress.
A recent visitor to the Mpha-

hIeles was Nurse R. Chuene of
the Baragwanath Hospital,..
Mr. Matsoso of the Gere-

formeerde School, Moroka, is a
qualified carpenter. He has
kindly consented to give
lessons to members of the
Chiawelo Centre, Moroka, on
Saturdays at 2.30 p.m. The
Board of Management of the
centre have provided tools and
equipment.•

.MISS Winnie Maboa of Beno-
m, celebrated her 29th birth-
day on the 29th of last month.
A "l1umber of friends called to
wish her the compliments of
the day. Winnie is wellknown
in tennis circles.

: MOKHOA 00 LI-I.
I
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I
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LE SEBELISOANG KA DONA
BAKENG SA MAFU ANA OHLE.

Li 'ASPRO' Ii ka koeungoa ha bonolo ka metsi kapa kantle
ho metsi 'me Ii sebetsa kapele hoo u tla ikutloa u phela
hantle kapele hobane Ii - 'IASPRO' Ii loantsa bohloko maling

a hao. Kamehla u he Ie pakana e Ie hore ha ho kula ho Ie teng
lapeng le hao u tla u be u e na Ie moriana 0 molerno 00 u ka u

sebelisang hang-hang.

HO OPA HA HLOHO : Nka lipilisi tse peli
tsa Ii - IASPRO' me ho opa ha hloho ea
hao ho tla fela kapele.
HO OPA HA LEINO: Hang-hang ha u
utloa bohloko bo qaleha leinong la hao nka
lipilisi tse pali tsa 'ASPRO' 'me bohloko bo
tla fela.
SEHOLO-HOLO LE LlHLAII TSA MELE:
Ha u e na Ie seholo-holo kapa lihlabi lithong
tsa hao nka lipilisi tse peli tsa 'ASPRO' me
bohlo 0 bo tla fela. Ha u koenya lipilisi tsa
moriana o-makatsang oa 'ASPRO' Ii kena
maling a hao, 'me Ii tsamaea Ie nbaka tsohle
tsa bohloko Ii folisa bohloko ka-potlako. Lipi...
lisi tse ling tse peli Ii lea sebelisoa lea mora.
nako ea hora tse pell kapa be tharo ha
bohloko bo bontsa ho lehutla.
FEIERU: Nka lipilisi tse peli tsa 'ASPROI
'me ho opa ha feberu he tla nyamela kapele.
Lipilisi tse ling tse peli Ii ka sebelisoa ka mora
nako ee lihora tse pen leapa tse tharo haeba
feberu e bontsa ho boela e khutla.
MOHATSELA: U tla ikutloa u phela hantle
kapele ka mora hoba u sebelise lipilisi tse

I
i
I
i.
I
I
i
i
I
i
I
I
I
I
I
L_ _._ -------- -

peli tsa 'ASPROI• Joale u boele u sebetise
be ling tse peli hape ka mora 'Iihora tse
peJi ioalo-joalo Ie tse peli ha u ea robala
haeba mohatsela 0 etsa pontso ea ho beela
o khutla.
'METSO LE LlTEMETOANE: Tsela lipilist
tse peli metsing a halofo ea galase, u fuluhe·
hantle 'me u kl1akhatse. Joale u noe moriana.
Bohlolcobo tla fela kapele.
'MATSOENYEHO A lANA: li - 'ASPRO'
Ji folisa ho melisa - hape u tsoanetse ho fa

'.bana ba hao Ii - 'ASPRO' ba1ceng sa feberu
I. mohatsela. Litekanyo bakeng sa bana k.
nena:
Bana ba selemo ho isa ho tse 'ne ba fuoe

halofo ea pilisi ka Mora lihora tse Ine
ioalo-foalo. .

Sana ba liIemo Ii hlano ho isa ho tse leshome
• ba fuoe pilisi e Ie 'ngoe lea mora lihora

tse Ine [eale-leelo.
Sana ba liIemo Ii leshome Ie motso 0 mong ho

isa lilemong tse leshome Ie metso e mene
ba fuoe pilisi e Ie 'ngoa Ie halofo ka
mora lehora tse Ine joalo-joalo.

Li-'ASPRO' Iik'a fumanoa mavenkeleng
ohle Ie likemising.

Theko he tloha ka

3d., 9d., 1/9d., Ie 3/6d.
ti entsoe ke ba ba

Nicholas Products (Pty.) Ltd.
134, Congella Road, Durban.
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• •s ies
were celebrating his success in I

a recent case with, the Incor- i
porated Law Society of the;
Transvaal. The function was 'I
organised by women and a
thanksgiving prayer was offer- I
ed. I..

'.:

.::l: ':E;::
,
:J /;l~

.:.',

Mr. N. M. Sithole has been a
Benoni Social Worker for the past
three years and is the active
secretary of Tra. NESWA and
boxing secretary on the East Rand,

Mr. Jacob MahahIe, a Free
State teacher, was a recent
visitor to Sophiatown, Jo-
hannesburg. He was guest of
his sister. Congratulations ,to Mrs. Ma-

hlangu of Annadale Street, So-
phiatown, for buying a new
model Hudson car. Also to her
daughter Doreen on the birth
of a baby girl Mrs. Mahlangu
is learning to drive under the
direction of Mr. Kau, local
businessman. Mrs. Mahlangu is
one of the property-owners ro
Sophiatown.
Doreen Mahlangu is a Bantu

World model.

..

I
I
I Miss Baloyi, the Alexandra
Township social worker, is a
soccer fan. Last week she was

I seen with a friend watching
the Rhodesia-S. Africa match
. at the Bantu Sports ground.

I Mrs. Paulina Hilda Mhnana Dise-
ko (born Mohapi) died in Thaba
'Nchu in July. She was the
daughter of Mr. Willie Mohapi of
Bloemfontein, and is survived byI her husband Mr. Sidney Diseko

. and two sons, Stephen and Daniel.
I Her picture was sent to us by Mr.

Walter Mohapi, one of the oldI ! raders of our national newspaper.

I

'II
I
I
II
I
I
I

I

"

An "at home I party was held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Cekiso of No. 1376a White
City Jabavu. Among import-
ant guests were Mr. J. Spel-
man, Ben Nkopo, Louis Mazwi
and Mrs. Mazwi, Berry Mfeka,
Miss Rhoda Mfeka, Miss Mar-
~aret Nkosi, Mr. and Mrs.
Moya, Mr. and Mrs. Sibanyo-
ni, Mr. and Mrs. Dumse, Mr.
Bangani, Mr. and Mrs. Madu-
bedube, Mr. 1. Hlongwana a
local businessman, Douglas
Klaas and Walton Majola a
local ambulance driver.

Mother and baby doing well

I
I
I
I
I
I
J
I
I
I, '
I•
I
I
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This mother ~as wise. She kept a bottle of 'D~" ia
the house. When it was time for baby to be born. the nurse used the TIettor
to keep dangerous germs away. Germs might make the mother ~d the baby
ill. 'Detrol' is strong and kills germs quickly, without hurting you. Do.
doctors do-use 'Dettol' to prevent infection. and also whenever you have

a cut or a sore. Look for the 'Dertol' bottle witli the sword on the labeL

Do as the doctor tells you
use DEll L

Small size 1{~&medium 1/11, largl 3/4
RECKrrr &i COLMAN (AFRICA)~ LTD .• P.O. BOX 1097, CAPE TO

~ 81~
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Now that the Tikoloshe at-
mosphere is over, and the
printers of "The Bantu World"
have benefited from the un-
precedented sale of the paper,
w deem it proper to set a curb
on those people who have been
dragged rather too fast and
far by the powerful current of
the "T'ikotoshe week".
It has been cemmon talk

amongst the white people re-
cently that the urban African.
despite his veneer of sophisti- I
cation. is, after all. quite as r

much of a die-hard with regard
to superstitious beliefs as his I
country cousin in the backveld.
It is therefore our duty to I
check the entertainment of
such a free flow of erroneous I
ides about Africans.
An English boy, for instance.

learns from childhood that l
there are faries in fables. I
Sooner or later he grows old I
enough to discover that the
existence of a fairy ends in the
name itself.
A Tikoloshe - an African

fairy - is quite famous in
African folklore. This strange I
character is described as a I

fearful old man with a long
tail that is uniquely attanched
to the body'. It takes great
pleasure in playing tricks with
sma II boys but does not
cherish the company of adults.
The method by which the

Newclare Tikoloshe was cap-
tured is very much in line with
the usual 'I'ikcloshe story-
tales. What was unusual was
the inclusion of the Police.
The rum our that the animal
was caught by a witch-doctor
must have been rated as
something in between the truth
and lies. But the headlines in
the "Bantu World" naturally
aroused uncontrolled curiousi-

ty.
Imagine the "Daily Mail"

with a front page feature about
a "fairy" caught by an electri-
cian and handed over to the
Police at Parkview for cus-

Itody! Then crown the same
front page with a photograph
of the monstrosity. Both the
lettered and the illiterate
would push alike for that
wonderful "mail"! The photo-
graph would be the centre of
attraction.
Neither the Tikoloshe nor

the Fairy has ever been seen
and th reason is obvious. It
was therefore mighty curious
to see such a headline as "A
Tikoloshe caught at Western

KEEP

YO
MR. MONDE D. MBABAMA OF BENONI HAS SENT NO

AN AMUSING LETTER ABOUT "TIKOLOSHE."
HE WRITES:-

AY

t Do Wihat doctors and
nurses, all over the World
tell motners to do - give
your baby PHILLIPS. MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small

. dose of PHilliPS qUickly relieves wind and stomach pains
and ge~tly, but. surely cleans out the bowels. Then your
baby Will feel 'fme, 'ook fine!

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS

~, Add Phillips Milk of Magnesia to cow's
milK to make U more digestible and to pre-
vent, the milk .tur,!-ing sour. 2. Rub your
baby s gums With It when baby is teething.
3. Put some on baby's sore and chafed skiD

to soothe it and cool it

I
MILK OF MAGNESIA

LIQUID OR TABLETS

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Ask for PHILLIPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA in the blue bottle
and look for the signature
eRAS. H. P.Hl'.LIPS OJI tbe

talael

--

'" .~
Above you will see the second crossword prepared for your
entertainment by R. D. M. I'm sure you will enjoy it as much
as you did the first.

Here are the clues: .
CLUES ACROSS: 1. Peach trees and ladies floral fashions

show us that it is now ...... time. 4. Some more. 7. Off - in
Afrikaans. 9. Elizabeth Regina (abbrev.) 10. It is used to help
machines run smoothly. 11 fables are oldtirne stories. 13.
Uncle - in Afrikaans. 15.Automobile Association (abbrev.) 16.
Car number plates from Natal's seaport have these letters. 17.
All of it (water) - in Setswana. 18. Rain - in Zulu.

CLUES DOWN: 2. 1 across is the name of this one. 3. No -
in Xhosa. 5, Eleven players form it in soccer. 6. My father, in
Setswana. 8. It is a pleasure to see it bloom. 10. This precious
stone changes colours. 12. Makes a popular breakfast food. 14.
A short poem. •

Send in your entries to:
PUZZLE CORNER,

P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

,

IN

" 3-IN-ONE"
OIL

SOLUTIONS TO CROSSWORD PUZZLE NO.1
ACROSS: 3.dove 6.medal 8.iodine 9.stars 13.amend 15.

monnao 16. khaki 17. taal.
OWN: 1.tests 2.fair 4,Odin 5.Eden 7.1osmaak 10.snake 11.

emit 12.Anna 14.'moho.
NEW discoveries have now made
"a-IN-ONE" Oil better than everl New The four winners of Cross-I word Number 1 were: B. S.
rust-Inhibiting agent. greater penetrating Mokgothu, 1486 Batho Village, Bloemfontein: Miss Cordelia
power and balanced viscosity make Oliphant, 331 Kei Street, Mun- sieville, Krugersdcrp; Solomon
"3-IN-ONE" Oil the ideal lubricant and Ssmenya, P.O. Box -19, De- lareyville, Transvaal; d. L.
rust Inhibitant around the home, office, Mothupi, P.O. Box 177, Ficks- burg, O.F.S.

_
w_o_rk_8_ho_p_a_n_d_Q_ar_ag_e_._B_Uy_a_c_a_n_t_od_a_y_1To each of them goes a prize five shillings. Congratu-Ilations to all those who sent in correct entries.

._

Take my' tip ••• to look

'really smart, clean your
shoes with NUGGET

day I •

RIDE A

THE STRO GEST BICYCLE
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IT"hequality blade at the
popular price

16d. FOR 4 BLADES

they are shar."
they stay sharp

and they lost longer

I PORTANT
LTOHAWKERS AND DEALERS

Buy your clQthi"g direct
from the manufacturers and

SAVE ONEY
We manuracture mens and boys trousers, suits,

windbreakers, sports jackets, overcoats, shirts, etc.
ALSO LADIES SKIRTS

We have a great variety of designs and shades
ALL AT ROCK BOT'I'OM FACTORY PRICES

MANKOWITZ
BROTHERS & COMPANY (PTY.) LTD.

Please note change of address.
116 President sr, Cnr. Delvers St., JOHANNESBURG.

P.O. Box 5859 - JOHANNESBURG - Tel. 22-5602
CLOTHING MANUFACTURERS

and Direct Importers of Material and Trimmings

Lesokolla

ea phakaisa
o pholohile
ea tsepeha

Ho

Pipitleloa

Mothamo
oa pele
oa thusa

Kotikotinyana ea De Witt'::. Antacid Powder, e bolokiloeng
hauft-Iehaeng, ke eona karabo e lokisitsoeng ea ho khatha-
tseha ke ho sokela ha malaho bakeloang ke bolila ka ma-
leng. Khabanyana e nyenyane ea moriana ona oa motse
ohle 0 thepeheng e tsetsoe galaseng ea metsi ea thusa.

Motsoaka ona oa De Witt 0 lekanyelitsoeng hantle 0 koti-
- koting e ngotsoeng) 0 na le meriana e bolaeang bolila 0

leleke ho khathatseha ha mala. Le hona, thuso ea baka se
selelele e etsoa ke letlalo Ie eketsoang ke De Witt's Antacid
Powder ka maleng a hau. •

Kopa Mokemisi oa hau a u nehe De Witt's Antacid Powder
-moriana 0 tsepjoang mahaeng a mangata. Theko 2/'
kotikotinyana. e khloo 5/-.

Hole Ie lehae-ikukele tse seng kae tsa

DE WITT'S ANTACID
Ha ho hlokehe metsi. Li monate. Li koaholo-
ha habobebe. Makemising lebokosana 1/6

,
In 1949, I was forced to

abandon my carpentry
course because Iwas in arrears
with my school fees. In fact I
need a diploma in the course
to enable me to earn a living.
What should I do?-R. 5.,
Bervlei.

Where may I train in order
to become a member of the
C.I.D.? Next, kindly furnish
the address of a hospital at
which I may train as a male
nurse.-N. J. S., Tzaneen.

The Station Commander of
your local Police establish-
ment will give you all the
help you require in your first
question. For training as 8
male nurse. write to: The
Matron. King Edward VIII
Hospital. Private Bag. Durban.

I suggest you obtain employ-
ment and save towards your
school fees. .

1 think by the time he turns
twenty. his foot will not have
grown any longer than at
present However. should this
not be the case. You'll have to
have a special shoe made for
him.

Kindly furnish names of
African publications in North-
ern Rhodesia. Next, also the
address of the Courier in
America. -"Uncle Joe.,"
Potchefstroom.

My younger' brother, now
aged fifteen years, wears a
size nine shoe; I'm worried
over this; what will he wear
when he turns twenty? That's
my problem; there'll be no
size for him, will he require a
special shoe then?-S. M.,
Jabavu White City.

Write to: African News-
papers Box 1254. Salisbury,
Southern Rhodesia. for the
Northern Rhodesia publica-
tions The address of the
American newspaper is: The
Pittsburgh Courier. Box 1828.
Pittsburgh 30 P.A.. U.S.A I

Could you kindly tell me what I

has become of our favourite
Bantu World cartoonist,
"Hayigugi?" -M. Lehlokoe,
Ladybrand.

"Hayi gugj" is still in hos-
pital: but is making good oro-
gress so I understand. All
readers I am sure would LIke
to wish him a speedy return
to us.
Could you suggest a method

for cleaning and polishing
black glace oxford shoes?

-"Puzzled," Bethal.

Provision is made for the
training of hospital aids at
certain centres: your educa-
tion qualifies you for this and
not the other training you
mention The list is long and I
must therefore ask you to
write to: The Hospital Ser-
vices Department. Transvaal
Provincial Administration.
Alphen Buildings, Skinner
Street Pretoria. for full
particulars.

I have passed the second
form of the junior certificate,
and I'd like to train as a nurse.
To which hospital should I
apply?-M. Mashigo, Evaton.

There are a number of good
polishes obtainable at shoe
shops. Be sure you state that
you want a polish for glace
rid.

On two occasions thieves I What is the correct postal
have broken into my shop; I've address of the newspaper,
reported the matter to the "Motswalle Wa Bana?"-
police both times, and nothing -Maria Sekgobela, Brakpan.
has happened. May I apply for
a firearm?-"Mpolelle," Pre- The address is: Box 1099.
toria. Bloemfontein.

I suggest you consult your
10cal.Magistrate.

I've spent nearly. a year
trying to find a school at which
I may train as a cabinet-
maker; as my efforts have been
in vain I must appeal to you
for help. I am a Coloured boy.
-M. Clyne, Eerste Fabrieke.

I would like to get into con-
tact with Mr. L Malatsi who
used to run a driving school at
Langlaagte. Could you furnish
his address?- J. J. Mompei,
Klerksdorp.

I think you could get him
through this address: No. 64.
Good Street. Sophiatown.

There s the" Vlakfontein
Industrial School in your
area; have you tried this
school? In case yOU prefer
some other. then I'll give you
names and addresses of two
institutions: first there's the
Lovedale Training Institution.
P.O. Alice. Cape Province.
Next. Mbabane Trades School
Box 69 Mbabane. Swaziland.

I would like to obtain a fire-
arm licence; who should I
consult in this matter?- A. M.
"Shopkeeper" Lomati Draai.

You should. in the first
instance. consult your local
magistrate.

Kindly furnish the address
of a Johannesburg training
centre at which I may take a
course in tailoring.- A. d.
Hlahane, Natalspruit.

Are there any Africans who
who hold the bachelor or
master of music degrees in
the Union? Where may I train
for such degrees? Could you
suggest the name of a bird
after which I may call my
music troupe?-"Foresighted
Musician." Orlando,

Write to: The Principal.
Vocational Training Centre,
Box 5382. Johannesburg.

Why is the death rate higher
among men than among
women? I ask this question be-
cause in almost every area
where Africans live you find
a large number of widows.-
D. Motiang, Linokana.

We have one African who
holds B.Mus. degree. You
should apply to the Wit-
watersrand University for a
course in music. I suggest you
call your music troupe
"Nightingales. "

It is true of all races that
=omen on average live longer
tnan men. That is why men
have to pay more for in-
surance than women.

At What secondary schools in
or near Johannesburg may I
obtain training in carpentry?

-So L., Potgietersrust.
Try: The Vocational Train-

ing Centre. P.O. Orlando.
Johannesburg. Then there's
St. Angstar's Institution, P.O.
Roodepoort. Transvaal.

Where may 1 obtain a music
sheet of the song "Morena
Moshoeshoe?" Next, how long
should a teacher serve a pro-
bationary term before he 's
permanently appointed on the
staff of a school; I mean, is it
lawful to make a teacher serve
more than one year in that
capacity?-"Ntsima," Pretoria.

For the music sheet, write
to: Morija Sesuto Book Depot,
P.O. Morija. Basutoland. For
the information you require
in your second question. write
to the education department.

Kindly furnish the full postal
address of Miss Sophie Seahlo-
li, of Sophiatown. Her picture
appeared in a recent issue of
The Bantu World.-L. D.,
Allanridge.

Unless she permits this, I
cannot give you her address.

I have a large number of
used stamps; where may I
dispose of them?-E. Kha-
ntwane, imberley.

Write to: John Mendelssohn,
Box 1607, Johannesburg.

What can I do to have my
9-year old daughter cured of
stammering?-Mrs. S. Daames.
Cape Town.

Consult a doctor •• lie will
give the best advice. In Cape
Town there are also speech
clinics.

I have two girls with whom
I am in love. One has parents
and the other none. Whom
should I marry.-M. M. Johan-
nesburg.

I can do nothing about this
affair. Marry the girl yoU love
truely.

Before marrying legally. I
had a baby with someone else.
I want to take my child from
its unmarried mother and
bring it up. Is it lawful to do
this?- I. Selene, dOhann~s-
burg,

It depends on the manner
of taking. Arrange with the
parents of the child's
mother. and go to your Native
Commissioner to" finalise your
agreement.

Outside opinion says I
should marry a girl of higher
education than the one I wish
to marry. What should I do?
L it possible to marry and
still send one's wife to a
training college? Is it possible
to apply on my own for a
blood-donor, if it is said I am
suffering from poor circula-
tion.-Perplexed, Ventersburg.

Marry the girl you love, an r
do not allow outside opinion
to decide what you should de-
cide for yourself. All things
being equal. a better educated
girl is always preferal)le to
one of little or no education.
A wife may be sent to

school, though it is always
better for a girl to tinisn her
schooling ~efore becoming a
wife.
See a doctor about bl , )d

donors and poor circulation.
Do nothing on your own.

What should I do about the
boy whom I love who hardly
replies to my letters, pretends
to love me when we meet, and
keeps saying he will marry me,
when evidently he wants to
waste my time?- "Worried
Girl'\ Eisburg.

The simple thing to do is
to give him up and wait f:)r a
true lover who will mean what
he says.

I am engaged to a boy with
whom I have a child. I came to
wor k in town and forgot him
completely. In town I fell in
love with three married men
at the same time. Now I am in
love with three boys. If I re-
ject the boy to whom I am
engaged, will he not charge me
for breach of promise? Will
he not take the child?- "Dis-
gusted", Pretoria.

In his ignorance of yout
very bad behaviour he would
charge you and even ~ake the
child. If he knew of your be-
haviour. I doubt if he would
wish to have you as a per-
manent partner.

I wish to provide for my
children's future education by
taking out a policy. Could
you, please, recommend some "
insurance societies that you
know of. Thanks! "Well.
intending-Father".

There is bound to be an
insurance agent in your area.
You will usually see the in-
surance companies listed on
metal plates outside his office.
He would be the best man to
consult.

'I am a Platteland resident in
one of the forgotten corners
of Africa: in a fairly big vil-
lage. I am well-known among
the communities of adjacent
villages and kraals, I want to
be a hawker. How and where
may I obtain a licence. - dock
'0 the Bushveld.

I suggest that you should
see the local Native Com-
missioner. He should be able
to ~ive you the necessary
advice.

,

•
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Competition Was very keen.
This can be attributed to the
fact that the Bantu World has
donated a new trophy for this
=vent. The winning team
Penfold Moroka ably led by
the S.A. open champion L.
Khathide established a record
which may stand for a very
long time (287).
S. Mdeni Played the best

round for the day (69) on the
par 72 course. -This effort was
only good enough to give his
team second place.

I .Leading scores: (1) Penfold
I G.C.: D. Manana 71; A. Seboko
73; K. Madlanga 72: L. Khatide
71, Total 287.
(2) Kliptown G.C.: P. Mabitle

~2, S. Mdeni 69; F. Louw 77;
R. Monnapula 74;-292.
(3) Peter Thompson G.C.: L.

Shezi 73; E. Mokale 75: K.
Oliphant 75 D. Mogale 73;-
: 296.

(4) Coombehill G.C.: R. R.
Nkuta 78; S. Wesi 81; A. H.
Mbata 73; R. Mofokeng 73;-
305.

(4) St. Andrews G.C.:· S.
Ncala 71; D. Moeti 79: S. Luvu,
no 75; M. Skosana 80;-305.
Then came Germiston Cen-

tral with 307. Wynberg G.C.
the former holders 308.
During the presentation of

the prizes Mr. A. Maqubela,
the Transvaal and S.A. presi-
dent, thanked the teams on
their fine showing in thisHome Defenders F.C. of. event.
He announced that the old

Bantu World Floating Trophy
• VRYHEID RESULTS:
Thrilling football and basket-

ball matches were played at
Ntabankulu Vryheid, recently.
The visiting teams were
Nhlazatshe and Thongwane.
Basket-bali Results: Ntaba-match ended 7-1 in favour of nkulu beat Thongwane A di-

the Home Defenders. - Micah vision 3 nil. B division 8-4 in
S. Seiphemo. favour of Thongwane.

Soccer Results: Ntabankulu
local young men held Nhlaza-
tshe young men to a 1-1 draw.
The outstanding players were
C to C, Susa, Jive and Jive,
and Marabi.
-So B. Mngadi

(Sports Organiser)

SCHWEIZER RENEKE

A scene at the Bantu Sports Club Ground Johannesburg on Sunday, September 4 when
Southern Rhodesia beat South Africa 4-1 in a hard fought test match. The versatile
Rhodesian centre-forward,Gibson, gathers a pass. He beat "Khomo the Great on the
right" .. "Columbia" Sehalahala can be seen covering.

These four youngmen were members of the Griqualand West Rugby
team that played in Pretoria during the long weekend recently. They
are, from left to right: Joseph Diherno. Abe Seochoareng, Benjamin
Ramatsoele and Jac~b Phayane. The team was captained by Edgar

Miya.

Tirt$.ont
TOP-QUALITY BICYCLE TYRES---_~lid /IPII/
RDADMASTER

lie
IH PION "luxe---

-made in the same factory
as the famous Firestone
motor car tyres. Why are
there more FIRESTONE
ty res on the roads of South
Africa than ANY other
make? Because motorists
know that FI RESTO N E
tyres are tough, strong,
long-lasting. FI REST 0 N E
Bicycle Tyres are also
tough, strong, long-lasting.

THICK TREAD,
. STRONG

CONSTRUCTIOr~,
.ORE MILES,

FEWER
PUf CTURES!

How often do you buy new
tyres? Get FIRESTONE
tyres and see for yourself
how much longer FIRES-
TONE Top-Quality tyres
last I

2786

_- -- '\._. ...... \--_
firt$'Onf rop -QUALITY

SOCCER RESULTS::

Schweizer Reneke played two
rna tches against The Boys of
Coligny. Over 200 spectators
witnessed the match.

"The first match ended with
the score being 2-0 in favour of
Home Defenders. The second

This is Elliot 'Sonny' Motsipe. He
is one of the very few pro-
fessional boxers in Benoni. Elliot
is a welterweight. He is a strong
boy. He can give any welter in
the country today a run of his
life. His manager complains that
his boy has been badly neglected

by the promoters.

IFntch those n~rf)f!1l !
take a warning _ '
from Nature

Only healthy nerves can keep you
on top of things. So take heed of
those danger signals. If you're get-
ting touchy and tired, that's Nature
telling you you need Virata's help.
Virata nourishes the whole nervous
system. I IS unique restoratiuc pro-
perties are specially processed in these
pills so that they can be completely
absorbed by the system. Start today.
Take Virata for a few weeks, to give
it a chance to repair, strengthen and
build a strong healthy nervous sys-
tem. Then start living again.

•Penfold Moroka
Bantu orl

Ins
y

A RECORD ENTRY OF 25 TEAMS AFFILIATED TO
THE TRANSVAAL NON-EUROPEAN GOLF UNION PARTI-
CIPATED IN THIS ANNUAL EVENT STAGED OVER THE
PIMVILLE STADIUM GOLF COURSE ON SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 5: .

would be presented to the
Bobby Jones (.i.e. who had
won it for ::3 consecuuvs years
m 1949, 1950 and 1951.
He thanked the Bantu

\\t orld for the donation of a
new trophy this year and ex-
pressed a wish that this
national newspaper continue
tCI give us the SUpport and
encouragement in future.-
Uncle Sam.

• Only ZAM-BUK nas those
wonderful antiseptic, healing
oils which kill germs and dis-
ease. ZAM-BUK sinks deep into
your skin-right down to the
root of the trouble. It soothes
away pain and irritation and
Immediately starts its speedy
healin~. Doctors will tell you to
use ZAM-BUK for cuts, bruises,
burns, scalds and all skin com-
plaints. ZAM-BUK is marvellous
for tired, sore feet too. Get
Genuine ZAM-BUK today
and keep it always handy.

zamoBuk.
THE FAMOUS OINTMENT

WARNING I G.nwin. ZAM-8UK II
sold only in the I'""" andwhite box.
----- .... __ 174-.l,t2 ..... _

ALAFA MEKHOTLHOANE

KA PELAI

Ba fe rnoreane oa Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy-motho
mang le rnang 0 tseba hore
ona ke moreane 0matla haholo
ho feta 0 ka rekoang, Ban ba
orata, 'me ho 0 nka la
mathomo ho khebisa bo-
hlokomoholong Ie mafahleng,

y
MORATUOA OA LELAPA LA

MO-AFRIKA

CClt "I.J::"-.

E NTLE-E KAPELA- E MATLA
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I nt 1
BUYS THIS FAMOU8

"GALLOTONE" PORTABLE
GRAMOPHONE FITTED

WITH. BRITISH GARRARD
SPRING-MOTOR.

FREE 44·PAGE
FURNITURE
CATALOGUE

NO. 55
JUST ISSUED

Write for your free copy
today and please mention
your exact requirements.

n:'TY) . LTD.

P.O. BOX 650
CAPETOWN

CONSTIPATION
MEN'S HOPSACK SUITS
SINGLE BREASTED, PATCH

POCKETS

no wonder
you're feeling

Depressed

£5-5-0 Never mindl Here's the happy ans-
wer. A couple of Partons tonight and
you'll be on top of the world to-
morrow. But, you know, if you want
to keep fit you must keep regular.
Partial elimination is not enough.
You've got to get all those poisonous
wastes out of your system. That's
what Partons do-make sure of com-
plete elimination. They're pleasant
but they're thorough. Nothing like
them!' I

PARTOHS Pills
30 for 1/- 50 for 1/6

A'il clothing for the family
available at lowest factory
wholesale prices. Call and see

our wide range.
Marathon Clothing Mnf.

(Pty) Ltd.,
MOO.MARK HOUSE,

80 MOO. STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.

Please write for our price list
and samples.

9529·2

STORK is
good food!

STORK TASTES VERY GOOD
spread on bread and there's
nothing better for all your cooking,
You will be pleased to see how well
your children look when you give
them lots of Stork Margarine.

fORK
MARGARINE

makes people strong
and healthy -
healthy people are
happy people.

As the game progressed,
more clubs were formed and
more junior golfers acquitted
themselves very well in cham-
pionships. ."

The most recent champion-
ships are:- The Ranchool Tro-
phy, the Round Robin Tour ..
·ney, the Caddies' champion-
ship, The Top Golfers' Cham-
pionship and the ladies' cham-
pionship. The Caddies' cham-
pionship was started only 3
years ago and it is very
popular.
Caddies who reach the age

limit gene-ally join their local
clubs and become full-fledged
members. It is from these ex-
caddies, that the present big
names in golf have emerged.
Weare looking forward to

a day when Non-European
golfers will acquire profession-
al status. Their experiences
will be of lastirg value to
them when they' enter the
wider and mere strenuous field
~of nerve-wrecking financiali professional golf.
· I was impressed during
i Easter with the manner in
1 which many of our young golf-
r ers conducted themselves like

I
'mature players; and displayed
skill and deportment, which

I
would have beer. considered
exceptional a few years ago.
· So has this golf fever spread
! in the Transvaal that it led to
~the establishment of golf
i unions in the various provinces
i and eventually the formation

I!of The S.A.N.E.G.A. which
brought along the Inter-Pro-
Ivincial championship.
I With the game having reach-
Ied such an advanced stage' in
its development, the T.N.E.G.
U. always appoints a tourna-
ment manager to see to the
smooth running of champion-
ships and that, as far as practi-
cable, the almost universally
accepted "Royal and Ancient
Golf Ru!es" of St. Andrews
golf club, are carried out.

- RONNIE DITSEBE..
EVATON G. CLUB
CHAMPIONSHIPS

WAY BACK IN 1931, THE FIRST ORGANISED GOLF
CLUB - "THE WYNBERG GOLF CLUB" - WAS STARTED
BY THE LATE J. JASS. THREE YEARS LATER, THE BOB-
BIE JONES GOLF CLUB WAS ORGANISED WHILE THE
PAYNEVILLE GOLF CLUB, ALTHOUGH FOUNDED IN
1930 DID NOT MAKE ITS EXISTENCE EVIDENT UNTIL
LATE IN THE 1930'S.
. In 1934, the Central Germis-
ton golf club was founded.
Upon these four golf clubs, the
present Transvaal Non-Euro-
pean golf union was built.
From 1930 to the last world

war, there were only two big
names in golf: J. Jass and N.
Swaartz; the rest of the golfers
snatched a chance when the
two golf giants were dosing.
While the impact of war

still made its presence felt,
some of the established stars
were waning and there was
no bright prospect elsewhere
in the golfing firmament.
When golf balls became avail-
able and things turned to
normal, those who talked of
decadence, did not have to
wait long to prove that their
theories were wrong.
There was a renaissance in

the game. Many young boys
took up the game and showed
great enthusiasm in competi-
tions.

Reliable Favorites
wi,h 'he

MEN and BOYS!

WESTCLOX
POCKET WATCHES

IQUALITY. DEPENDABILITY'

Pocket watch champions •..the
compact, thin, handsome
Pocket Ben and Zobo! All
made byWestclox for depend-
ability and long life. Pocket
Ben has non-breakable crys-
tal; comes with plain or
luminous dial that can be read
at a glance. The price is lower
than you would expect. See
Pocket Ben and other quality-
famous Westclox pocket and
wrist watches, spring and elec-
tric alarms at your retailers
today!

WESTCLOX
La 5011., Illinois, U.S:A.
Western Clock Co., Ltd.
Peterborough, Ont., Can-

famolJs Family Name
of Fine Timepiece,

Trade Enquir ies
Picot and Moss Ltd .•

Toronto House, President Str.
dohannesburJt.

WE-45 8646..

The Evaton golf club will
stage its annual club cham-
pionship over 3 holes on Sun-
day, September 19.
All golfers are invited to

this open championship. The
entry closes on the tee at B.36
a.m.-"Golfer."

J. Jass was foundation member of
Transvaal Non-European Golf.
The late Mr. Jass was greatly res-
pected by all golfers in this pro-
vince. He passed away early this

year. ~

The formation of clubs
brought about Inter-club
matches, and these inter-club
matches, brought rivalry and
strife and led to yet more clubs
being formed (a blessing in
disguise), until to-day, the
T.N.E.G.U. has 33 clubs affi-
liated with over 600 registered
members. To inculcate
the c ')m pet it iv e spirit
among golfers, the Union spon-
sored more tournaments and
in the Transvaal alone, there
are 14 championships played
each year.

I like to
look smart
that's why I
wear Welco shoes
All my friends admire my WELCO shoes. I like

them because they're smart and hard wearing yet

they cost very little. Always ask for WELCO shoes.

Trode Enquiries: I

P.O. Box 7132, Johannesburc
LADIES SHOES
A Goodwe'ar Product
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I P .M.Burg pro. boxer I
This is Demp-
sey Noel's
charge. He is
21-year old P.
M. Burg pro
boxer, Joseph
Ngidi. As an
amateur, Jo-
seph had 14
fights. He won
13 losing one.
Of the 13 fights
he won six
inside the dis-
tance. One of
his victims m
the amateur
ranks was P.
M. Burg Mid-
dleweight, Don
Mkize. In his
only pro fight
he stopped
Barry van De-
yer on a fifth
round t.k.o.
victory. Mr.
Noel speaks
highly of I,is
man. He fights
both as welter-
weight and
middleweight.
Ngidi would
like hi' next
fight to be in
Johannesburg
to prove his
worth.

BOMBERS
IN 2-1 Logs

The following are the logs of the
Orlando Inter-Schools' Sports
League:

Orlando East.
Senior "A" Boys

P W L D Pts
Methodist 6 5 0 1 11
St. Mary's 6 3 0 3 . 9
Thembalihle 6 3 1 2 8
St J. Berch 6 2 3 1 5
Mooki Memorial 5 2 2 1 5
American Board 6 1 5 0 2
Salvation Army 5 0 5 0 0

Senior "B" Boys
P W L D Pts

Presbyterian 12 11 0 1 23
St John's 12 7 1 4 18
Mooki Memorial 11 5 2 4 14
American Board 12 5 4 3 13
Methodist 12 6 5 1 13
Law Palmer 12 5 5 2 12
Thembalihle 12 4 5 3 11
St Joseph's 11 4 4 3 11

- Swiss Mission 11 3 4 4 !O
St J. Berch 12 4 5 3 11
Salvation Army 11 4 6 1 9
St. Mary's ]2 3 8 1 7
St. Simon's 12 0 12 0 0

Senior "A" Girls
P W L D Pts

Thembalihle 8 8 0 0 16
Methodist 9 6 3 0 12
Presbyterian 9 5 3 1 11
S1:.J. Berch 8 5 3 0 10
Salvation Army 9 5 4 0 10
St. John's Ang. 7 4 2 1 9
St. Mary s Ang. 9 3 6 0 6
Mooki Memorial 7 2 4 1 5
Law Palmer 9 2 7 0 4
American Board 9 0 8 1 1

- R. D. Molefe

Although Winter Callies be-
gan In grand style in the
knock-out match at Roberts
Hieghts Sports ground they
could not keep' up the pace.
Molepo's Flying Bombers won
2-1. - Sam Molepo.

Bisliopscourt is one of Cape Town's loveliest suburbs.
The stoep of this Bishopscourt horne is always polished
with Sunbeam. That is why it is so bright. ~~~II""'"The wealthiest people use Sunbeam
polish for stoeps and granolithic floors,
and yet it costs no more than ordinary
polish. Sunbeam is so easy to use, ""1n~~
and a Sunbeam shine lasts and lasts. - '_'
Use Sunbeam in your home and keep
yout' stoep bright and beautiful, too.

, s SH
RED GREEN BLACK..,

7"7·"

• PAX VS. STONE BREAKERS:
PAX COLLEGE F.C. (BULL OF THE NORTH) HAS STARTED WITH ITS SEN-

SATIONAL MATCHES. ON AUGUST 28TH THEY PLAYED AGAINST THE PIETERS-
BURG UNBEATEN STONE BREAKERS AT PAX. ,

THE SECOND TEAM MATCH RESULTED IN A WIN FOR PAX, THE FINAL
SCORE BEING 3-1.

THE MATCH ENDED WITH A VICTORY OF 4-1 IN FAVOUR OF PAX.
THE FOLLOWING REPRESENTED PAX FIRST TEAM: D. T\VENTY (TWENTY); A.

:MAZIBUKO (KISS); V. SITHOLE (DIRANGO); J. RAKOMA (DUPA); J. MATSOSO
(EXCHANGE); A. RAMPEDI (BOMB); A. MDLULI (DON'T TOUCH); J. KUNENE (PAX
NEGRO); J. MAPEKA (ROCK); N. PHUKUBJE (FOX) AND S. BOWES (IM-
POSSIBLE). - System Propa- gandist.
• KILNERTON VERSUS Girls First Teams: 22-14 in

BOTSHABELO: favour of the college.
Boys 2nd Eleven: 1-0 in

On August 28 Kilnerton paid favour of the college.
Botshabelo a visit. The follow-
ing are the results of matches Prior to this match the
played: Mahalapye 1st XV played and
Boxing: Here the display of beat the Higher Primary

some of the boxers brought School in Serowe.
spectators to their feet in roars The Mahalapye School hopes
of cheers of appreciation. The to. undertake an educational
boys were all over in the ring. tour to the Union towards the
The results were a draw of end of September.

4 to 4 bouts They hope to play friendly
Basketball: In this sport we matches in Potgietersrust in-

saw more rough playing than eluding the Mokopane Train-
the actual game. ing Institution.
The match ended in favour From Potgietersrust they

of Botshabelo winning both A hope to proceed to Pretoria
and B matches. where the school will visit the
Tennis: The score ended in Zoo, the Union Buildings and

favour of Kilnerton, with a the Museum.
lead of 15. The school will gladly
F.ootbal~: The. B match end- accept challenges from schools

ed In a nil to ~ll draw. The A in the Protectorate.
match ended In favour of The following players re-
Kilnerton by 6-2. - Jacob Hla·· present the Mahalapye 1st XI:
lethwa. London (Onketctse) ; Cap-
• MAHALAPYE TROUNCES tain Dubes (Motswakgakalaj:

BAMANGWATO Rasemfofo (Segotsi): St. Paul
COLLEGE' (Kgaimene): Tax-collector

. (Kesebonye): Rex (Teleka)
Thrill-packed matches were Sue (Ramaphoko): Halleluya

played recently when the Amen (Nkgetsi): Stillwater
Mahalapye Primary School (Kgari): Pirara (Aforse) and
visited the Bamangwato Col- Abazali bam' (Khomo). - K.
lege. S. Kutumela.
Both sides were strong and

half-time came with the. ROOIKRAALSPRUIT
college leading with one goal VS. BLESKOP:
to nil. The final result was 3-2
in favour of Mahalapye.
Other results were:

visiting teams. All the match-
es, save one which was a draw,
were won by the Rooikraal-
spruit School teams.
Two matches in basketball

and two In football were
played.
From the beginning to the

end, the vjsiting teams dis-
played better ability over the
home teams.
The results stood as follows:-

Basketball: B teams: 67-6. A
teams: 41-8.
In both matches "Silver

Cup" (Christina Mosito) de-
monstrated her remarkable
scoring ability.
Football: B teams: 1-1

"draw". A teams: 2-1.
"645" (Rooijan Khunou) was

the "talk of the town".
- Frederick Phirl.

On Saturday August 28
Rooikraalspruit School teams
visited Bleskop School where
four matches were played.
Bleskop School teams fared

badly at the hands of the

WRITING INK

many lovely colours to
beautify lour wri~ing
./

/

rugersd rp
soccer logs

The following are the first
round logs of the Krugersdorp
Bantu Football Asociation for
the Senior and Junior teams:

Senior Teams
P. L. W. D. Pts.

Arabian Stars 9 0 7 2 16
Happy Hearts 9 1 6 2 14
Bir. Rovers 9 2 6 1 13
Arabian Laos 9 1 5 2 12
Zebras 9 4 5 0 10
Royal Visitors 9 4 4 1 9
Pirates 9 4 3 2 8
Spoilers 9 6 3 0 6
Blue Stars 9 8 1 0 2
Pirates Defend. 9 9 0 0 0

• Junior Teams
P. L. W. D. Pts.

Happy Hearts 3 0 3 0 6
Bir. Rovers 3 1 2 0 4
Zebras 3 2 1 0 2
Royal Visitors 3 3 0 0 0

- d. T. Millen.

RADIANT BLUE
BLUE/BLACK
SCARLET
GREEN
VIOLET

.,
You can cure HEAD, ~~
ACHES and many • --"
other. pains with
Vicks VapoRub. Just rub on this
strong salve. Pain goes away fast.
Good for your Whole family.

CHEST COLDS • SORE
MUSCLES• CUTS· BURNS
ACHING FEET• ROUGH
SKIN • INSECT BITES
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YOU SEE
iD miniature two of our large selection of

COLOURED PICTURES
We have a beau .•rul range of pictures of Queen
Elizabeth n. RelIgious Pictures, and Pictures of

African Chiefs

•ALL IN COLOUR
Complete with frame

AT 3/6 EACH

SPECIAL PRICE FOR
ORDERS OF A DOZEN

THE HOLY fAMILY

Plain and Fancy Mirrors
also obtainable at
wholesale prices

•HAWKERS -SHOPKEEPERS QUEEN ELIZABETH II
Earn big money in your

spare time ~--~---"-~--Ij.-_
WRITE TO:-

ROSENBERG'S PIOTURE
HOUSE

213 COMMISSIONER STREET - TEL: 21-1012.oHANHES8UflG -_iiiiiiiiiiiiii~
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JULIUS CAESAR
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The' following is the full Transvaal Wilson Siyongwane.· The pace was fast, with very
account of the. Julius Caesar Evidently Stansfield thought little clinching and though
- Ace Chocolate Cape Townfight on August 24: he was fighting a pushover, Stansfield tossed his punches
In all the 8 rounds there was for he entered the ring carry- VICIOuslyfrom the shoulders

very little action but for brief mg surplus weight against a he failed to counter punch.
moments. Chocolate showed man ,who was having his first Siyongwane was too
flashes of form, by dodging pro fight, slow on his feet for his lighter
Caesar's blows on the ropes as But Siyongwane got stuck opponent Stansfield tired in
in round four and six. in right away and though out- the middlerounds as Siyongwa-
Chocolate also .displayed weighed by 9 lbs he chased ne chased after him using

good short right uppercuts at Stansfield slinging punches all straight rights and lefts.
the end of round two but it the way. But Siyongwane could not
was obvious to ringsiders that The crowd woke up with a keep up the pace and tired
he was in great pain as he bang and urged Siyongwane towards the end owing to
circled around Caesar, his on, who used a good straight Stansfield's superior weight,
gloves held high round his face left to catch Stansfield. and though both traded punch-
to ward off Caesar's blows. Stansfield fought in an up- es in the last. round Siyongwa-
Caesar did all the chasing right position,' his gloves ex- D:ewas too tired to force the

and as previously displayed. tended before his head and .fIght.
against Maseko, he swung his used vicious lefts and rights At no stage of the fight was
punches up from the shoulders. at close quarters. either man in danger of going
There was plenty of clinching But Siyongwans threw d?wn, but though Siyo.ngwane
with Chccolate cleverly block- punches all the time, and did most of the attacking, he
ing Caesar's punches and baffled Stansfield as he should of at least shared the
catching them on the elbow. shadow boxed in the centre of decision but Stansfield re-
Chocolate Bleeds the ring and suddenly shooting ceived the judges "Nod".

out his straight left he would Both men were unmarked.
catch Stansfield on the chin. -Brian Rakoff.

oecer
Sportsman says that the

Durban Centenary Committee
has offered several dozen
soccer balls to African schools,
a floating trophy to the
cricket association, a trophy to
the football association and
five miniature trophies to the
tennis association. These
sporting organisations are
thankful to the recreational
officer and the Centenary
Funds committee. Footballers
have already competed for
their trophies. Tennis players
are well on with their com-
petition for their trophy and
the cricketers are waiting for
the opening of their season.

"Snortsman" further com-
plains that each ', time
Wanderers play a match in
Durban, fights break out.
Some of them have been
serious. The players themselves
are gentlemen and sportsmen
but the spectators are to
blame .
In a recent match between From round two onwards,

\{I,1 anderers and Zulu Royals, Chocolate's internal mouth in-
play went on well. But at the juries were opened and his
end of the match. trouble lips were covered in blood.
started among the followers of Little footwork or body
the two teams. A uniformed attacks were displayed. by
constable was stabbed and a either fighter, but Chocolate
fan fatally injured. did his best as Caesar stumbled

after him.
Caesar was caught as a suck-

er in round six when Chocolate
once again made Caesar
flounder as he (Chocolate)
bounced along the ropes to get
out of danger.
Caesar did display a hard

right, but this had no appa-
rent effect on Chocolate.
It therefore came as no sur-

prise, when in round 8, Harry
Mekela seeing his "man" was
in great pain, threw in the
towel.
Stansfield Versus

t .....
;:

'-:_,
'..

Siyongwane
The only exciting fight of

zhe night, and the bout that
saved the bill, was the fast and
furious 8 rounds between the
Cape Province Welter Cham-
Ipion Johnny Stansfield and the

You need a treatment, a tonic plus.
You need Feluna's help, to get rich
red blood flowing through your
veins. Feluna has shown thousands :
the simple, sensible way to healthy,
care-free womanhood, strengthen-
ing, repairing and regulating, sweep-
109 out dread and depression
building radiant new health. Us~
Feluna regularly. 40 pills for 313 .
20 for 1/9.~. c

.!/" .,
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FELUNApillsThis is Pancho Villa's man. He is
Duke Ramella of Orlando. Duke
y.rill appear on the United Sport-
m~ Club promotion at Springs
t~llS . Saturday. HIS opponent is
fighting schoolteacher. Ronnie

lVIakhene of Benoni.
for regular feminine health

WHY BE SAD 1
BE HAPPY AND GAY

AND ALWAYS

DRESS
THE M XLEY AY

IN AMERICAN STYLES
SUITS SPORTS JACKETS TROUSERS

AG CIES
o Mar et Street J hannesburg.

Write today for Catalogue and Samplesto
.0. Box Johannesburg

Bloemfontein
golf

The Kroonstad Golf CluJ)
played an inter-club match
against the Metropolitan GolJ
Club in Bloemfontein on
August 22.
The match had to be played

over 36 holes. The visitors, who
started the match being one
point down, because one of
their players failed to turn up,
lost the four matches out of
five. Here are the results:-
(Metropolitan mentioned first)'
Motati beat Louw 8 and 7;

Ditira beat Mokhoka 6 and 5;
Lecoko beat Mathaba 5 and 4;
Legetla lost to Coangae 1 up;
Manale neat Hlapo 3 and 2.

-- Fulcrum

•80TlOlO
E TUMMENG EA COCA-COLA

/(q B(J/Jy(/he

Ho Keplsl tsena tse
ROBEL. tse KHUBELU •••

U tla fumana ka thato ea hao
kopinyana e khahlehang ea bot-
1010 e tummeng ea Coca-Cola
ka bonyane kapa penl. Joale ho
tloha joale hlokomela ho batla
kepisi nako eohle ha U otora
botlolo ea Coca-Cola.

PHOLOSA KEPISI TSE
KHUBELU MOO-
• HO BONTS'ITSOENG LEBITSO LE ATERESE KEPISING.

• Thusong ea hau u ka pholosa ke-
pisi tse khubelu ho e 'ngoe ea
makoloi a tsebehang a Coca-Cola
kapa ho barekisJ ba (eng (ee/a
ba khethehileng. I

14040qol19•KenO
Bokella botlolo tse nyenyane tsa

Coca-Cola bakeng sa bana ba hao, met-
soalJe ea hao Ie uena! U ka fumana bottol
tse nyenyane tse ngata kamoo u ratang

• kat eng ha feela u na Ie kepisi 8 tse khu-
belu botlolon, • 'ngoe Ie e 'ngoe e
nyenyane.

COCA-COLA IS THE REGISTEREDTRADEMARK OF
THE COCA-COLA COMPANY

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF JOHANNESBURG.

G141891 Selotho
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